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T V A  INQUIRY IS 
BLOCKED TOD^Y 

BY SEN. B A R ^ Y
Checks Bridges* Move For 

ImmefBate Prote; ‘Presi-
dent Sends Message (dy-
ing Canse For D ism ii^l.

Washington, March 23.—(A P )— 
Senator Barkley, the adminlstra-. 
tion’s floor leader, tempdfarlly 
blocked today a Senate effert to 
authorize an Investigation of the. 
Tennessee Valley Authority. '

Even before the Senate heard a 
scheduled message from President 
Roosevelt on his reasons for oust-
ing TVA Chairman Arthur E. Mor- 

 ̂ gan. Senator Bridges (R.; JJ. H.) 
asked unanimous coiuent to ckU up 
a resolution caUing for a Joint Sen- 
ate-HouM Investigation of the 
power agency.

In registering his objection, Bark-
ley said there was "no question re-
garding the desirability of an In- 
vestlg»lon of the TVA.”

He added, however, that the inves-
tigation should not be made by 
"t)|^al" legislators.

In seeking immediate 
conweiiition of hu resolution, de- 
scribi^- Air. Roosevelt’s removal of 
Molgfei'.from the ’TVA chairman-
ship as "dictatorial” and "arbi-
trary."
■It Is very apparent," he said, 

"that an ImmeiUate Congressional 
Investigation should be started.

Poeeess the Records 
"It  nulst be rememberer that Dl- 

rectors David E. Llllenthal and H. 
A. Morgan now are In unquestioned 
possession of aJI records of' the 
TVA. Unless there.la an immediate 
Investlg^lon of the things 
which Dr, Morgan has referred 
these may be covered up. or white-
washed."

The Bridges investigation resoIU' 
tlon, of which Senator JClng (D, 
Utah) is a Joint author, would set 
up a Joint committee of five mem' 
bera from each House.

The President’s expected -massage 
however, cleared the way for IPTM- 
tlgation soon of the power agency.

Bitter DUpnte
Bridges, Barkley and Senator 

Norria (Ind., Neb.), “Father of the 
TVA," engaged In a bitter exchange 
over the pq^ble personnel of 
Joint investigating committee and 
the question pf whether the Presl 
dent had the authority to dlachargs 
Morgan.

Barkley said there was "nb ques- 
. tlon” shout the desirabUlty of 
Congressional Investigation but con' 
tended it should not be parttetpsted 
In '"by anybody who hae his mind 
made up."

"I don’t agree with your phlloso- 
psy,” Bridges retorted. ,

" I am not quite so modest as the 
gpirilemen," Bridges continued, re-
ferring to Barkley and Norria, both 
of whom have said they did not 
want to be members of an inveati' 
gating committee. " I may say for 
myself that I would go into the 
hearings witl; an open mind. But 
1 want to serve on the committee.'

"No doubt the Senator la perfect' 
ly unbiased,” Norris cut In, sarcas-
tically.

" I ’m certainly aa unbissed as the 
•Senq^r from Nebraska," shouted 
Bridges.

"The difference is I don't want to 
be a Judge In this case,”  Norris 
said. er

When Bridges asked Barkley 
be thought the Prealdent had auth' 
oiity to discharge Morgan, Berkley 
said he had a "curbstone opinion" 
about the matter, but no opinion 
that could not be modified.

Barkley naked Bridges If he ap-
proved of Arthur Morgan's refusal 
to give fqcta to the President con' 
cerning charges against other dlroc- 
tors. *

'T do," because be agreed to give 
those facts to Congressional Investl. 
tors," Bridges said.

Nerrls Is Angry 
Norris, in as angry volee, sitd- 

that “if It had hot beito for the ob- 
Jectlona of the Senators from New 
Hampshire (Bridges and Utah 
(K iM ) the TVA Investigation 
would probably be nntabed by thta 
time.”

The elderly Senator recalled that 
he had backed down on,bls earlier 
demanda for a Federal Trade codir 
miaaion and then a Senate inqillry, 
and bad agreed to combine his re-

auest with that of King - 
iridges.
“I. surrendered." Norris 

baatedly. " I  gave up twice. But 
Pve gone as ttr as"! wlU."

Bridges Interruptod to say Norris 
)iad inrtuded hli own specification 
for the inquiry but left out 2S

rea made by Bridges and Klt;g. 
ey were insulting," Nonis 

'countered. "Some of them were 
like saying ‘Will you stop stealing 
from the TVAT Answer yes ortio' 
or W ill you stop beatiivs your wife? 
Answer yss or rx>.’ "

No Insitlt Uteaded 
“No insult was intsnds:^ to the 

Senator”, Bridges replied. We do 
have some convictiaas, however, 
that we do not Intend to surrender 
to him or anyone else."

Mr. Roosevelt ordered Moigan’s 
removal from the Tennessee Valley 
Authority chalrmanahlp, ysstorday, 
to became effective today. Slmul- 
Uneously the President 
the devatioo of -Haroourt A. Mar.

CHAMBERLAIN 
SEEKS.AD OF 
B R I1M  LABOR

Asks Labor Leaders To Meet 
ffim Id Pariey Over 
Speeding Of Armament; 
“ No Commitment** PoKcy.

London, March 23— (A P )—Prime 
Minister Chamlicrlaln today sought 
support of British Labor for speed- 
Ing up the coimtty'a vast rearma-
ment program. A t the same Ume 
he laid before his ministers for ap-
proval a policy of "no new -commit-
ments” abroad. Oiamberlaln ask-
ed the General Council of the Trades 
Union O on^ is to meet with him 
tonight at No. 10 Downing street 

He took negoUatlMis with labor 
leaders Into bis own bands after a 
cabinet session devoted to the for-
eign policy statement he will make 
in Omraons tomorrow. He was 
npected to tell organized labor's 
"Cabinet” that a new quickening at 
rearmament must parallel Britain's 
course of action in the troubled In-
ternational situation.

Already the prime minister has 
warned the country that the five 
year armament program will coat 
more than the $7,800,000,000 origl 
nally announced.

Home Defence Program 
Political CommenLators believed 

Chamberlain’s objective In his "no 
new commitments” policy — which 
hs ssksd the csplnet to approve 
unanimously—ptimaiily was this: 

Britain would work to build btr 
own dtfaoasa, but woqld not entsr 
Into any new alliances which could 
drag the nation Into war, unless the 
homeland Itself actually was threat-
ened with armed aggresalon, direct-
ly or Indirectly.

(Chamberlain presumably would 
continue to their conclusion thefa

(UonUnasd on Fags tUz)

CZECHS NOW FACE 
POLITICAL CRISIS

PR ICE  TH R E E  C E N TS  i t

H ea rs t’s Son W ^ s  S h ow ffir l

David Hearst, son of the newspaper publisher, le shown exchang-
ing tender glances with Hope Chnndlei; at New York’s Paradise res- 

■*’ * recently Wiled as "The Prettiest Girl In; Para-
dise. The couple were marrij^ today.

POPE MAKES APPEAL 
TO STOP AIR BOMBINGS

Asks Gen. Franco To Moder-
ate Attacks On (jyifians 
In Barcelona; Britain And 
France Also Made Pleas.

PUBLISHER’S SON 
WEDS SHOW i m

NAZIS DECLARE 
TALES OF MASS mm FALSE

Assert Only .96, Most Of 
Them Non-Pofitical Have 
Ended Own Lives; ^rcli- 
dnke Is Under^ Arrest

opt
rllh

4«ile|n on

clumea 
: ‘They

More German P a r j^  Are 
Beginm g To. Join Nazi^ 
Expect Changes In Cabinet

Praha, March 23.— (A P ) 
Czechoelovakla faced a new polit-
ical altuaUon today with German 
parties hitherto outside the Naal 
rwiks climbing on to tbs bandwagon 
^  Konrad Henlein, leader of the 
Republic’s Nazi Germans.

The resignation of Erwin Zajicek. 
repreaenthig "the German C2irtatlan 
Socialist party In the C!ablnet 
minister without portfolio, was i 
pectsd by tomorrow.

Political observers envisioned _ 
tranattloa CaWnet entirely of Csechs 
and Slovaks, which would attemi 
to come to some understanding wl 
Henleln’s Sudetsn-Oermian party 
and lU aatelltos.

SOO ■««t* In thv Chamber, Hen-
lein hitherto haa controlled 43. To 
this number be .can add seats of 
flve German-Agrarians who Joined 
his party yesterday Xnd two tnde- 
pendente who vote with Henli 
nil German Issues.’

Zajloek t expected withdrawal 
^  «Ig««fy the German 

w tetten  Socialist party also was 
ready to move over Into the Hen-
lein camp, although It might retain 
Its separate extstence.

Six deputies of this party would 
bring Henleln’s potential strength 
m the Chamber to 88, making his 
mrty the largest In the Chamber, 
to nearest rival would be the Csecb 

AgrarlM party with 45 seats
However, the government at 

present cootrois 163 Csechs and Slo-
vak depuUes in the Chamber, plus 
11 German SocteUste who may de-
cide to withdraw from the Cabinet 
but cmtlBue to eupport the govern- 
noQt. ’

.Thare are 71 CSiarabsr members 
wqo support neither the govefnment 
nor .the Henlelh Hneup’ Including 80 
OoBununlste,. seven paeciste; and 
scattered repreasntetlvee of email 
Ceeefa or Slovak'partiea

Of®*?®**®’ ''***®* ^  represented 
Parllameat by 14 parties.

In Cseefa and Slovak political 
^  It ^  poosidered Impotaible 

®̂  their national groups 
teould trttr Jote Henleln’s Nazi 
moreteent.-

Pracanttenary air rald.4rille were' 
held in IteUAtegeftbet the 

two Bkmthe

Vatican aty . March 22— (AP) — 
Pope Plus fans made two appeals to 
Insurgent deneraliasimo Francisco 
FrmnM to use moderation In thejair 
bombing of tbe WvlUan population 
In tbe Spanish civil war, L ’Osserva- 
tore RonMno, the Vatican nswa- 
paper, dlaeloaad today.

(Great Britain and Franca- 
tbe Pope to Join in appeals to 
Franco alter last week’s terrible 
bombings of Baroelona, the govern-
mental capital. In which at least 782 
persons were killed. Mondsy Sec-
retary of State Hull expressed a 
"sense of horror” st tbe Barcelona 
■laughter.)

Oaaervatore Romano said the 
Pope made "a warm appeal" to the 
Spanish Insurgent chieftain in Feb-
ruary and received ”a reassuring 
reply.”

Blade New| Appeal
On March 31, after new bombard- 

mente of Barcelona,; the Pope order-
ed MonsIgnor Antoni UtU, the Holy 
See’s representative In Salamanca, 
to make a new appeal to the gen- 
erallBSImo.

L’Osservatore Romano said "the 
Holy See haa always done whatever 
was possible to succor war victims 
and call combatants to a sense of 
moderation.”

Previously the Vatican had denied 
reports that Franco had been ap-
proached in line with the French

(Oontlnoed on Page fw^)

THREE PERSONS DIE 
AS PLANE CRASHES

Two Mo d Aod Woman Killed 
Wben Madune Cracks Up 
Jnst As ft Leaves Airport

Davkl Hearst And Hope 
Chandler Married In Sim-
ple Ceremony In N. Y. City

New York, March 28— (A P ) — 
Blonde Hops Chandlsr, fornter Shaw 
girt and Wight club sntertainar, bs- 
-canM tfevbrlds of 2S-ysar>old David 
Hearst, son at Publisher William 
Rkndolph Hearst, in a slipple care- 
mony today In the chapel of Grace 
Episcopal church.

Approximately 1 (» friends and 
relatives witnessed the ceremony, 
performed by the Rev. Dr. W. Rus-
sell Bowie, rector.

Tbe bride, .who was given In mar- 
I’lcgcjry her father, Samuel C!oIey at 
New York wore a tan, straight-cut 
spring coat over her traveling cos-
tume. a black straw hat with a 
browm feather, and a corsage of 
yellow orchids.

She wrns attended by Mrs. Mary 
Roland Yost, a striking brunette in 
a navy blue spring suit.

Attended by Brother
Tbe bridegroom, who.Is employed 

In the advertising department of bia 
father's Baltimore News, was at-
tended by a brother, William R, 
Hearst, Jr., publisher of the New 
York Joumal-Amerlcan.

Mrs. William Randolph Hearst, 
Sr., witnessed the ceremony, as did 
another brother. John Hearst, 
grandfather of the bridegroom, 
Ueorge L,. Willson, and’ several exe-
cutives- of the Hearat organization. 
Including Joseph V. Omnolly,-Wal-
ter Young and Martin Huberth.

Oyier gueate Included Alfred 
Gwynno Vanderbltt and Gua Mayer, 
a'retired police inspector and long-
time friend of the bridegroom, and 
Mrs. Mayer.

Passing through a crowd that had 
gathered outside the church, the 
bridal party went directly to the 
liner Queen Mary, where a shipboard 
reception took place prior to sailing 
time. The couple planned a alx 
weeks’ tour of Europe before taking 
up residence In Baltimore.

■Vienna, March -28 — (AP) — 
Authoritative quai^em Issued a long 
list of denials today over foreign 
reports of alleged panicky feeling 
among Austrians since union with 
Germany. One denial strongly re-
jected rumors of thousands of sui-
cides since the Nazi accession to 
power. The statement said that 
"from March 12 to 22 96 persons 
committed suicide In Vienna, where-
of only 60 were directly connected 
with the change In the political 
situation In Austria."

Austrian bishops enjoy full, liber-
ty, another denial stat^, empbaal^ 
lnP"thBre-4s no reason to take steps 
against a single one of them.

The. statement added that' -only 
two me.mbers of former chancellor 
Kurt Schuchsnigg’a cabinet were 
under protective custody.

One Archduke Arrested 
The Gestapo (pollUcal police) 

added another blueblood to the Ait 
of those taken Intot protective'cua- 
tody by arresting at BIbndaee the 
64-year-oId Afebduke Josef Ferdin-
and. son of Grandduke Ferdinand of 
Toscana, for '"humiliating utter-
ances against Nazllsm.”

It was explained fhe.^utteraoces 
hhd caused considerable indignation 
among the population.

-Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Goerlng, chief of Germany's four- 
year plan for economic self-suffi-
ciency, Is expected to leave Berlin 
tomorrow for Vienna, wheiw be la 
to proclaim an economic program 
for German Austria Mareh 26.

Thereafter he la to go on a speak-
ing tour of Austrian cities, Includ-
ing Graz. Klagenfurt, Sslxburg and 
Mauterndorf.

Goerlng la expected to head an 
?T.l? ^***Iria Deglon, brown
•blrted Naaia who fled Into Germany 
durtiw tha snU-Naal iratma In 

istria, . Ihmr alnca tha awsewh,..

PRESIDENT C ALLS ON 
SOUTH TO INCREASE 
PURCHASING

Here Is Complete Text 
O f Presidents Speech 

A t Gainesville, Gq .
Gainesville. Ga., March 33— (AP ) 

—The text pf President Roosevelt’s' 
speech today In dedicating a city 
square named In hla honor follows;

This celebration, the oiitw*ard and 
visible commemoration oil the re-
birth of Gainesville, Is more than a 
symbol of tbe fine courage which 
has made.it possible for tbis city to 
come back after It was In great part 
destroyed by the tornado of 1986.
' These, ceremonies touch the Inter-

est and life of the whole natiem̂  be-
cause they typify a dtlsaiubtp 
which la latent In tha American 
character but which too often re-
mains quiescent and too seldom ex-
presses Itself. You were not content 
to clear away the debris wbicb I, 
myself, saw a* I  passed through 
Gainesville a couple of .days after 
the diaaater. You were- not content 
with rebuilding along Um lines at 
the old community. Ton .were not

^content with throwing yourselves 
” on the help which could be given to 

you by your state and by the Fed-
eral government.

On the contrary, you determined 
In the process of rebuilding to ellm- 
inkte old conditions of which you 
were not proud; to build a. better 
city; to replace congested areas 
with parka; to move human T>elng8 
from alums to suburbs. For this 
you, the citizens of GalnesvUle, de-
serve all possible praise.

Federal Asslstaaos 
It is true that In tbs planned ^ r k  

of rebuilding you received FSderal 
assistonoe. Clialrmab Jesse Jones 
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration tells roe that they Invest-
ed nearly one million dollars In 
Oalnesvllle with the objective of 
helping to rebuild tbe city and that

(Oonttnned on Page Two) -

Tells Aodiencei In G eo r^  
National Progress AM  
Prosperity Are Being Ri^ 
tarded By **Selfishiiess On 
The Part Of A Few^ De*; 
dares Wages Are Far Too ̂ 
Lew In Sonthem Staten.^

Avstr
they have beeii\l 
Austria.

Bcbuschnlgg, vte 
within kiB Belvedere ; 
since Austria's union <

back to

prisoner, 
^ace grounds 
■ ̂  Germany,

- (OoatiDtied on Page Two)

“SCOTTSBORO BOY” 
STABBED BY I3IARD

State Starts Inquiry FoDoi^- 
ing Fight In Prison; Victiin 
is Not Seriously Hurt

Benton Harbor, Mich., March 28. 
lA P )— T̂wo South Bend, Ino.. men 

and an UhldentlOed young woman 
were killed shortly before midnight 
when thel^ four-seat plant crashed 
^ o  a swkmp and burst Into flams 
two miles north of Benton Harbor. 

The men were Fred Wharton, 2a; 
pilot with several years experi-

ence, and (teorge.V. Hepler, Jr.. 19. 
®’l-®ee fsthsr is >mneral forqman of 
the Studebaker Corporation plant 
and acUve In South Bend public af-’ 
fairs Including promotion.of avu- 
tkm.

The plane cracked up shortly 
after It^left the Benton Harbor air-
port on a return tri; to South Bend.

Fkir VMMUty •
Burt Brtney, atrArt manager, 

said vlalhtUty waa.falr when the 
plana left. #

^  U>*. plane fall m a water-flUed 
swamp-some instance from a high-

CHINA’S RED ARMY
IS BLOCKING JAPS

______ ' ♦

Half Million F ilte r s  b  Cen-
tral Arra Are Sustain-
ed; Hare Own Arsenals.

     
ordered tow  nkntha ago and have 
no particular poBtlea) algnlflcance. 
Tbs d ty  was to bs kspL dark imtfl 
U  p. az.-

way k large party of deputies and 
voltintssra under Sheriff Charles L. 
MUlsr went to the scans to 'carry 
out the bodies.

Tbe two man wars badly burned 
but the wotnap's body was thrown 
dear of the flaming w reck a^

The bodlas were brought Into 
Benton Harbor at 8:30 this mom- 
tog.

Federal and state avtetkm in- 
yssUgators were oa thdr pray here 
for aa inquiry.

Touag ltepler rsoM t^ oqmpistad 
oouras In avlatlaa mechanles at a 

•chool In DaOna. Tax.

■ \ »

With the Chlnsae Red Army in 
Central Hopeh Provlnoe, March 33. 
— (A P )—An.arroy at 800.(XM Chi-
nese fanners, with Bolshevist Lenin-
ism far Its dally gospeL Is making 
tecreasingte hazardous the Japanese 
push mto Central China.

Manufacturing thdr own tough 
ermamenU In 13 small arsenals, or 
capturing them In battle, the troops 
are directed by Red leaders who 
have fashioned a aedaUat stete of 
7.000,000 Chinese In this provlncs, 
nominally in J^>anens hands.

The army strikes, suddenly bi 
GuerriBn wrarfare, and In the past 
four mootha repaatedly has cut 
Japanese communications lines In 
tbs North Central Cbina area. 

About a thousand Jspnnkae In 86 
K l̂sqns haws been wiped out, tbe 
>«»>nunlste any, toy anddsn attacks. 

Tbs tr^  are aided In this guerrilla 
warfare by a spy network thrmigh

? . (Coattaoed ea Page ,Twpl

Montgomery. Ala., March 28.— 
'AP)  A stete Inquiry was ordered 
ltday Into toe stsb'olng by a  prison 
guarif' of one of toe negroes con-
victed In, toe celebr^teii "Scottsboro 
case." The guara, John Barton, said 
he acted In self defense.

The prisoner. Charlie Weetus, un-
der 75 year aentei ce in the rape 
caae now before the State Supreme 
Court dn appeal, waa alaaheci acroaa 

lace and cheat late' 3reaterday. 
At the Kilby prison hospital It was 
said hla \.-o uik1s 'were not serious.

Weems denied he attempted to at-
tack Barton with a knlle as Barton 
claimed. Warden Frank Boswell said 
Barton "apparently geted to protect 
himself." . . .

Governor Bibb Graves suspended 
Barton pending an Independent In- 
vesUgatlon by Solicitor Tempts 
Selbela.

Weems waa convicted of the rape 
of Victoria Price, white, m Jackson 
county, Alabantet March 28. 1931. 
Heywood Patterson alao la rervlng 
78 years. Andy Wright Is under 99- 

sentence -anti Clarence Noma 
was se^nceo to death.

'Had Started TreuMs
Weems was a floor-nveeper m the 

Kilby cotton mill. Warden Bosweu 
said he bad given-mill officials "con-
siderable trouble" for several dsjrs.

Barton’s statement said be repri-
manded We-:ms for not keeplhg up 
hla. wmrk, and was Informed "If l 
didn’t like the way be waa doing to 
take him to toe warden,” *’

The g^ord said Weems “wheeled 
with his knife and stick and I-stnick 
him with a umatl knife I used m ray 
work."

Weems Lild he "grabbed a stick" 
after be was cut, and denied mak-
ing an offensive move m Barton’s 
direction.. •

Prelimlbary statemcnte did not 
explain bow Weems came Into pos-
session of the knife and stick, al-
though the fonner was described as 
being made from a piece of steeL

TREASURY BALANCTE

FRENCH CABINET 
IPCUSSES FUNDS

Its life  Depends On P a i^ e  
Of BiDs .T e , Replenish 
Tretsory, Build Defenses.

Washington, March 38.—(A P ) — 
The position of the Treasury March 
21:

Raeetpte. $89,769.76046:
V Expsnditurea, $64470,989.0$. 
^Batanea. $3.06S.726,e$1.7$..

Customs receipts for the month, 
$16,04$4$5.e3. .. t.

PariO farch 38.— (A P )—Premier 
Leon Blum’s second Peoples Front 
government came to grips with tbe 
Conservative Senate for the flrat 
time today with to. life of his Cabl 
net depending on passage of Ulla 
to replenish the . treasury and to 
(teance defenae.

Two measures were submitted to 
the Senate Finance committee. The 
first provides 8,000,000,000 francs 
($150,000,000) In new- loans from 
toe .Bank of France to the treasury, 
and the second wrould turn over $,- 
149,000,000 francs ($94,470,000) sur-
plus from tbs steblUsatlon fund to 
Uit defense fund.

The Chamber previously approved 
the measures.

Conservative Senatorial oppotl- 

 ̂ (Uootlaiied on Page SU)

CRAIG OUTLINES 
U .S. ARMY NEEDS

Informs Hoose Group Bil- 
Eon Most Be Spent To 

. Keep Up Witfi The Nayy.

Washington, ifarrh 23.—(A P )— 
General Malln Oalg, Army chief of 
staff, has advised tbe House Appro-
priations committee that aii ex-
penditure of $1,001,000,000 will be 
necessary "to bring the army Into 
position to respond effeettvely to an 
emergency."

"Bolstering" tbe Ngvy while per-
mitting weakneks to exist In tfle 
■Tiny, he' jald. “will not be effsc- 
Uvs" In a defense system where 
both forces srs vital.

Testif3iiig  at hearings on the 
mllltery appropriation bill, approv-
ed today by the ^Appropriations 
committee, Craig said the tl,()00.- 
000,000 would be needed to "provide 
for the shortage In standarr essen-
tial Items of equipment, mcludlnn 
clothing, weapons, transportation, 
and ammunition for a force of 1,- 
000,000 nten.**

^  using wrartiroe substitutes and 
by eliminating many aemimeceasary 
items, he declared the "critical 
Itema" obtainable only by slow 
manufacturing processes could be 
purchased f ^  $440,000,000.

° Mobitixatloa Plaiis 
Craig explalpsd that the War De-

partment has a “prntectlys raoblU- 
zathm plan" whiqh Invaivsz the ae- 
cumulatlon ' of essential itama to 
meet tbe ■sq'ilre'cacuts of two Held 
armies of 500,0(K men each.'

The first objective of tha pten Is 
tbe Immediate mobilization of 400,- 
(MO men. They would IneJuds tha 
rcgillar army now 163,000 Bsan, and 
NtOonal Guard, plus a Um.ter. num-
ber of recruits.

The eeeond objective la the addl-'

LA TE NEWS 
FLASHES!

LBVINB CASE ARRESTS 
New Rochelle, N. T-, March 28.— 

(A F )—Fedend ageata teftey nr- 
reated two North Pelhain. N. T „  
yeotta and boehad them ea etargee 
ef attempted extoitiun ta eeaiung 
to aaneet the $$0,000 Levine kMaap 
ranaora.

Agents said tbe aospecta bad no 
knowledge of the nctunl nbdiictlon 
of 12-year-old Peter Levlae, misa 
^  from his borne since February

* • «
VICTIM HER NEPHEW 

New Brltolh, March 2$.-:(AP)— 
When Miss Genevieve Orybowald, a 
student at Teacbera college, 
walking home to lunch this noon, 
her attontioir wns nttraeted by n 
crowd of boys near a swamp off Ed- 
dy-Olover Boulevard. They told her 
a boy had beed drowned. Sbe Iden- 
tlfled the victim as her aepbewi 
Robert Orybowald, S 1-2 yearn oM, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. B, A. Grybow- 
ski of 289 Farmington svsnne.

* • •
MAHARAJAH DIES 

Lahore, India, March XS.— (A P )— 
Tbe Maharajah of Patiala, reler of 
tbe most Important atsto la the 
Punjab and one of tha rlcheet ol the 
Indian princes, died Umlght at tlw 
age of 4$. *

The Maharajah bad an laoaine of 
$4400,000 a year. Hla realm, about 
6,000 square mllea In tbe extreme 
northweet of India, had a popnla- 
tion of 1400,(900,

m a r k e t s  AT A  GLANCE 
New York, Mareh 2$,-.-(AP)— 
Stocks—Weak; Icadera hit ae

'" " r“

Bonds— Easy; soeondaiy rails 
bardsst hK.

Curb— Lowwr; steady selling 
brings wide losses.

Foreign Exchange—Stesdyi ster-
ling, franc lower.

Ootton-rOown: loral 8 forrign 
selling.

Sugar—Easier; lower spot mar-
ket,

Onffas Soft; Brazilian nailing.

MACKENZIE AGAIN 
BEFORE THE JURY

Fairfieljl County Repoblican 
Recalled To Waterlmry; 
L  G. Levy Also Testifies.

. Waterbury,' March 23— (AP) — 
Harry B. Mackenzie, Fairfield coun-
ty R^ubUcan chieftain, and Edwrard 
<S. Levy, New Haven lawyer, were 
recalled today by the Grand Jury 
Inquiring Into Waterbury's govern- 
meatel affatrg.

Bxes^ for a Waterbury banker, 
Carl D. Otean, who spent Ism than 
an heur )n tks Ckxirt House. Mao 
kaazis and Levy were the only per- 
acas to report to tbe Jury area dur-
ing tha aaorning.

Today;s vlalt was the secoml for 
Markenzts, former state labor com- 
mlastoaer. He spent about flve hours 
In tka Court Houae yesterday, being 
■uraraoned presumably bceaiwe of 
Uz famiUarity with the aeUvttiee in

((OMttaaed ea rag* T H )

Gainesville, Ga„ Mareh 28. 
—- (A P )—President RooaeTlIi 
in a speech that aurpi 
many of his heareni, calleO 
the industrial south todsy 
increase wages and b’ 
powqr and aaserted nhti 
progress and prosperity
being retarded chiefly b y __
ishnesB on the part of ji few.'

'With several opponents of 
the administration wage-'hoop 
bill in his outdoor audience, t1 
Chief Executive ' d„  
bluntly that Georgia and 
lower eouth must "face th«i 
fact’’— that wage'* earnen 
the entire area "get iracea 
which are far too low.” ‘

He said the good things tl 
come from higher wages 
purchasing power woui4 
loat to the south *if we oj 
progress— if we believe in oiuf ■ 
hearts that the Feudal syi 
is atfll the beat ayatem.” 

Dedlcatea Sqooia 
"Whan you coma down to 

added,, “than la UtUe dlffcrenM 
tween'the Feudal eyetenraad' 
Fasclet system. I f  you believe In tM  
one, you lean to toe othw."

Tbe President spoke to a large 
crowd In dedicating "Rooaeviig 
Square" a clvk center of new bulkb' 
Inga and parkways that icoa fran 
the ruins of a tornado two ycar$' 
ago with the help of Federal fumla. ", 

Hla outspoken vlewi oa wages 
brought private expreaslona of aur* 
prise from several National Legte- 
latora In, the audience. _

Where the city's business diatriSC 
and aome of Its resiUentlal area lay 
In wreckage two jreara ago whea 
Uit. President paaced through haie,' 
today there were glUtraug flew 
buildings and residences.

The tornado kUled more t i<«" 2ua 
In tola city of 10,000 poputatlOB.

A band blared and guns flrad a 
salute aa toe Prealdent left hla tram 
to get Into a motor car with Qovefw 
nor E. D. Rivera of Georgia ’ and 
Mayor Plerpont Broxni of (3alnew 
vUe for a .wrsdi from the raUway 
Rtetlon to tha apeakera' itand la tha 
Square. '

Thotwand* On Btreets
The Preeident rode tk{

■treete lined with - thouaani
grown-ups and school chlldra,___
Ing American flags.

Governor Rivera, extending the 
stale's - welcome, said Georgia was 
bvhlnd the New Deal admlnUtraUda 
lOO percent.

Mr. Roosevelt then declam prua- 
perlty waa being rcUrded by a 
’selfish” minority who bcllevs In a 
"different theory of government," 
give little tooifato to the "one third t" 
ill' fed, 111 clad and iU housed," and ^ 
regard balancing the biidger ae more '3 
li.iportant than appropriating for 4 
rei;ef. , '3

|3ut this nation," he said In tek- yW 
Ing'bla audience back to the Hard- ^  
Ing, Coolldge and Hoover reglmazL.^

never permanently get OB tW
road to recovery If we leave the .A 
methods and the proceasao o4 ^  
covery to thorn who owned the g o v »^  
ertiment of the United States from 4 
1921 to  1933." 3

Hitting at hla critics'm Ooagtodiii  ̂
be aald toe "selflah" few h«ij tha -J 
".<ieme type of mind" aj tooee who'̂ 4 
"votq against legislation to help 3 
■«'Klial and economic condlUona, pri>. 
claiming loudly that they are for ' 
the- objiKtIvea but do not like the 
methods and then fall utterly td' 
offer a better method of thdr own," .

Then .turning to eonditloaial In 
■’this, my other state," tbe Preai« ' 
dent apoke In rigorous language 
against low wages and lew buying ’ 
power. Many In tha audience batjew' 
ea he waa referring to oppodtloa ie  
ton wage-hour blU by many aouth« 
ern Co.ngrtet-nen.

Sniall Purchaalsg Power 
"The purchasing power o f Um 

mllUoiM of Amerieaim In this wbeje 
area is far too low", be lald. 
men and women who work' fbf 
wagee In tola whole ana get wag$$ 
which are far too tew. On the pf ' 
eat scale at wages .and tkerefWra 
the present scale of baying 
the south can not and wU a it 
ceed In eetebiUUng aueei 
industries.

"Effldency hi operating 
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Announcing
t h «  O p e n l n c  o f  O a r

SPR IN G
D ISPLA Y S
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March 24-25-26, 1938
d  \ M
COMPRISING the Latest STYLES in

EASTER SUITS .. ^
SPRING S P I R E D  CO ATS i . .  j 

" EASTfeR DRESSES. . . .
MILLINERY, GL6v ES, HOSIERY

1907 E 8 T .

" A .
NC0E8TEB. OOim.

SPECIAL!'
F o r  A  L i m i t e d  l i m e  O n l y !  A t

8 A M  Y U L Y E S
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

I Rubber Heels
For Ladies, Gents and 

Children Attached

N o w  l a  t h e  T i m e  o f  Y e a r  Y o a r  S h o e a  N e e d  R e p a i r i n g !  
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D !

ISAM YULYEi
Q U A L I T Y  S H O E  R E P A I R  S E R V I C E  /

T o t  M a i n  S t r e e t  J o h n s o n / R l o c k

RUMELY REFUSES 
SENATE DEMAND

Fill Not Produce Records 
Of Ifit Organization; New 
Subpoena Seited.

WMhlnateo, March 23—(AP)— 
Dr. Edward A. Humely refused 
again today upon aervica of a n ^  
aubpoQoa to produce record* of the 
National Committee to uphold Con- 
■tttutiooai Oovernment for acrutiny 
hy tha Senate Lobby committee.

Committee repregentatlvea served 
a new eubpoena on Rumely, execu-
tive aeeretary of the committee, 
calling for lettcra written by Frank 
B. Gannett newspaper publisher 
and sponsor of the organization, to 
Rumely and Glen Hancock, asalat- 
ant eecretary.

The eubpoena called for - letters 
written on specific dates in May 
and June, 1837, which might “in-
fluence, encourage, promote, or re-
tard, teglalatlon.“ Thla was durlni 
the Seoate flght over President 
RooesTeU's plan to reorganize, ihe 
Supreme Court.

The subpoena also aaked rec-
ords oh the committee's c f ^ t s  to 
"control, directly, or IndlreZtly, the 
aourcu or mediums of/lnforma- 
Uon.”

Refusee A.,
"You refuse to pro^ce those let-

ters In obedience to tiUa aubpoena?" 
asked Cbalrmim M ^ton'(D ., Ind.).

He eald every ^ p ly  to requests 
for records in emat he termed a 
"flsblng fp ip a d l^ "  would be the 
"ame.

Rumely, c ^ e d  by the Senate 
committee l u t  week for an investi-
gation o f ^ e  committee’s activities 
In oppos^on to the reorganisation

era] search warrant,*' in which he 
said tha committee had exceeded 
its authority. r

.When tha oonunlttee adjourned 
Chairman Minton '.Issued a state-
ment In which be bharged that 
‘Trank B. Gannett'a lobbying' or-
ganisation" wae attempting "to 
thwart the Senate inquiry by the old' 
dodge of delay through l e ^  pioo- 
esa which he and his lawyers well 
know would collapse in the end.” 

Minton contended the Oommlt 
to Uphold Constitutional Gov 
ment had mailed out more t h u  16,- 
000,000 pieces of literature s m  has 
spent "hundreds of thoum ds of 
dollars'' In attempting to/influence 
legislation.
' "The Senate committee has an 

obligation to the A n d e a n  people, 
by direction of the SiMat'e, to ucer- 
taln whether, or not, such organi-
zation’s sponsors/have any motive 
othbr than appesne on the surface, 
Minton said.

• • / m  — — VUO IvUICaCJl*
DUl peMing in the Senate, refused* tfitlons made to the Vatican were
then w  produce records' demanded 
by tU  committee's first subpoena.

_ he witness told the Lobby com-
mittee today that he would not pro- 
iy e t  a list of persons who had con- 
, Hbuted HOO, or more, to the Gan-
nett organisation, because no such 
list exlsM.

Obtained Illegally 
Elltba Hanson, attorney for 

Rumely, tolfl the committee he had 
advised his client not to comply 
with the new subpoena because he 
charged the Information on which 
it was based was obtained Illegally 
by H. A. Blomqulst, committee In-
vestigator.

He said Blomqulst had Icame'd 
tha dates Of the letters when he 
examined the organization's files In 
New York under authority of the 
first aubpoena. Hanaon character-
ized the original subpoena a "geii-

O-

T

AN H O N ^ T  
BEAUTY B /^G A IN !

Special/Tor

T H I S W E E K  O N L Y !

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We w ith  to  a z p r e is  «our apprecla*  

Uon to  a ll  o u r  n e ig h b o rs  and  fr ie n d s  
fo r  t h e i r  m an y  k in d n e ss  d u r in g  o u r  
re c e n t b e reav em en t.

M rs. W a l te r  H endrick . S h ir ley  and  
W a lte r  J r .
A ndover, Conn.

POPE MAKES APPEALS 
M O P  AIR BOMBINGS
. (OontInDed frem Page One)

id British appeals, which' were 
directed to the Pope and to both 
•Ides In the Spanish war In hope of 
obtaining an agreement for aban-
donment of air attacks on clvUlan- 
centers.

BRITAIN PRmES'I'H 
London, March 23.—(AP) —Prime 

Minister CHiamberlaln told tlie House 
of Commons today he underatood 
that “the Vatican la deeply Interest-
ed In prevention of air raids on 
civilian populations In Spain."
-‘̂ He spoke In response to a ques- 
tfonirby Arthur Henderaon, Labortte, 
whether any reply had been receiv-
ed following the approach of Bri-
tain and France to the Vatican to 
Join them In an appeal that bomlv 
Ingi of clviUana be halted. '

(Ilhamberlaln eald, “the repreaen-

not such as to cab for a reply. No 
doubt the Vatican are taking such 
actioh as they consider best csT- 
culated to achieve" cessation of the 
bombings.

Chamberlain eald Britain had pro-
tested agalnet last week’s air bom-
bardment of Barcesfna because "It, 
v/ai cariied on apparently at ran-
dom without special military oblec- 
tlvea."

This was In reply to Crawford 
Greene, Conservative, who aakSd 
why a protest was sent, since Bar-
celona was a seat of government 
containing docks, rallwayrs and other 
facilities for transport of troops and 
munitions.

Chamberlain replied that the 
rules of International law aa to 
what, constituted a military objec-
tive still were Indefiiilte.

He said the British- government 
was engaged Irt , research on the 
question but added:
. "One definite rule of International 

law Id that direct, deliberate bomb-
ing of non-combatanta la In all cir 
cumstances Illegal.”

R  A. Butlrr, undersecretary for 
foreign nlTalrs, replied to other ques-
tions that Britain's policy, was “that 
whichever side Is victorious In the 
present conflict the Independence 
and territorial Integrity of Spain 
shall be preserved.

DmARE 
OF MASS 

SUICIDE FALSE
rf.. ,

(OsBtluued from Pag* One)
appeared to be confined to bis 
house today.

Sixty a. a. (Blackabirt) guard*, 
apparently members of Adolf. Hit-
ler's bodyguards, who previously 
had hald posts outslds tha premissa, 
moved to  a  UtU* bouse wlUiln the 
grounds.

Tb* guards gaid hsrstofos's tha t 
Schuachhigg often went ̂  hiking 
about the grounds, but th ^ 'w a a  no 
authoritative cxplanaUan of tha 
shift to the guard post.

(M^n'whll* It was s ^ M  auth- uuiuiwaro puan aiong in* Tienum- 
oriUfljmly to-Berlln th a t toer# w w  Rukow Un*. toward th* Lunghal cor-
n o  t r u t h  to  r e n o r ta  o f  10.000 a r m a ta  -i.a— °

-f- buBv .Vfmm
no truth to reports of 10,000 arrests 
In Vienna. Only l.,7i2 persoiui re-
mained In some form of custody on 
charges including criminal qffenses 
and currency violations. It was said. 

In "Piptective OMtody" 
CHie list of persona taken into 

“protective custody,” “some a t their 
own request," included Ool. Walter 
Adain, former Austrian press chief; 
Ludwig Bechtole, former Salaburg 
chief of police, Slegmund Bosel, 
Jewish Financier; Ernest Colbert, 
of the newspaper Telegraf; Ludwig 
Braxltr, former finance minister; 
Alfred Gautach, former Lower 
Austria police chief; Duka ’ Makl- 
mlllan of Hohenberg; Prince Eriist 

-of Hohenberg; Baron Loula Roths- 
child, financier; Ludwig Klausner, 
director general of the Credit An- 
stal^ Joseph Relther, former func-
tionary of -Lower Aueftria; Ludwig 
Weister, a former police chief; and 
Alois Vollgniber, former Austrian 
minister to Paris. ,

(Many of those held, it .was said, 
would be released when fears for 
their safety subsided.)

Former vice-chancellor Emil Fey, 
who killed himself, was buried yes-
terday along with his wife and'son, 1 
whose bodies were found with his. 
There were no mourners at the ser-
vice.

Jews Barred from Studies 
Jewish teachers and student's, 

summoned to meet In courtyards, 
were told yesterday they would jo t 
studies at present. It was hinted 
the order mtgh.t be revoked soon.

Sigmund Treud, 82. famous 
“father of psychoanalysla” was 
aerioualy 111, friends said, after a 
visit of secret police who seized the 
passports of the Jewish .scientist.' 
Offices of the company which pub-
lished hla books were cloeed.

CHINA’S BED ARMY
IS BLOCKING JAPS

egular 36.80 
Machlneleaa

.lauial Permanent 
Waves $5

Spring la here . . . Time for a Per-
manent Wave to drive away Winter 
blues. It’s worth your while to have 
ymir Permanent thla week when you 
can save fl.SO on this famous Jamal

y Telephone 4201 For Your Appointment

Jam es’ Be au ty Sa l o n
“Where It'e convenient to park"

74 East Center Street
Next To the. Telephone Company

H standard American

I  EDcyclopedla
� ^Volinii.a-We0k

N  S P E C I A L C O N C E S S I O N  
•  C O U P O N
I  XUseomwa (wttb fleeatben,

I aiasicBt lsuly ■amberaO. g la 
an. cMppefl b o a  The Eveelag 
■m M ) eattU n Ihe boUet to 

■  ONE VOU7MB of the etood- 
*  hid AaMsteaa Becyetopedto

■ %hea nieeea ted at The 
B e M  <M8oe. with tha

I  x a t s r * ” ' * '

I  (Da Lwu Editiaa
PiiiBa P a r  V a l i i m g , .

I  69 G c a t a ) .

■•M M

STILL TOPS : .
R E D  M EN

BINGO
TOMOkROW NIGHT-8:30

T I N K E R  H A L L

10 Door Prizes
$ 2 *5 0  E a c h

Drawn Till Won!

$ 1 5  D O O R P R IZ E
Winner Must Be Present! Only One Name

30 BEA UTIFUL PRIZI
AWARDED ON LAP CARD 

Winners have choice of listed articles and if we haven’t 
it on hand we will get it for you!

Plenty of Scats and Tables for Your Convenience! —

30 GAMES— 10 CENTS.
Less Than I'/j Cents A Game!

3-PlECE LIVING ROOM SUITES

M IP f l
Guaran tee Upholstery Com pany
UM MiUb  Strsot _  .
Per expert wertiiaaaslilp at

— —j,
raasoasMe prioee, can

BartforU
BartforU ̂ f I ■ I sifi vw a wmviimiiwg p __ _____ ___

• ••••  or writs, aad oar selesman will call a t year boma wito u  
eoUre Itoe samplea Work called tor aad ̂ v e i e d /

MUL WORK OUASANTEED

(Contloned from Page One)
which Japanese garrison changes 
are ascertained within five hours of 
their accomplishment.

Have Only Spears 
Three-fourths of the troop* are 

equipped only with spears, broad-
swords or hand grenades. '.The 
others have rifles.

Cavalry battalions of 1,500 liien 
each bear the brunt of any offen-
sive, and each unit of J4 men In 
these battalions Is equipped zYlUi a 
machine-gun. /  ,j

With the .policy of the newly 
formed Socialist state "td unite the 
landlords and peasai^  against 
Japanese Imperialism''/General Yu 
Cheng-Tsao said troops “are given 
three hours instrucUcm on Leninism 
dally." /

to Self Suatolntog 
The army la ^If-sustalnlng with 

th* aid of tha neW state and Its pop- 
ulaUon of 7,000:000. raising Us own 
fpodatuffs, op ia ting  14 hospitals, 
ten radio stimona, 3,000 . miles of 
telephone wuea, 17 dally newspapers 
and one mmazlne.
. The arsenals manufacture
rifles, mivtars and ammunition.

There/flow are 17 aUble dUtrict 
governments controlling the Social-
ist atMe, an area the size of Om- 
neettout and 200 miles behind Japan-
ese fines between the Japanese-held 
Pelplng-Hankow and Tlentsin-Pu- 
kpW railways.
/A n  administration set up by Red 
leaders during the past four months 
is directing the mobilization and 
maintonance of the guerrilla army.'

imaddltion to the Hopeh Reds. 
Chinese Communlste have forces un-
der separate headquarters west of 
the Pelping-Hankow railway and 
they report great euccess In Stalling 
the Japanese.

General Yu says the Communist 
organization was authorized by the 
Chinese government In a mandate of 
Decembet, 1937, permitting tile Reds 
to organize a "Hopeh-Chahai^Shansl 
border government”, with a capital 
a t Fusing. In western Hopeh prov- 
tace. ,

'The Central Hopeh Red state now 
le operating under orders from Fu- 
Plng. which lies across Japanese- 
occupied territory from the central 
area. It Is one of five spiell Red 
sUtes to Hopeh, Shansi and Chahar 
provinces, all subordinate to F ^ing .

RHANOHAI WAS K EFukre 
Shanghai. March 23.—(AP) — 

Three hundred Chtoeae soldiers held 
In a concentration camp to ’ the 
French Conceaaion Irtorraed the 
barbed wire barricadee early today 
with a few' hidden gtina to en at-
tempt to escape. Frqfich authorities 
said one Tonklnege guard was killed.

Despite Freni^ assertions that 
none ef the eoldlet-s escaped. It was 
understood International Settlement 
police .were searching Chtoeae liotels 
and lodging bousea tor 30 men arm-
ed with rifles and revolvera.
I The Chinese bad 'been held m 

camp four mootba atoce they fled to 
the conceaaion from Nantao when 
Japanese dlslodgeo the defenders at 
S l^gbal.

In the field, Chinese Said Japa-
nese forces were locked'Jn a bloody 
stalemate, after nine days and 
nighta of furious - fighting at Qie 
Grand (tonal 22 mUea north of the 
vital Suehow Junction . tha 
Lunghal and ’neiiteto-Pukow rail- 
waya.
. Japanase shock troop*, si^ppottail 

by bombing planes, artillery and 
tanka, thrir flanks h e r f e d  by

guarriUas. war* una6l* to 
General LI Tsimg-JeiVs eatrenched 
line*. /
I  Japa Faahad Hagk

Chines* claimeu they had pushwl 
the Ja{ianese back all along the 
north bank of the Yellow river ex- 
0T)t at FengUu. where the Japanese 
constructed defense works.

Japanese were concentrating re-
inforcements at Slngslang, 30 mM«s 
north of the river on the Peljung- 
Hankow railway, for a fresh drive 
down the line to Chengchow 
_ Not only did (Chinese declare 
Japanese were falling to make pro-
gress to the Suehow batUe, but they 
asserted severe .fl^httog sUll was 
going on at Tenehalen, Hanchwang 
and Ltochehg, back of the main 
Japanese Itoei. :

Chinese also ehJmsd posseialon 
of (Jhangpalto, only 28 miles north 
of IJI^kln^ from where the Japa-
nese- set out December 18 foe a 
northward push along th* HenUln-
P u k o — ------------------ -------------------------
ridor.

Citing Buccese of their guerrilla 
tactics, (Chinese sources asserted 3 U 
Jspaneae officers and 800 men had 
beeu killed to the Hangohow area, 
south of Shanghai, to the past 
month.

A JapanM  naval officer said 129 
Chinese planes wore deetroyed dur-
ing February but that Chinese sUii 
were getting new planea, chiefly 
from Soviet Russia.

HERE ISCOHPLETE TEXT
OF PRESIDENTS SPEECH

AT GAINESVIUE. GA.
- ♦

(Uonttooed from Pag* One)

he knows of no similar sum which 
has been used to better advantage. 
The public works administration aid. 
ed to projects for schools, for an 
almshouse, for a courthotus, for 
water works and for a Jail, and the 
W.P.A. assisted not only In cleaning 
up the wreck and taking care of 
destitute people but also In repair-
ing sewers and sidewalks, street 
lighting, repaving and parka and 
schools. But all of this would have 
been Wholly Insufficient If you had 
not ptovlded far greater help from 
your own ranks In the form of 
money and In the form of unselfish 
cooperation. , j

In the lasic -there has been an 
essential uflaplmity In the gift of 
personal Interest knd personal ser-
vice. Few among your citizens have 
held back. You had needs—great 
needs. They were met In accord-
ance w-lth the democratic principle 
that those needs should ;be filled In 
proportion to the ability of each In-
dividual to helj).

I tell you that this has a national 
significance and I want to give you 
a few Ulustratloiis of where and 
how the application of thla princi-
ple to national problems would am-
ply solve our national needs.

Today, national progress and na-
tional prosperity are being held 
chiefly because of selflkhneea on the 
part of a few. If Gainesville had 
been faced with that type of minor-
ity selflshnesa sronr city woiUd not 
standrebiiilt as It is today.

The' typo of selfishness to which 
I refer. Is definitely not'to be applied 
to the overwhelming majority qf-the 
American public.

Both Rides of Qaestloir *- 
Most people. If they know both 

sides of a question and are appealed 
to to support the puyic good, -will 
gladly lay aside sriTl'ahnesa. But 
we must admit Jtoat there are some 
people who honestly believe In a 
wholly different theory of govern-
ment than the one our Constitution 
provides.

You know their reasoning. They 
say that In the competition of life 
for the good things of life “some 
are succeaaful because they have 
better brains or are more'eSclent; 
the wlae, the ewtft and the strong 
are able to outstrip 'Uielr fellow- 
men. Thafrls nature Itself, and It 
la Juat too bad If some get left 
behind." , i

It Is that attitude which leafle 
such people to give lltUe thought to 
the one third of our population 
w-hich I have described as being 111- 
fed, Ill-clad and Ul-housed. They 
say, “I am not my brother's keeper” 
—end they “pas* by on the other 
side." Moat of them are honest 
people. Moat of them consider 
themselves excellent citizens.

But this nation will neve'r perma-
nently get on the rxJkd to recovery 
If we leave the methods and the pro- 
cesaea of recovery to those who 
onmed th* government of the Unit-
ed States from 1921 to 1933.

Balancing Bodget
They are the kind of people who. 

In 1938, were saying: "Oh. yea, we 
want nobody to starve" but a t the 
same time- Insist that the balancing 
of the budget la more Important 
than making appropriations for re-
lief. And when 1 told them that I, 
too, wranted to balance the budget 
but that I put human Uvse ahead of 
doUdre and handed them the gov-
ernment eetlmatea and aaked them 
Just where they wrould cut the ap-
propriations, inevitably they cam* 
back at me and said, "Mr. Preal- 
dent, tiiat Is not my business, that 
la yours,”

‘They have th* same type of mind 
aa those representatives of tha peo-
ple who vote against legislation to 
help social and economic oondl- 
Uona. proclaiming loudly that they 
are for .the objectives but do not like 
the methods and then fall utterly 
to offer a  better method of their 
own.

I apeak to you of ioondltiona to 
this, ipy o th ^  state. The buying 
power of the jieople of Georgia and 
of the people of many other states 
la etlll so low todhy that the 
pie of these states can Bot pur-
chase the pitxlucta of industry. 
Therefore, Industry Itself la cut dif 
frpm aa outlet It otherwtos would 
have. People can not buy at 
stores unless they bav* cash or 
good credit. . Store* can not fill 
their abtives unless they have cus-
tomers.

Need Ceetemers.
Mills aad factories can not e tf  

to storoa Who have no cuatomerA
I speak not only of the w aA en  

to tlM bottom Udrd of our pop-
ulation—milllolU of thsm WbtO can 
not afford' A"ai^ of .'clotheA I 
..  .lak also of mllllntis of othar 

workers who are so under-employed 
and so underpai^tbat the burden

Russian Coftiposer Raps 
' 6oston*s Musical Taste

'Boston, March 2 3 .- (AP) -B e-, 
cause the Boston public and critics, 
“were eery Insulting" when Serge 
Prokoflefl’s, Fourth Symphony was 
played here a few years ago, the 
Russian composer will play only 
"children's music” when be con-
ducts the Boston Synmhony Friday.

"If the public to . Boston cannot 
understand my serious music," the 
composer explained on hla arrival 
here, "why should I break my ba-
ton?” .

"That'a why I’m going to give 
them children’s music. Pm not 
going to puszle.tbem, but give them 
simple things."

He announced Oie program would 
include "Peter and the Wolf" an or-
chestral fairy tale written to teach

'Uovtet 'children the various sounds 
of - musical Instruments. A “Ro-
meo smd Juliet Ballet" wrlU be given 
Its first performance to America, 
the compiler said, stressing that It 
was "without compUcatloos."

Prokofieff asserted his two aeri- 
OUB pieces that have been performed 
to Boston were not understood. Of 
th* Fourth Syifiphony, written for 
th* SOth anniversary celebration of 
the Boston Symphony, he said: 
"Tha Boston public and eritica not 
only didn't like It and didn't show 
any signs of understanding it, but 
they charged that I had composed 
It with too much haste. The fact . 
of th* matter Is, "I bad plenty o f'- 
tlme to compose the symphony and 
composed It very slowly."

of their poverty affects the little 
business man and the'hig business 
man and the mlilionair* himaelf.

(Georgia and the lower south may 
Just aa wcU. toce facta—simple 
facta p resen ted^  the loArsr south 
by the President of the United 
States. The purchasing power of 
the millions of Americans in this 
whole area 1s far too low. Most 
men and women who work for 
hrafes to this whole area gets 
wages which are far too low. On 
the jvesent scale of wages and 
thererore on the present scale of 
buying power, the south can not 
and will not succeed In establlshipg 
successful new Industries. Effi-
ciency In operating Induatries goes 
hand In hand with good pay and the 
Induatries of the south'can not com-
pete with Indusrtles In other parts 
of the country, tha north, and mid-
dle west and the far west unless 
the buying power of the south 
maikea possible the highest kind of 
efficiency.

Means Better Things.
And let us wel) remember that 

buying power means many other 
kinds of better things — better 
schools, better health, better hos- 
jiltala, better highways. These 
hlnga will not cô me to us to the 

south If we oppose progress—If we 
believe to our hearts that the feu-
dal system Is still the beat system.

When you come down to It, there 
Is little difference between the feu-
dal sirstem and the. Fascist systenK 
If you believe In the one, you lean 
to the other.

With the overwhelming majority 
of the people of this state, I  oppose 
feudally . Do so many among 
those v?ho by virtue of their cir-
cumstances In life belong to the 
moat prosperous 5 per cent of the 
population. Men and women In 
the professions, tha overwhelming 
majority of .the, small storekeepers, 
a growing number of the bankers 
and business men—t h ^  -are com-
ing more’and more to see that the 
continuation of the American sys-
tem calls for the elimination of spe-
cial privilege, the dissemination of 
the whole of the troth, and pai^cl- 
patlon to prosperity by the people 
at the bottom of the ladder, as well 
aa those In the middle and at the 
top.

One thing la certain—we are not

TODAY and TOMORROW

going, hack to Uie old days. W* 
are goffig friBward to better days. 
We. are calling for cooperation all 
along the line and the cooperation Is 
Increasing because more and more 
people are coming to understand 
that abuses of th* past which have 
bean euccesafuUy eradicated are not 
going to be restored.

To those In and out of puhlle'  ̂
office, who still believe In the feudal 
eyatem—and believe In It honeatly— 
the people of th* United States and 
in every section of the United States 
are going to say: "We are sorry, 
but we wont people to represent us 
■whose minds are cast In the 1938 
mould and not In tha 1898 mould."

To those who come forward—and 
they are coming to increasing num-
bers day by day—we say: "We want 
to cooperate for the good of th* 
whole people and the whole nation.” 
To you we extend the hand of wel-
come.

Gainesville buffered a great disas-
ter. So did the nation In those eight 
years of false prosperity followed 
by four years of collapse. Gatoei- 
vUle showed a united front for the 
go,/d of Its whole population, rich 
and poor alike. I t |;ose to rebuild , 
on sounder lines.

The United States la rialngvid la 
lebullding on sounder lines. We pro-
pose to go forward and not back.

General Charles Lee, of the 
American Army of Revolutionary 
days, loved doge better than men. 
He took them with him on his 
marches and they often ate with 
him at the table, sitting on their 
haunches to chairs.

THE NEW

C IR C L E
A g r e At

PROVEN PICTURE HlTl

^ ' t h e  performaaee that 
won the Motloc Pictara 
Academy Award for the 

'beat performanee of IMT 
for Spencer Traeyl

^Captains
Copragreous”

w ith  "S
SPENCER TRACY 

Freddie BARTOLOMEW 
UONEL BARRYMORE

ALSO — 'nULUXK DRUM-
MOND RETURNS"

H A R T P O t  D _ _St a t e
WOWPIACC OF CONNECTICUT

T h u n - F r i - S a t - S u n  
INPERSON-ONSTAGE
TWO HOUYWOOD STARS

'‘Tinii" i( 
tki Serin 
Hinkiosi 
HiHI)WOo4 
Stir If iiw 

Flitk Sordoi 
Sirin

BUSTER CRABBE
Tko Viln If 
"SIIEEZr 
h "SNOW 
WHITE" 

Nolliwioi'i 
Finrlti 

Cosle Ckif

BILLY GILBERT
HEADING 9 0  MINUTE STAGE SHOW 
P l u s  TWO FEATURES ON SCREEN

H E R U LE D  B Y F E A R *  e a B U T  
S U R R E N D E R E D  T O  L O V E '
Thrill-packed romance ^
. . . as the greof star of t
"Viva Villa" rides again! j tL Su

T H f :

T H U R S O  .  A N p  S A T .
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SALUTE HIGH
TEAMSvO y  VICTORIES

Nearly 400 Townspeople h
Joyoos CelebratioD Over 
BasketbaD And Cross- 
Country Teams’ Triumphs

i

TODAY: "SHE’S GOT EVERYTHING" PLUS . .
“THE JURY’S S E C R E y DISHES TO THR T.Amiagt
C O a C N O  B O O N !

.Nearly 400 townspeople turned 
lit last night In a gala teeOmonlal 

dinner to Manchester High’s bas-
ketball and cross-country cham-
pions, both winners of state laurels 
this season and the former also 
crowned aa New Ehigland tltllst. A 
four-hour program of sparkling 
wit and humor, praise and congrat-
ulation, song and P*'®'
sented In honor of the boys who 
brought fame and renown to Man-
chester through their splendid 
achievements In the realm of Inter- 
schoIa.stlc sport. ~

Great Tribute
Leading figures In Manchester’s 

civic, business, educational and pro-
fessional life gathered about th* 
festive hoard with other sports- 
minded citizens and students In a 
Joyous, Jubilant tribute to Coach 
Wilfred J. Clarke and hla great 
basketball players. Captain Edward 
Kose, Mervln Oole, James Murphy, 
William Schleldge. Rotfer Taggart, 
John Green, Harry Squatrito, Elmo 
Gavcilo, Ernest Squatrito, Ted 
Brown. John Wlnzlcr and Stanley 
Savilonls, and to Coach Charles L. 
Wlgren and his brilliant nmners. 
Captain Francis Xieary, Charles 
Robbins, Thomas Deardon, Robert 
Doggart, Philip >Elllott, John (Jen- 
vinl and Ernest Brown. Also honor-
ed were Faculty Manager of Ath-
letics Dwight Perry and Manager 
Burnette'Cummings In basketball 
and Manager Walter Newcomb In 
cross-country.

Eklward J. Murphy, local repre-
sentative In the General Assembly 
and a meiAber of the Board of EM- 
ucation for twenty years, served os 
■ toastmaster and master of ceremon-

ies. He was introduced by (jolonel 
William C. Cheney, general chair-
man of the committee In charge of 
the affair, which was sponsored by 
the Chamber of (Commerce with the 
assistance of other organizations In 
town.

Mr. Cheney, on behalf of ja long 
list of contributors, presented the 
members of the two teams, coaches 
and managers with red pqllover 
sweaters emblazoned with a school 
letter. The basketball pjayers 
also received a surprise gift, foun-
tain pens given by Town Clerk Sam-
uel Turkington, an ardent Nports 

. fan. Residents of Depot Square 
and vicinity presented special jglfta 
to two membeni of tiw team’ who 
live in the north end, a wrist Watch 
to R c ^ r  Taggart and a pen’ and 
pencil set' to Theodore Browii. On 
behidf of the teams,. Manager; Bur-
nette Cummings gave Coach cjiarke 
a fine traveling bag as a tok^n of 
the players’ affection and e|teem 
for their leader.

Fine Dinner.
A delicious roast turkey ^nner 

was served by Edward M ac^lgh t 
of the Hotel Sheridan promptly at 
6:30 o’clock. A corps lot . thirty 
^ r is  fromvthe high school acted os 
waitresses a ^  hMdled the .-serving 
In a  moat efficient mannef, while 
mueie during the'tneal Was furnish-
ed by a group of students from the 
school. These boys tejd girls were 
gueets of Mr. MacKnlgHt^t supper 
a t the Sheridan precedlngHhe ban-
quet.

The Masonic banquet hall '"was 
tasMuIly and beautifully decorai 
to the school colors, red and White, 
the work being done by members of 
the school art department. Stream-
er* of crepe paper covered the cell-
ing pnd the walls of the room. At 

> one end two huge signs proclaimed 
the. fact that the basketball and 
croee-country teams had won the 
state title* wWIe at the other end 
a  basketball hung over a basket 
a  reminder of Mervln Cole's last 
second shot that defeated Paw-
tucket last Saturday night at 
Provldencb for the New Ehigland 
dlaOem. Red and white carnations 
on the head table carried out the 
color motif.

The program got underway at 8 
o'clock with Mr,’ MurphT reading 
oeveral telegrams t h u h a d  been 
received for the occMon. One came 
from James Farley a t Woebtogton, 
D. C., postmaster-gaieral of the 
United States. Another was from 
the Miami. Fla., (Chamber of C2>m- 
mefice, and others from F. A. Ver- 
planck, former iuperintendent of 
schools who la now to Lakeland, 
Fla.: Thomas W. StoWe of Miami, 
former Herald sports editor; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Dewey, Dr. and 
Mrs. CLA.F. Lundberg and their 
daughter, Barbara, vacationing at 
Ptoehour^ N. C., and WUla^ B. 
Rogers, whose wtrs drew A hearty 
MWd of laughter over the rfate- 
ment, "I was ready If you needed' 
me." I ■

Foe BfeOmkey's Talk
Jo* McCluskey, Manchester's not-

ed distance runner and present 
M der at the national steeplecboae

oiiamplonshlp, arrived a few mln- 
htea late and was given an ovation 
when he entered the hall. Later 
McCHuskey spoke briefly to lavish 
praise of Coaches Clarke and 
Wlgren and the methods used by 
the local school mentols to bringing 
out the beat traits to boya He 
lauded the two teams > on their 
achievements and advised his listen-
ers to remember the old adage, 
"You may be down but you'r* hev.5r 
out." He pointed tb-ihls pwn career 
In support of the saying, aa Hc- 
CTuskey Is now running Im ter than 
ever after ten years .ip big time 
competition that baa carried him 
Into, two Olympics, to 1932 at i Los 
Angeles an d '1936 at Berlin, both 
times placing second In thCjSteeple- 
chase.

Arthur McGinley, sports editor of 
the Hartford Times, was the prin-
cipal speaker 'of- the evening and 
regaled bis audience with many 
humorous stories about outstanding 
figures to'baseball, golf and'other 
sports. He also declared that no-
where else is there 'such fine com-
munity spirit as displayed to Man-
chester. He spoke of his days at 
New London- Bulkeley High In pur-
suit of the three “R's"—reading, re-
bellion and receae, and of how he 
went to for "baseball and demerits.” 
Mr. McOlnley said that team play, 
smartness and strategy are more 
important than brawn and power.

Other Speokera •
Others called on were Mr. Cheney, 

David (Jhambers, chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen; Dr, D43.Y. 
Moore, president of the Chamber of 
(Commerce; Arthur H. Illlng, super-
intendent of schools; Edson M. 
Bailey, principal of the high school; 
Elmer Thlehes, secretary of the 
Hartford (bounty YMCA, all of 
whom gave high praise to the boys 
for their/splendid record and 

l ^ t

hands of enraged players and fotu. 
Hla talk was. one of the highlights 
of the evening.

William Crockett, one of High's 
leading mllers to his day and also 
a captain of'basketball, also reml- 
nlaqed briefly on past glories, as'did 
Postmaster Thomas Qulsh, who 
pointed out that Manchester, had 
two state championship /teams m 
succession In 1911 and 1912. J. P. 
Madden captalne.. both quintets. 
Players on the 1911 team Included' 
J. H. Crockett, C. R  Martin. Ed-
ward Ballsleper, P. S. Finnegan and 
H. Ethan Johnson, the last two of, 
whom died to the service of the U.- 
S; In the World War. The 191'1 team 
Cl nslsted of Madden, Crockett, Mar- 
tlii, Finnegan, Johnbon .and H. W. 
WUsh. Two allghtiy - battered 
ti4pbiea now rest in the high schpot 
as reminders of their ' triumphant 
campaigns in the years when toe 
game , wasJh Ito Infancy and was 
bound by'qUUj different-rules than 
prevail today. Mr. Qulsh described 
the four ages of ^ h e tb a ll  as the 
ancient, medievall modern and 
streamlined. H. said he could recall 
the time when beating Bristol was 
customary and told of how Eki Ball-

I

•  OONVINItRei SET Phree
dJsiteq of Norbake oven ware. Two 
1-quarf wiMer bottle*. . Jt
•  DEMERT « | ^ . . .  Bight etodtrU-
ual deseert* cAn'bq*h}Iled or frooen 
in tbesa nSw dishes.

'i
•  AUTOHATie>RE8ERV(;iR . . .
Three posHione for cold etorage use 
or diQling of meats or desserts.

•  HORRS PREITOTRATS . . . R*.
movs one ic* cube or a dosen this 
quick, *aqr way. Simple, clean, tofe.

lOLLITOI* tSIPIE lin
A MATT 1URM..
A SUDS NOVEL. 
AROUERROUB. 

c a J  I C t lS e  i

10-TIAR WARRANTY
on the RoUator compremloo unit you 
buy today will sdll be in effect to 
1948. Only Norge hai the eurptui- 
powsred* RoUator oompreasor that 
make* cold by revoivtog slowly to a 
permanent bath of protecting o i l . . .  
That'e arhy the RoUator coinpreeriog 
unit. .  .'cxduaive to Noq;c. . .  carries 
a lO-'YBAR WARRANTY.

•am. u. z MT. tfr.

Victory Dance I spEtjALi
S p o i u o r e d  b y  C o .  K  a n d  

H i e  H o w i U e r  C o .

Thursday Night
s  »• IR

State Armory
F e a t B r i n f f  t h e '  H i g h  S c h o o l  
B R a k e t b a D  T e a m  A s  G n e s t s !

Admi88Hm<25c
A lt McKay aad His U -n eee  Or-* 
rkeatTa  Will Flay the *«tg 
Apple", " S a l r ^ ) ” aad Other

S E b i '  •

T e r m s  A s  
L o w  A s 15c Day )

LOW PRICES 
ON A FEW 

1937 MODELS
S A V E  O R  M O R E I

S c n r i c e  O n  A O  B I s k e s  
i  o f  R e f r i g e r a t o r s .

R. S. Potterton
A i  t h e  C e a t c r  P h o n e  8783

sleper-sank five coneecutlv*' baskets 
and became so excited, that he toss-
ed bis next shot Into Brlstol'e hoop. 
Philip Carney,! another old time 
star, was given a big .hanjl when 
called on to take a bowv 

Speak For TeonM
Mr. Qulsh spoke for ^ e  school 

alumni and Captain E d ' Kose of 
tUa year's team epoke on behalf of 
the pIAyers, expressing their thanks 
and appreciation for the recogpitlon 
accorded them by-the toWnspjk^ie 
and also paying tribute to the fine 
work of Coach Clarke. Captain 
Francis Leary gave the r'esponse 
for the cross countiy lean, and also 
thanked everyone for the honors 
bestowed on the runners. Coajh 
Clarke. Wslbly moved by the gltta 
to the boys and to himaelf, spoke 
briefly, declaring that he w as  proud 
of the opportunity to coach such a 
fine group .of boys as this year's 
team. Coach Wlgren expressed 
similar- views on cross country, say-
ing that he a-aa only a coach' and’ 
that the boya deserved the credit. 
Faculty Manager Perry also voiced 
appreciation for the support of. .the 
townspeople.

Charles Kimball, a member of the

committee who ; secured the dona- 
tloiu' from a group 'o f about 100 
toumspeople for the purchase of the 
sweaters lauded 'The Community 
spirit expressed by thbrn contacted. 
Me said that of all t h o ^  asked not 

i one person refusett,- a 'contribution 
for that purpose. .He sold that such 
co-operative spirit was remarkable.

Mr. Kimball and EMred J. McCabe 
assisted (kilonerWIlllam C. Cheney 
In.the presentations of sweaters.

Concluding Program 
Rev. K. E. BrIckNon, pastor of Yhc 

Emanuel Lutheran church, delivered 
the Invocation and Rev. William P. 
Reldy of 8t. James's church asked 
the benediction. An octet from the 
high school’s a capolla choir, under 
the direction of G. Albert Pearson, 
sang the Manchester Alma Mater 
song In the, course of the wenlng, 
and the song was repeated by the

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

entire gathering at the'close of the 
program, which brought to an end 
a four-day celebjratlon of the basket-
ball team’s victory march, Including 
an Impromptu 'demonstration last 
Saturday night and a  parade Mon- 
day night. It w m  ^ In ted  o ^ th a t  I Am a t s  Pow and U  B 
despite the extcn( of the celebrating -  —
locally, no damages to property or 
Injuries to persons was reported, a 
fact that speaks well for Manches-
ter.

CURB QUOTATIONS j -SA<E TIME AND MONEY/
If you have a job, your time is I 

pottant. Save valuable time 
tm tln g  every cold promptly wltl 
Father John’e Medicine. 
homes are never without It.

DB. a  H. PETTEE DIES

Durham, N- H.. March 23.—(AP) 
^Charles Ho)mes Pettee, 85, dean 
emeritus and historian of the. Uni-
versity of New Hampshire, died 
suddenly s t  hip.home here early to-
day following a heart attack.

Ark htot ___
tssd claa and El A 
Im Sup Pow . 
hue Ridge ..
>n t Scales El 
ilts Serv . . . . . . . .

Dl Bond and Share 
Fpcd Limited . 
Nlag Hud Pow 
Penn Road . . .  
Rltney-Bowes 
Segal Lock . . .
Unit Gas ..  .„.
Unit Lt and Pow A
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KEITH’S trade-in sale

for
namer In which all of 
le honors heapet^ upon

the modest me 
them took (the 
them.

Thomas iKelley, coach of fbotb 
an.; baseball a t the local schM, re- 
vlelved tb* achievements df the 
Individual members of the two 
teams, boto athletically and scholas-
tically. Charlqs "(Joaty" Rogers, a 
high, school bai^etball player at the 
turn of [the ceitury, gave a  highly 
In te re s t^  anil'* entertaining ac-
count oi the Way the ganm was 
played to "the jgood old days," .tell-
ing of tlte numerous narrow escapes 
he had from bodily Injury kt the

E V E R Y

IV IO RG E
F E A T U R E  IS O N E  Y O U  W A N T  

IN Y O U R  N E W  R E F R I G E R A T O R

S - r a d i t t s

T03I0RR0W 
AND WHILE 
'niEY LAST!

Regnlar $4.98

SILK DRESSES 
$3.29 Two

for
$8.00

them In pairs. 
They'!* a steal at 
this extremely loiv 
price., ■■

Selected .|Grdn/i 
of DJscQ^ttoned

_  Manil^acturers* 
Sample TRilored 

Suitli /

Jhe nnmher Is lilmlted! 
you're for a “lin.v” In 
Spring suit—heii It Is!

OPEN ALL DAY WSEDNESDAVS I

in the new

P O L L Y  P R E S r b N  S H O ^ S
Glorious shades for qloriotls. gebardines.Theyie 
here- in the mdst gloridus/array of PollV 
Preston Shoes youVe ever s e t your eyes 
on or foot i n t o . Conri^ s e e  them ____

- A A A A  TO E E E

iJ<OB4sw8H oar.

SIZES I t o  I2" .

NORTOKS
977 Main Street
S East Mato istnet

M a n c h e s t e r
KoekvIUa

l OUCANSEEf CRYOUkSEl F  
HOW 'WE FIT YOGS FEET!

P O L L Y  P R E S T O M
^  , M o d i s h  S h o e .s

I O P E N  A L L  D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y S  j

X^%ata/î c 
'Yovu* O ld ' 
v r u m i t u i v  

o r  New

We will niake a liberal allowance from 
our LOW CASH PRICES foir your old 
Furniture as Part Payment on NEW I

•Pay Balance W ^U y or Mont hly

Us

i

c

on our BUDGET. PLAN

simply Qorgeoits t
—toG lovely  fo r  w ords—

3 Piece Kroehler

L ivin g R oom  Suite
$99 -00

Trade-In any old furniture you have on this luxurtons 
and beauUful suit*. Styled and made by "KroeUari*, 
the largest manufacturers of upholstered furniture to 
the world.

-.Three handsome piece*, covered to rich new fatarle to 
eolnra of blue and terracotta. Ouaranteed “Kid&UeF*

$79.95 
$119 00 
$1^9 00

•All made by •Kroehleri*.
Upholstered Chairs of all ktods s t  money-saving price*.

spring oonstraelion.
3 PC. LIVING ROOM 

[ SUITES—

3 PC. LIVING ROOM 
SUITES—

3 PC. LIVING ROOM 
SUITES—

— o u t  of the Commonplace 
This Fine Custom Built

STUDIO SET
$59-95

3 Pieces: Studio, Chair and Foot Stool
-Trade-In your old fnrnlture. Transforma your living room 

into a bedroom In a Jiffy. Cogswell style—knuckle arms . . . 
finished In brown mahogany. Covered to high grade* tapestries, 
choice of colors.

STUDIO COUCH with mqtal arms and bock, 
plaid homespun. Three large. Boss filled pillows. 
Innerapring conistroctlon.

Covered In

$ 3 9 . 5 0

\

f-Pe. Modern BED- C O D  A A
ROO.M SUITE— ^ y O . U U

Trade to year old farnltme.

BEDROOM SU nX — $110.00 
Trade to yonr old farnitara.

Bxlt Axmlnster C A A
BUGS— ^ Z 7 . /  3

Trade to anything of valne.
5-Pc. Poroelato Top C D i l  E A
BREAKFAST SET— ^

Jfmde to ydar old'table or set.
! i. .

AD iVhite KITCHEN C O O  W E  
CABINET— d

Trade In yoar old tnrnltiirsk

Keep Your Eye On

I l k ^ k  . .ibat tt le n t  Stained hardwood may 
leak Uke maple . . but It taaH.

**J**®. All pieces maaaive.
ly uefrigned aitd constructed to last a lifetime. Low. stu 
paaei e ^  Bed; Boomy (Aest; Dreeaer hM mirror attaeh
Uke picture. Early CtUonlol design.

w, stur^ 
eked—nei

Trade to year old fn ra tta ra

$59,50
Trade in 
your old 

suite
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PRESS

Tha AsaoelAtpd Prui la a«Muslval7  
•■tltlad t* Uid oM of rapBblleatlon 
•C sll Mwt dIapAUhat eraditad to It 
sr set atbarwiaa araditad ts tbia 
•spar sad slaa tba loaal eaara pab> 
Hshad haralB.

All Hchta St rapabllestlOBS at 
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s a r r a d . _________
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■ahars Assoolitlos.
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dsUos Matbawa Spaolal Aaaner—Na% 
Tork. Chloaro, Datroll sad Bpatbs.
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BMaa BO Saualu  raaponalbllltp 
IppssraBbloat arrors appaarlas la 

"  amaata la tha Maaohastat 
Rarald.

WHn5NE3DAY, MAACH 2S

TV A RUMPUS
Tba scrlmonioua and acsrcely 

tfgnifled quarrel between P r end dent 
|toosevelt and Arthur El. Morgan, 
in which the President demanded 
the latter’s resignation as chairman 
ef the TVA and Morgan refused to 
iM g ii  and denied Roosevelt’s power 
to put him wit and rvhich has 
BOW eliibased in the dismissal o^ 
Dr. Morgan, is likely to do no-
body any good. R  Is s  rather mls- 
srsble example of what happens 
Brhen two obstinate men, too much 
alike in temperament, . both. stub- 
bomly insist on having their oven 
nays— wheh the two wdys meet in 

> hsad-on colliaitin.
Cbslrman.Mdrgan is s  great en- 

gb iu r. and has 'even given marked 
dvldence of Iwlng an able adminis-
trator. But' he Is as intolerant of 

, opposition or criticism as.thtf Presl- 
dant Mmself— and that is saying a 
lot.

When Morgan told a Congresslon- 
■1 Committee, home weeks ago, that 
bis two sasoclatea in the TVA, Da-
vid lillentbal and Haroourt Mor-

r were deliberately bedeviling 
T V A  situation and playing It 
into the hands of Southern power 

' vliatporatloas, and lb short were not 
tinducting its gffalnr honestly, 

r 11ii.>lislbiHty of his position and his 
ptsvlous record certslnly should 
hare commanded an'' Instant and 
Utoroagh inquiry into ’TVA affairs, 
from the bottoiw^p.

And since C a rm a n  Morgan has 
a »d a  his ch sm ^ to  a committee of 
Ongresa he ,mu1d seem to be whol-
ly within bis ethical rights in in-
sisting tha^ any proofs he might 
submit Bbo^d be submitted to Con- 
greaa.

But President Roosevelt has 
fjulte obviously been determined to 
be the sole judge ’̂ A  operations 
himself,'’ and so ' demanded that 

/  Morgan submit the proofs to him.
It is difficult to see any justtflca- 

tleii. in ethics, for this demand. 
Whatever the situation may be in 
Isw—and Morgan Insists that his 
peattloo snd not the President's ts 
tbs strictly legal one as well as the 
amrally proper one. ‘

It is scarcely one, however, that 
bolds promise of vindication for the 
TVA rtialrman, or even for the reo- 
ttfleatlon of whatemr may be rot-
ten In TVA, if anything Is. The sit-
uation Is a pecullau’ one In more 
ways than one.

Almost all the Republicans In 
Oongresa and a large part .of the 
Democrats— all the "conservlitJve" 
OBSs"  would be utUrly delighted to 

.•Up the President's face by finding 
for Chairman Morgan's side in this 
controversy— if only Morgan were 
cn their side of the power fence. 
But he isn't. He Is an out-and.out 
booster and promoter of gOvern- 
■ent.owned power. His quaroel 
wHb Ulienthal and Harcourt Moi^ 
gsn ia largely because be teliei^es 
they are playing with Big Buslnea|i 

Bo - -

ssould love to put the President oilt, 
ct countenance In this quarrel, sore-, 
ly as they may tempted to do
so, they could not io  so without up- 
boidlng the bands of a stouter en- 
siuy of power’s Big .Business than 
Roosevelt is— even if the whole 
tbing gets back in CongnAs’ hands 
—as it -may. <

A ll in all. Chairman ' Morgan 
Uoka like a  loser and president 
l^oosevelt looks like a  winner 6i 
nits row. Which ariD probably be 
•  bod thing for TVA—and prolmbly 
Ibr the country.

of She ijnost charmingly charming 
charmer of Hollywood, or over the 

Vsprightliness and fascinating verve 
and ebullient health certain to fol-
low the use of BIoo's Blue Pills, 
might be well advised to pipe down 
somewhat on their radio ballybdo, 
unless they want to get their spon-
sors in the }̂ê •ll's own mess. The 
Federal Trade Expansion bill has 
Just been signed by the President 
and goes into effect at once, it 
gives tHe Federal Trad^ Cbnjmls- 
slon Jurisdiction over the curbing 
of false advertising of food, drugs, 
cosmetics and devices and the pow-
er to Step in and protect- the con-
sumer against unfair and deceptive 
acts In commerce.

It definea as ' false advertisifig 
that kind which is mislegdihg In 
any respect, either Ujrofugh false 
statements or su^eitions that the 
product will .^o''what It obviously 
win not dOf^or .through failure to 
disclose' any material fact bearing 
oruclaims msde by the product or 
■Services.

Wliereforc. when the radip. man 
with his hesrt In bis voice raves 
over the certainty that the t^th  
paste will Impart to the iAnO;. of 
tlw cock-eyed girl with the hare Up 
all the bewitching allure of a Gar-
bo’s, the Trade Commission is like' 
ly to swoop down and yelp, "ProVe 
It!" And If it Isn’t proved, the 
tooth paste concern is liable to 
draw a line of $5,000 each time the 
unprovable assertion is mode. 
Which v ^ I d  be making rather 
costly, advertising of It.

It Is the advertiser that the new 
act gets after, not the publication 
or the r{ulla corporation. Which Is, 
of course, going right back to first 
causes.

It is improbable that the new 
enactment will greatly affect any 
oonsiderable amount of .the adver;. 
tlalng matter appearing in newspa-
pers or magazines— though We do 
know of some sportsmen's publica-
tion advertisers who will have* to 
modify the claliiu made for cer-
tain' tirpes of trout flies and bass 
lures, or else. Because, for the 
most part, printed advertlsementa 
In these later years have almo.st 
universally been held down to pret-
ty reasonable conformity to the 
truth. Even the most florid claims 
of excellence, like those of the auto-
mobiles— each of which Is indubita-
bly beat In Its price-field— could 
present the palliation that If not ex-
actly 100 per cent accurate they are 
pretty cjoae to It.

But the weird, wild and wholly 
Impossible statements made by ra-
dio advertisers concerning the msr- 
lts\^of their commodities certainly 
called for a brake of spme sort
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automatically adhere to the Con-
necticut supeplntendency and aU 
such superlntendcndes. We sug-, 
gest that he might find relative sur-
cease and deUgbtful calm by bast-
ing' him a ^ y  to Barcelona or 
tte neighborhood of the Yellow 
River in China.

EMPTY PROGRAM
Premier Prince Fum im aro ,^o - 

'noye. of Japan told the ^ict^ester- 
day-that Japan will never ylpld an 
Inch of territory'" the Japanese 
army has oci:uf)led In China. Mean-
ing. of eotfrae, that a large part of 
Chlija'proper ,1a to become Japanese 
■tefrltory .os Korea has become Jap-
anese territory and as Manchuria 
Is now supposed to be Japanese.

While merely the expression of a 
foregone conclusion, this statement 
would call for more serious consid-
eration If It were not for the fact 
that Japan has already yielded up 
several quite considerable areas of 
"occupied” territory In C^ina under 
the persuasion of the Chinese 
armies and guerrillas' and Is prob-
ably within a few weeks of a pre-
cipitate jielding up of all the rest 
of the ground she has "occupied" In 
eight months of warfare.

It .la becoming Increasingly ob-
vious that'” the determination of 
China’s disposition Is not to be 
made In Tokyo but on the battle-
fields of China and that th^J arc not 
going to be made according to Pre-
mier Konoye’s program.

333 students through a yeail- of cot 
lego St $600 each. • /

More than a hundred deis^Ues, 
moetly from eastern cities, flocked’ 
Into a huge committee.room to pre-
sent their case.

They speak Uiemselves as “the 
lost g e ae ra t^^ ’

At the^hearlngs they applauded 
their p ro  witneases and hissed on 
oegoMona when they thought the 

immlttae members were becoming 
a bit, stuffy. Ranging from 16 to 
24 years, The youngsters filled the 
committee room with cigaret amoke 
but were far more orderly than 
Congress. BteSn Senator Walsh of 
Massachusetts, who presided at the 
hearings two years ago. put his foot 
down on the smoking but Senator 
Lee let. them smoke.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By'DB. FRANK MoCUt

W H A T  TO DO FOB MTOOD8
o o u n s  .

<l|®*T»bsis of mucous colitis 
lually does .not presei 

culty when the patient la

ever will

JIMMY COSGROVE

SUCH A JOB!
It Is said that Elliott P. Broqson, 

assistant superintendent of the 
State Board of Fiahertes and Qam'F, 
may be appointed to the place of 
superintendent which Arthur'* L. 
Clark resigned on Monday. Our 
commlsseratlons to him.

If there Is a Job In the public 
service. In this state or aijy other, 
which carries with It more' of grief 
than that of superintendent of 
fisheries and game we don't know 
what It Is. T h e ' life of a boxing 
commissioner In a state with great 
cities In It la s  carefree, butterfly 
life compared with that of a flsb 
and game superintendent— and be 
Is supposed to have a tough Job. As 
for the Presidency of the United 
States, ( l ^ i t e  the United States 
Chaniber of Oammerce, the New  
England Ooimcll and Or. Arthur E. 
Morgan, M r.'Jtoosevelt Is luxurtat.4 
ing In an actual soft snap.

We have bad a number of super-
intendents of f^h and game In Con- 
nectlcut-rond cot one of them but 
was utterly devoted to doing the 
best possible kind of a Job. And not 
one of them but spent aboul tWo- 
thlrds of the time, when he wasn't 
working his head off, \dodgtng 
clouds pf (lead cats thrown by pro-
testing, Indignant sportsmen who 
were utterly and violently coU' 
vlhced that he was a dolt, a crook 
and, in . league with the minks, the 
hawks and the devil to destroy the 
happiness of the' gtmner and • the 
angler.

There are thousands upon Ihou- 
much aa the New Dml batei^ sands of anglers and gutuiert in

Connecticut and no two of them 
were ever known to agree, upon 
anytl^g- whatever in connection 
.with their sportsmen's acUvitlea—  
save that the Figb and pame Com- 
rolsaibn as a body probably didn’t 
know' a 'parJHdge from a hoot-owl 
And that tht! superintendent’ eras a 
toob and a loafer and a waster of 
thelp Joint and'^ several license 
moneys. ,

$V> that when .a fish an4 game au- 
perinteadent se'rves for' six years in 
this state, it would seem to be proof 
ineitive that he Is something of a 
genius and something of s  Job and 
a great deal of both. It la said that 
Mr. Clsr'k has another similar Job 
in view in a distant state. For his 
sake we hope he will stipulate that 
his new duties ahaU oot begin till 
he bias bad a period of leisure, s  vo-
cation relatively free from the coa- 
tentldilk, abuse, and criticism tii.t

After sixty-three years in the 
newspaper game-^a game It was., 
to him, every minute of the time— 
James F. (Jimmy) Cosgrove called 
It a day in a Bridgeport hospital 
yesterday, and turned In for the 
long.-'long nap. Dean of them all In 
point of service, be was 77 years of 
age and had been nrwspapering 
ever since he started, at 14. as of-
fice boy In a Hartford newspaper 
office; Forty jrears of that long 
tour of duty he put in In Bridge-
port, the last quarter of a century 
of it on the Post-Telsgram. Every-
body— all the old timers, anyhow—  
In Connecticut newspaperdom knew 
Jimmy; If any of them didn't love 
him It was because they didn't 
know him well enough.

Jlmptiy wasn't a newspaper 
smash; he held no records for sen-
sational scoops, fCr spectacular 
achievement. But, he was always 
a neat workman, and aa diligent as 
s  bee; and If anyone had taken him 
out of the newspaper game and 
made him s  millionaire on a yacht, 
on condition that be keep away 
from newspaper ■shops, he wo.uM 
have bcefi miserable and ' would 
have chucked* the new Job and gone 
back to t^e old. - He loved being a 
newspaperman. And that made him 
s  good one.

He was kind and helpful and 
clean and in many years of know-
ing h!ra we never heard of his do-
ing a mean thing or''being guilty 
of a selfish act. Jimmy, In abort, 
was a gentleman. We are glad be 
never bad- to quit till the last dead-
line. And because of Jimmy we 
hope that Over There he Will find a 
celestial newspaper going; because 
without a chance to do his bit ajt 
the old game, after all these msny, 
many years, we don't see how Jim-
my couM be what you could call 
absolutely hsppy. And perfect hap-
piness he surely hod earned.

Blond wavy-balred (Jarl Rosa of 
New York, secretary of the Young 
Communist league claiming 15,000 
members, persistently refused to 
say. whether he would fight for 'the 
U. 8. In event the Soviet should seek 
to establish cpmmunjsr’ in America.

"No auolr situation 
arise," he inalstsd.

Senator Lee became' peppery 
about It. The youngsters them-
selves seemed a trifle upset by 
Rofis’ attitude. Yat when Lee at-
tempted to criticise the leaders of 
the Youth congress for Including' 
the Coipmunlst league, the young- 
ster;y<6nsidcred It dirty piny. They 
hlsaW the Oklahoma Senator ao 
roundly that even the staid official 
stenographer mentioned It In hts 
transcript.

ilost of the youngsters came from 
less than wealthy families but svelte 
Vassar college sent ■ a coed. .Mias 
Vlylan Llcbman, to S|>cak a word 
from the upper brackets.

"I do not wish to intimate that 
we (Vassar girls) are troubled by 
fear tbat when wo leave the Ivied 
campus there will not be enough 
CCC camps to absorb us. Vassar 
glrla atm take their husbands from 
Harvard, Princeton and Yale rather 
than from transient camps. And 
our future husbands will probably 
not graduate out of the fraternities 
Into the flop-houses.”

She claimed an honest Interest 
In the 90 per cent of fan:illies whose 
children never go to college.

Murray Kempton, Johns Hopkins 
student, reported on a survey which 
he said Incllcated about one-thlrd of, 
the youth of Maryland '(and pre- 
sumably el.scwhere) would go to 
war at the drop of a hat "under 
practically any/ circuns^nces.” 
Most others wqjuid await the draft 

That nfws';»heered Senator Lee 
and he ended the hearing with sing-
ing. Ck>mmunlsts and all sang 
"Afterica."

^trained and queittoffed closely as 
hUtory. , A  history of 

the finding of -hreds of mucus In 
toe stools, I abdominal tenderneas 
(es^cially In the lower left hand 
quarter), and iljoi-e )r less digestive 
upset, should fpolnt the way to toe 
diagnosis. w W n  the patient colnes 

U>e so-1 J>«riods when the
coton Is on the'warpath, the dlag-
nosis ifl »rtisr.u --- --- . Peasily eetab-

examliiatloa

ILLEGAp BALLYHOO
“Those . sugar-toned gintlemes 

whO'. can work tbemoelves toto. 
•eatocy over that magto quality of 
a  tooth paste which ensblas It' to 
l^ io rt  to the very ordinary ^Irt isll. 

KlMBastMisiy glsmorouss j^smour

Washington 
Daybook
B f  P r »u »m  G r »

-Washington —  A million or more 
b’abics bom In 1917, the yeaf the 
United. States entered the war, now 
are coming on 21 and the world isn't 
especially f);ee of war for them yet

but they are not taking (t Bitting 
down.

The youngsters have taken to 
swarming into Washington to try 
to badger .their CDngreaamen and 
toe whole government Into shelling 
out a half hllltoo dollara to help 
them either to ^  to school or ob-
tain vocational training.

They have a central body called 
toe American Youth congress made 
up of delegates from about SO or-
ganisations ranging from the Young 
Communist league to the Y. W. C. 
A. and the Methodist EpOrorth 
league.

Unawed By Senator 
Like casual tourists, they gawk 

at photographats and t h ^  costly 
marble pillars that uphold dignity 
on Capitol HIU but they look upon 
Senators os their special meat. 
What they may lock in mental ma-

turity  they mMu up In persistence. 
The enthusiastic patrloUsm of Sena-
tor Lee, "boy orator" from Okla-
homa, who presided at the bearing 
on their balf-biUlon bill, could not 
awe so'me of the witnesees who 
looked sourly on toe way'the gov-
ernment was running.

Robert Kelso of Louisville, Ky„ 
representing 4.S00 -mambera at the 
Young People's Socialist league, 
told the oommittee:

" I  speak fo^.on organisatioa that 
bell eves It more Important to pro-
vide Jobs and education far young 
people than protoctlon for Standard 
Oil tankers on the Ysngtza river."

He computed that one 05 mlUlon 
doUar hotUashlp wotik^acod lOd.-

OPENJORUM
PBACTTICAL BCONOMIEH  

Editor of The Herald—
Maybe It's spring. And maybe It's 

Juat the inevitable result of experl- 
— a great teacher. /

^,At any rats, it is rathsr refresh-
ing to note that my old pal, Mathias 
Spieas, has at last Joined too ranks 
erf those of us who believe our grand 
old town has sort of outgrown Its 
mode of government I note how-
ever in ypur esteemed columns tost 
Brother Spless favors city govern-
ment with reservations.

Also, that the good Brother favors 
a Board of.Flflanoe, but. attain,.caith 
reservations. Ckiuldn’t we hav( a bit 
more Information regarding these 
reservations?

Incidentally, the liberal tax(>ayera 
at our town wlir probably recall that 
at a very large town meeting some 
two years ago, Ip the atute Armory.

advorated as one stc[? toward 
needed economy on*-man automo-
bile patrols. But, horrors! TTiose 
who claim to understand pdllce 
work argued that It would be mur-
derous to send one man out with an 
automobile patrol. Some <jf them 
even wanted kiddle-cars hooked on-
to the ■motorcycles sci that the police-
men riding them would not become 
Inneseme.

Now, <?hlef Farrell, he.ad of toe 
Hartford police department. In-
forms toe board of police commis-
sioners tbat one' man to a motor- 
patrol la sufficient The state poUce 
patrol the state, yea. evei. Into the 
v/tldernesa and Llnterland with one 
man, Blast Hartford gets along very 
nicely with one man. "

When I was asked two years ago 
what one man In a police car would 
do If advised of a serious situation 
bordering upon riot, I replied that 
he would pick up one or'two patrol-
men while errroute to the''scene ot 
the alleged trouble.

If you. Mr. Taxpayer, arc quite 
aatiafled with the taxes your prop-' 
erty la asked to carry. It la quite all 
light with me. I ’ll struggle along 
with the rest In an effort to pay the 
bUl. ,

But, If you thlhk for one moment 
that all of the practical— notice 1 
said practical—economies are -being 
Invoked In our town then what you 
need In these challenging and up-
setting times la not a sleeping 
powder but a ’Ti>-po" of sffychninl.

For a long, long, time to come, 
this country, state and town are 
going to be very seriously burdened 
with tax bins If a lly  to pay off our 
Indebtedneaa Why, then, should we 
aigue ancMUlbl about knowm, recog-
nized and approved methods of gov-
ernmental operation. In the matter 
of one.nuui to a  police cor, 1 read 
fo. that towr meeting two years 
agi a statement by governmental 
economists In which it was clearly 
pointed out t ^ t  many cities were 
leosenlng police expense by using 
but one man to s  p.iliee cor.

Respectfully submitted, 
W n x A R D  B. ROGERS,

much
Ushed.

However, . careful 
even during one of tk- quiet periods 
will generally locate the trobule. es-
pecially If the X-ray is used.

The question uppermost In the 
pr.tlent’s mind is yrhat he can do 
during one of the attacka Fortu-
nately. th(!re are several measures 
which may be used and which are 

,gen(.'rally helpful In providing relief 
One of the most helpful of these 
measures Is the appIfcaUon of heat 
Heat may be applied over the ten- 
der«area by the use of the hot'water 
tottic, by iLslng towels which have 
been dipped In hot w:\ter, or with a 
hot pad. The hot bath may also'be 
used to good effect

Another helpful measure- is toe 
use of a careful diet When toe 
colon seems to be particularly Irri-
table It Ls often .a good plan to use 
only cooked vegetables, avoiding 
the raw salad -'egetables, and u.slng 
the cooked ones in 'a purecd form 
Pureetng will break up th'e vege-
table fiber and provide the colon 
with a soft, smooth bulk which Is 
often soothing. If there has been 
considerable trouble with flatulence 
or gas, staying sway from starches 
and sugars will help to cut down on 
the fermentation. f

When the abdominal upset 1s 
ievere It may be advisable to omit 
all food for a day or for several 
days, using either plain water with 
nothing else, or using {eedings of 
tomato Juice. The fqst will give the 
Irritated colon-a chance to rtsst and 
recuperate.

When the (llscomfort from colitis 
la marked, it 'a often advantageous 
to avoid strain of any kind. A pe-
riod of rest and relaxation will be 
exceedingly Jieneficial. During a 
crista period the paUent should be 
told to avoid streniioii.s exercise, 
Idng automMile rides over bumpy 
roads which Induce jolting and Jar-
ring, late hours, emotional excite-
ment, etc. j

I find toe enema very helpful In 
these cases and It U  o ft ^  a good 
plan to use the water In the enema 
as hot aa may be borne, abiding to 
It .a spoonful of baking sdda. The 
-enema may be used without fear 
for several days If necessary and Is 
very helpful In that U keeps the 
colM clean without Irritating It 
Cathartics and (axatlves should be 
religiously avoided.

WhenUhe patient has been con-
stipated ^ d  complains of toe -stools 
being hrfrd and dry, the use of thi- 
oll retention enema Is generally 
Soothing. The warm oil Is Introduc-
ed at night before retiring and is 
retained until the next morning, lu 
such cases It Is sometimes advisable 
to use agar-agar In an effort to In-
crease the bowel residue as the 
agar will not only provide the ma-
terial for a soft, large stool but also 
has the virtue of being non-irritat-
ing.

The combination of heat, a wise 
ay selected diet, rest, and the enema 
Is usually sufficient to convince toe 
patient that mucous colitis Ip re- 
llevable. The patient can not oe 
promised a quick cure, a »  often .a 
tong period of treatment Is requli-oil 
before recovery Is established. /

In the event tbat you are /trou-
bled by mucous colitis, op' some 
member of your family is ^toered  
by it. I suggest that you,4end for 
my article on the subject,/ Forward 
your request to me in phre of this 
newspaper and enclose A large, lelf- 
addreised, stamped eoVelope.

E8TION8 A.N,D ANSW ERS

weight, provided enough is taken, 
oome of the elements In grape Juice 
are: Iron, calcium, -magnesium, and 
Iodine.

fAlopecia Areata)
I*^ l l l  you please give one some In- 

tormatlonh abo u f alopegla areata? 
Thp scalp . has b e t ^ e  bald In 
^tehos and nothlngyseetns to help. 
Do not tell me to go to a  clinic for 
I  haVe been to spven now.

Answrer: 
areata is still 
ally conoide: 
aa Inflam: 
toe nati 
is unkno:
Ileve it 
otoera/believe 
refli

Yor k
By aBORiElB BOSS

New York, 
threatening 
rence has 

.tentloo of 
Fromihar

arch 23.—^Those 
Gertrude LawEr 
engaged the ah- 

local O-Men a while! 
itoge dressing .room

The

ory I

cause of alopecia 
icure. It Is genCr- 

to be the result of 
condition, although 

of the irritating factor 
(Some physicians be-t 

to be \of nervous origin, 
elieve It to be the result of 

Irrltatlon./aad still others re-
gard It as being produced'by foci of 
infection at the roots of teeth! with-
in the tonsils. Some forma at the 
disease affect the scalp in a  gener-
alized manner and In these taram 
the outlooh la unfavorable. In'the 
more localized type, the halW Is 
much more likely to grow In again 
and the growth is often fairly 
Often the new hair la white when 
It first appears. Later on It may 
toke on a normal color— or the first 
growth may be lost, being followed 
by growth of hair of natural color. 
Treatment which succeeds with one 
case may foil wdth another. It Is 
recommended that painting the a f-
fected patches wdth Iodine, pure 
phenol or turpentine, be tried. In 
my own practise 1 have secured the 
most satisfactory result by the use 
of the ultra violet ray. In your In-
quiry you do not state if tola treat-
ment has been used at any of the 
clinics you have visited. In the 
event that it has not yet been em-
ployed, you may wish to try IL

SONG \VBITEB BURIED.

and God", came dire and

ren
put

at "Sussa  
slnister^^i
hand” /biissives: threats df kidnap- 

'bem and bodily barm. Or 
so the verbal reports went.

Rumors had It that Miss Law- 
nce, fearing for her Ufa from the 

lurport of the notes, traveled no-
where about town without a secret 
bodyguard of at. least six vigilant 
huskies. We were given to under-
stand that Miss Lawrence was for-
bidden to charter cab* unless the 
driver was well known to her and 
that no foods or drinks were to pass 
her Ups until sampled the one 
who had prepared the concoction.

Undoubtedly, 'the Intimidating 
notes to the beautiful actress were 
serious enough to warrant a close 
investigation. But wo have It from 
an inside track that all those dan-
gerous missiveB were signed "Whlp- 
poorwlU" and olscouraed Ih fan-let-’ 
ter style, on Miss Lawrenra'a admir-
able qualltlea. Furthernibre, that 
the letter-sender ia a lady. And 
moreover, that not only has Miss 
Laafhence received notes from the 
offender, blit 'requent phone'calls as 
well.

And that these telephonic 'con-
versations usually start as follows: 
■’HeUo, Miss Lawrence, this is the 
Whippoorwill.’ ■' Whereupon Gertie 
hears an expert simulation of . the 
noises of the country whippoonrtll 
— and no more. The stranger hangs 
up. OB

(countiflg stage Juveniles Instead 
sheep.

If current crltl’cs tried that ruHc, 
they would be an insomnia-bede-viled 
crew. For showmen bewail the a ^  
eence of young musical .comedy 
heroes. Where have they all fled ? 
WeU, a check-up reveals that: Jay 
Gould (he was famous in "Tick Tack 
Tde'') has a seat on the Stock° Ex-
change. J. Harold Murrey (one of 
the handsomest) Is.president of a  
brewery In ■ ConnectlcuL Harry 
Fender (remember "Lady In Er-
mine"?) Is a motorcycle cop In St 
Louis.,'Vinton Freedley (he started 
as a chorus boy) Is a theatrical pro-
ducer himself ndw. Howard Marcl' 
(famed In "Showboat” ) owns a 
roadhouse in New Jersey. AU staid 
and sedate-business men and not a  
little proud of their Adonis days.

Now that Paul Vincent Carroll bos 
looked around at New York a while, 
the eqilnent Irish playwright (he au-
thored "Shadow and Substance" ) la 
willing to concede that tola town la 
o. k. He didn't think so the first 
day he arrived, hut he changed his 
notions overnight. *

It seems that Mr. CarroU could 
not sleep and after staring up at the 
celling of his room In the Algonquin, 
got out of bed and set to work on 
his new play. The next morning he 
waa glad to say that he actually can 
do some work In this country.

WAPPING

Boston,- March 23 — (iyP) —  Per-
sona prominent in many walks of 
life. Including the stage, radio and 
politics today attended the funeral 
of William V. McKenney, Boston 
school teacher, song writer and au-
thor of many stage and radio skits.

McKenney'a compositions Includ-
ed "When the 'Red, Red Robin 
'oraes Bob, Bob, Bobbing Along” 

and “Wabash Moon." His "Night 
CJourt" was a radio feature and he 
wrote dialogues for (Jhlc Sale, PhU 
Bhker and Fred Allen, the latter a 
schoolmate and one of the mourn-
ers at today's servicea.

Arthur Little, a Boston cheffnlst. 
once made a silk purse from a 
sow’s ear by dissolving out the 
gelatin, which he squirted through 
a spinneret and solidified Into a 
filament.- The filaments were 
twisted into thrends and these 
were knit Into a purse.

Actor-Athletes
ou Gehrig, the first baseman of 

the New York Yankees, has just 
received a sizable check from the 

moguls for his emulation of a 
cowboy hero In a Western entitled 
‘Rawhide.’! Oehrlg’s Hollywood ac-

tivities have aroused the thespian 
urge in all the other athletes of the 
diamond. The other afternoon, Allen 
Joslyq, the actor, stepped Into the 
Tavern and spied Honk Oreenbei%, 
slugging first baseman of the De-
troit Tigers.

"Tell me. Hank,” asked Joslyn, 
'how far from the tip of a bat 
should the hitter hold his wrists?” 

•TU answer that", said the De-
troit star, "If you’ll ten me some-
thing— how does a movie actor 
know when he’s ’mugging’ too 
much?”

The late critic, Percy Hammond, 
o n ^  said he put himself to sleep on 
njghts when slumber was elusive by

The Pioneer Past Masters Assev 
datlon have invited the iflastera of 
Columbia Orange to their meeting 
on Tuesday evening, March 29 at 
eight o’clock. The meeting ia to be 
held In the\ Wapping ..Community 
House, and B Is the first meeting of 
the assodatlpfi this spring. .

The funeral of Albert E. ^bble , 
age 90. was held at two o'clock this 
afternoon, at ithe Wapping Com-
munity Church of which he was a 
member M d the burial was in the 
family plot atl the Wapping ceme-
tery, with Rev.' Douglas V. Maclean 
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Skinner 
of Pleasant Valley! gave a dinner 
last Sunday In honor of the 69tb 
birthday of Robert W. Skinner.

Next Thursday evening, the sec-
ond o f' the Neighborhood Lenten 
prayer meetings will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Grennen In Pleasant Valley. This 
meeting Is Ihr'the Pleasant Valley 
and Ellington Road section but ev- 
» 'y  one Is Invtted to attend.

(Cough Ungers On) 
(JuesUon: O. p . D. states: "Ever 

since having the ’Flu’ about three 
weeks ago, I have had a trouble-
some cough .‘Which Seems to linger 
on. Could this be the result of the 
'Flu' and Is It serious?”

Answer; It Is-quite pommon for 
a (X>ugh -to remain after an attack 
of Influenza has subsided. Possibly 
the observance of rulre of healthful 
living will be all that you require to 
cause toe disappearance of the 
cough. Try to eat sensibly, cut 
down on toe starches and sugars. 
Increase the vegetables, a«oid con-
stipation, snd get out in toe sun-
shine if poasible. If these measures 
do not banish the cough, the wisest 
plan is to see your doctor, who will 
examine you before attempting to 
advise you wbethef the cough Is' 
serious.

PINCH-HTITINO

Northfletd. MiniL -c  'When Molly 
Forbes, Carleton college sophomore, 
was taken to a boepitol for an ap-
pendectomy, the first thing she difl 
wss send for her mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Forbes of Oak Park, DL 

Hurrying to NbrthfieW, Mrs. 
Eorha equipped benelf with Molly’s 
books and notebook, oad now is at-
tending Molly’s riawea in geology, 
history,' Frmeh, Orsak art and 
psychology to keep her daughter us 
to data la bar- class work.

((•rape ilalce)
Question; Lennle T. writes: "My 

work Is such that it causes me to 
be on a ner\-ous strain and after 
coming home at night I  have no op* 
petite for toe dinner m ^ .  I  find 
tost taking a glass of grape Juice 
and then resting for an hour seems 
■-to restore my desire for food. Have 
'tried this for several weeks and ap-
pear to be galnlhg steadily. My 
wife objects, as she thinks I should 
come right home and Sit down to 
the Ubie and eat What do you 
think of the grape jiilce Idea?"

Answer: Nervous tension is no-
torious os a destroyer of sppetite. 
If you find that reUwg th» grspa 
Juice and resting mokes you ready 
.for the dinner meal, then ooatlmie 
to follow this regimen. The .rape  
Juice contains a  fruit odd which 
often hss toe effect of stimulating 
appetite. It also provides aa ahun- 
daace at the olkallas-formlag ain - 
•n is  needed to build healthy -blood, 
laosmuch os it providee a natural 
grape sugar, this would help to 
.bring about a  gradual gala la

A -

Noe our list of dramatic 
March Values

Closed at 5:30 

Saturdays
Open Tuesdasrs and 

days until 9 P.
Thurs-'
M.

Stunip Arm ’
Living Room Suites

Extra value for March... .because this 
group would ordinarily cost $X39.00. It’s
one o f oUr most popular lounge styles___
derived from the old I^ndon L«ounge de-
sign with the addition of wooden knuckle, 
or stump ^rms. These wooden sturnps 
protect your furniture r i ^ t  where the 
most wear comes! Select your group in 
any of the long list o f colors to the right 
and it will be tailored to ordei; with deliv-
ery within 20 days. Each group is built 
to Watkins high standard o f specifica-
tions: Hardwood frames firmly dowled, 
glued and screwed; Sagless webbed bot-
tom sfinest 4X moss and cotton uphol-
stery., Order early to insure prompt 
delivery. v

—J - -
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FRIENDS TENDER PARTY 
FOR MRS. FRANK TRYON

Group Of 20 Attend Birthday 
Gathering At Flower Street 
Home Last Night.

Mrs. Frank Tryon of 34 Flower 
street was toe guest of honor at 
her home last night as a large 
gathering of friends and relatives 
called to felicitate, with her on her 
birthday. She received three beau-
tifully decorated birthday cakes, 
bouquets of carnations and sweet 
peas and a number of personal gifts.

The evening was spent by the 
playing of gomes and Gustave Waltz 

T1<tertalned with hts "Marionettes." 
Out of town guests were Mrs. Iva 

Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Stoltz, Mrs. Amy Kelley, Miss Ava 
Kelly and Mrs. Ora Monaco from 
Glastonbury, Mr. and Mrs. Ren J. 
Daley, Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Ly-
man Matson, South GlMjtpnbury.

Friends from MancMster were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Waltz, Mrs. 
Ellen Crossen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ingraham, Mrs. Margaret Donnelly 
and Mrs.. Arthur Gibson.

One of the -most interesting of 
jyie Tri-Oounty Union events of the 
year will take place at the Hebron 
Congregational Church, Sunday 
evening, March 27, opening at S. 
The Coleridge Taylor Chorus of 
Hartford wilt present a concert of 
35 voices under the leadership of 
Gordon Stearns of the Emmanuel 
(Thurch, Hartford. T h e  singers are 
colored and the members are re-
cruited from a:il ranks and occupa-
tions. The  ̂ projept is an outcome 
of the Race'Relations Committee of 
Hartford. This singing group will 
present for the union their own 

! : songs and Spirituals with which
they have delighted audiences all 
over the state. They give a concert 
yearly In Hartford, with a leading 
soloist, and appear elsewhere with 
prominent organizations.

The Rev. B. A. Lewis, pastor of 
the Hebron and Gilead (Congrega-
tional Churches, Is In charge of the 
program. Bradford Cragln of (Col-
chester is president of the Tri- 
County Union under whose auspices 
the concert Is given. There will be 
a silver collection to help defray ex-
penses but there Is no d(x>r charge. 
The Invitation to Kttoad. Is general. 

The place formerly known aa the 
J Noyes farm, on the corner of the 

re Hebron-Amston road, was sold Fcb- 
'  ruary 11 to Louis Ellenlierg, a He-

bron farmer and cattle dealer. 'The 
. former owners. Max and Fanny 
' Acard, have returned to New York 

to live. There are about 60 acres 
of land In four tracts, a dwelling 
house and farm buildings.

Rufus Ratbbun has claimed, the 
dog which came to Mrs. Mary E. 

* Cummings’ home recently, minus 
tog. Mrs. (Cummlnga has never 
found her own dog which disappear-
ed some months ago.

Miss Margaretta Johnson of 
Hartford waa a visitor and dinner 
guest Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers.

Mr. Slid M ra Thomas H. Warnock 
of Meriden were callers Saturday 
at the home of the Misses - Pendle-
ton and Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen took for 
the theme of hts sermon Sunday a ( 
St. Peter’s Episcopal (Church “For-
giveness.” He armexmeed that the 
mid-week Lenten service will be 
held Thursday evening instead of 
Wednesday, os he baa another en-
gagement for that evening.' It will 
be held at the rector’s home and oil 

, are invited to attend. The hour will 
be 7:30. He. also announced that 
the ch(>lr will meet for rehearsal at 
his home Friday at 4 pan. instead 
of In the evening. Eiaater music .oHU 
be practiced.

Nine members of St. Peter’s Par-
ish Aid S(x:lety met at tba boms of 
Mrs. Arms C. Gilbert and the Mieses 
Pendleton Monday afternoon. Work 
on an old foahloned quilt woe con-
tinued. The quilt waa pla(xd on 

* frames and the  ̂quilting w a «  begun. 
The quilt U  one that was begun 
probably more than 50 years, ago 
and for some reason waa never 
finished. Some of the pieces ore 
very unusual and attractive.

A  request has come to the Wom-
en's Auxiliary and Parle Aid of St. 
Peter’s, for se<x»d bond clothing, 
especially for children, to be for-
warded to a North (Carolina mis-
sion. A ll maUriai ot any kind 
which could be used for children or. 
adults will be gratefully received. 
This Includes pieces for bedquUts, 
material for aprons or other gar-

ments, ahoeq, stockings, etc. Mrs. 
T. D . Marlin will receive contribu-
tions or they can be left with the 
rector or with Mrs. Anne C. Gil-
bert.
, The Hebron Christian Endeavcir 
Society united with Gilead Stmday 
evening for the service. It Is un-
derstood that the QUead C. B. So-
ciety has been Invited to Join with 
Hebron for the Endeavor aervlcee 
through the month of April. Sunday 
movies or other attractions make It 
more difficult to keep the young 
people faithful to the Sunday eve-
ning meetings than in former years.

Mrs. Benjamin Lyman, . who 
boards with Mra. Mary B. (Cum-
mings, had been quite ill with a 
hard (x>Id but is Improving. Mrs. 
.Cummings has also been afflicted 
with the same nialady but Is now on 
the mend.

Arthur Elseman and his son, A r-
thur, Jr., of Elmhurst, L. I.( yfen 
week end visitors at the Eiseman 
summer place.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rouse of 
Wethersfield were Sunday callers at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Mari-
etta G. Horton.'

Other week end vlsltora Included 
Allan L. Carr of Middletown at hia 
Hebron place, and Mr. Mrs,
John Skoda and family of M ary -
ville, N. Y., at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Potocek.

The Rev. H. R. Keen officiated at 
a Lenten service at the Plainfield 
Episcopal (Church Sunday after 
Dcxm.

Involve little folks, mostly girls, 
were present at a birthday party 
given Monday afternpon in observ-
ance of Clara Porter's 7lh anniver-
sary, at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. (Clarence E. Porter, 
Those attending were: Mary Gray. 
Barbara qnd Lucille Mitchell, Betty 
Horton, Betty Jones, Horace Sell-
ers, Kenneth Porter, EIMne Hall, 
Lillian and Stanley Grlinn, Emil 
Hewitt, Lois Woodward.' De<x>ra- 
Uona were In yellow and white. The 
children played games and were 
treated to a fine birthday spread. 
Including a birthday cake with 
seven candles, and Ice cream In 
fruit and flower forms. They sang 
"Happy Birthday to Clare," and had 
a splendid time.

Jerome Stavola of Hartford and 
Mias Katherine Daly of Northhamp-
ton, Mass., and Providence, R. I., 
vyere supper guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Charles C, Sellers 
Sunday. Thomas French and Frank 
DooUttle of Rocky Hill visited Mr. 
and Mrs. SelletJ Monday.

Mrs. Marietta G. Horton and her 
sister. Miss Marion Gott, will enter' 
tain the Women's Bridge (Club at 
their home this evening. The 
change In the evening Is made'on 
account of the Lenten service, 
which will be held Thursday eve-
ning, the usual date for the bridge 
club's party.

Sherw(x>d Griffin had a rather 
dangerous experience lately when 
starting up his morning fire In the 
kitchen stove. He poured kerosene 
onto the kindlings and touched 
match to It. The resulting flame 
burst out in such a way that he 
was burned abqut the chest and 
heck rather sevn^rty. He was lucky 
not to get the bouse afire.

NEHIYWED IS TENDERED
SURPRISE (a rr  s h o w e r
Mra. George Smith of 9 Pleasant 

street, who prior to her recent mar. 
Plage waa MISa Edith Walsh, was 
the guest o( honerr at another sup-
pose shower last night, given by 
Miss Emily KIssmann at her home 
on Spruce street. The guests were 
for the most part young women 
who formerly were employed In the 
weaving department of Cheney 
Brothers silk mills, and a number 
of the present empldj’ees. The 
hostess was assisted by her sister, 
Mrs. Martha Halcher of Rockville, 
and by Mra. C. H. Wesson of Hart- 
fo-d Road. ,

During the evening Mra. Stuart 
‘Taggart, In behalf of the friends 
assembled, presented to Mrfi; Smith 
a set of sllvec flat ware. The bride 
warmly expressed her, thanks for 
the beautiful and lasting gift and 
th* party arranged In her honor. 
Games and a buffet lunch followed. 
The dining table decorations ' were 
In green with vari-colored sii'eet- 
peaa for a centerpiece. The host-
ess served chicken patties, buttered 
rolls, stuffed celery, olives, pickles, 
daffodil cake and coffee.

Recreation 
Center Items

Wednesday
The Junior boys'' plunge period 

win he from 6 to 6:45.
TTie men's voneybsll period will' 

be from 5 to 7 o’clock.
The men's senior swimming 

classes will start at 7 o'clock.
The bowling oUeys have been rê  

served from (  to 10 o'clock.
T{ie P. A. C( girls will use the 

gynv,from 8 to 9 o'clock.
A  meeting will be held of 'the 

managers of the senior basketball 
league at 7:30. Mr. (TIarke requests 
all managers to attend.

Thursday
The women's swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45, 
Advanced; 7:45 t&StSO, Live Saving.

The followifig Junior teams .will 
use the gym for basketball; 6 to 7„ 
East Sides; 7 to 8, Falcons; 8 to 9, 
Heights.

Friday
Tbs girls' afternoon swimming 

classes will start at 8:45. ^
The women's plunge period will be 

from 7 to 9 o'clock.'
Saturday

The girls' tap dancing classes Will 
meet as follows; 9:80 to 10:00, Be-
ginners; 10:00 to 10:30, Intermedi-
ate; 10:80 to 11:00, Advodhed.

The boys' swimming classes will 
start at 9:80.

NORTH COVENTRY
.A t An unusually long and hillari- 

oiis town mecHng held at the Town 
hall in South Coventry, Monday 
evening the following bualn((S8 was 
acted upon: A. J. Vinton was chos-
en c}erk. George Robertson chair-
man of the Board of Education gave 
figures In regards to Installing 
electric lights In the seven schools 
In town with the result of the meet-
ing, voting to have the lights Install-
ed and'increase the school budget 
$1500. Another $500 was 'vgted to 
build two outdoor cement ' vault 
toilets for the Center school at an 
estlmats price by- William Clark of 
$125. apiece, the remainder of the 
money to he used to draw gravel 
upon 'the schcxil ground. This 
amount was also voted to be added 
to the school budget. It was voted 
that the Board of Selectmen be 
authorized to buy some Ipnd from 
the Se<x>nd Congregational church 
to be used for school purposes ohly, 
at $150 per a<:re and the sum of 
$300 be added to the town budget. 
In regard to the town purchasing

school buses it was voted to leave 
things remain as they now stand. 
The two secUoha of road starting at 
the state highway opposite;. the 
church and ending at the residence 
of Mrs. Arthur Porter were voted, 
closed. The section of road known 
as (Jassidy Hill and Joining the so- 
called Tolland, Merrow road, waa 
voted closed. The meeting voted to 
lay a 21 mill tax on the grand list 
last completed, payable April 1, 
1938. The meeting then voted to 
lay a special 2 mill tax to reduce 
the net Indebtedness, thaking a tax 
of 23 mills In all.

Paul Hamilton who has been stay-
ing at the home of .H. P,. Pomeroy 
for several weeks has gone to 
Redding, Montana, to llye.

Oiventry Grange No. 75, P. of H., 
will hold a special Grange meeting 
Thursday, March 24, for the pur-
pose of receiying applications for 
new members. '

The "Earn a Dollar Party” Is 
drawing near. If you have your dol-
lar earned and are expected to at-
tend this function on April 1. please 
try and notify the president, Mrs. 
Henry I. Barnes, phone 8954, at 
your earliest convenience to enable 
her to plan the refreshments to- be 
served at the High Tea which will 
be served at 4. p. m.

BUSTER CRABBE FUYS  
AT STATE, HARTFORD

ELECTED TO TWO 8E.4TS

Southwick, Mass., March 23. —  
(A P I— ElecUon officials threw up 
their hands In perplexity today aft-
er discovering Southwick voters had 
elected Dr. Samuel FIn.sen to twreC 
scats on the five-man Board of Se- 
lectmep.

Dr. Flnaen won a four-year , term 
as a Republican, defeating (3«)rge 
Phelps, Democrat.‘'T' He captured a 
three-year term as a Democrat,' de-
feating Seth Kellogg, Republican.

Officials could not decide where 
to get the fifth Selectman required 
by law. ,

TWO DIE IN  BL.iST

Minneapolis, ' March 23.— (A P )—  
In the cooling embers of a CTelsch- 
man Malting company storage bln, 
firemen searched today ' for the 
bodies of two men feared trapp^  
when an explosion wrecked the 
building..

The two' were Dave Sherper. state 
weigh master at the mill, and Lloyd 
E. Currier, branch, manager of the 
company: Six others were injured 
severely In yesterday's blast of un-
known origin.

Larry “Buster” Crabbe comes to 
the State Theater In Hartford for 
four days, March 24 through March 
27 on a big double stage bill with 
Billy (Jilbert, H olt^bod 's favorite 
chef-(X)mtc. "Buster” (Jrabbe cIlmBeff 
to stardom in movies after winning 
swimming honors In the Olympics 
of 1932. ■ Crabbe practically grew up 
In swimming trunk^ In- Hawaii, and 
spent every hour he could spare 
learning swimming, .diving, and surf 
board rldlng*lfn>m the natives. „„

Until he went to college In Los 
Angeles, "Buster" Crabbe spent hla 
youth In Hawaii, mostly on the 
beach at Waikiki, he says. In addi-
tion to English, Crabbe~ speaks 
Hawaiian, and con make himself 
understood In French, Spapisb, and 
German. “Buster” (jrabbe baa ap-
peared In over 40 films. In the 
"Tarzan’’ pictures, in "Search for 
Beauty" and now In the new "Flash 
Gordon" pictures, the same fantas-
tic, exciting stories that appear In 
the colored Section of your news-
papers.

Billy Gilbert, who appears on the 
same double stage show with "Bus-
ter” Crabbe, has almost a monopoly 
on the prize Hollywood comic-chef 
roles. You'll remember seeing him 
steal, scenes from right under the 
noses of Tyrone Power and Sonja 
Henie In "Happy Landing.” And he 
dished up the f(x>d In "Rosalie” and 
"On the Avenue." Did you like ^he 
voice of "Sneezy" In "Snow White?’" 
Well, that waa Billy Gilbert, too.

"Buster" Crabbe and Billy Gilbert 
head a 90 minute stage alKW.

On the screen,, first Connecticut 
showing of "Flash Gordon's Trip to 
Mars" starring Buster Crabbe. and 
"Thrill of a' Lifetime” with Ju(^  
Canoya, Ben Blue, Betty Grable, and 
the Yacht Club Boys.

SEAT EASTERN STAR 
OFFICERS TONIGHT

Mrs. Marjorie R. Morrison 
jTo Become Worthy Ma-
tron; Expect Many Guests

of the nearby copters. After- the 
meeting refreshments will b f served. 
Mrs. Rose (JoiiVerse la chairman of 
the committee.

PREM IER STILL ILL  
Kaunaa, Lithuania, March 23. —  

(A P )— Ther leave of absence of 
Premier Juozaa .Tubeiis. who Is lU

■ i------ — ---------- ---------------- ------------

In Switzerland, was prolonged fcB* *  
month today, indicating a CabiMt"'i 
change waa not Imminent in the ’ 
wake of the Polish crisis. ,

At t)ie sanfe time it Was learntid ' 
Colonel Kozala Sklrpa, Lltljuanwa 
delegate' to the League of NaUona, 
would'be named minister to W ar-
saw.

-«w

Temple Chapter, No. 53. Order of 
the Eastern Stfir w ill' hold Its an-
nual in.stallatlon of officers tonight 
In the MasonlcsTempIe.—/Mrs. Mar-
jorie R. Morrison .will be Installed 
Worthy. Matron succe^lng Mra 
Helen T. Elliott.

Past Patron James Richmond who 
Is to be installing officer will be 
assisted by Mrs. Helen EUlott, mar-
shal; Mrs. Lida Richmond, aide to 
the marshal, and Miss Mabel Trot-
ter as chaplain. Mrs. Ethel Mon- 
tie will be the - Installing organist 
and Miss Irene McMulleii will be 
tha soloist.

'The officers to be Installed are as 
follows:

Worthy Matron, Marjorie R. Mor-
rison; Worthy Patron, Clarence W. 
Wood; A.ssuclate Matron, Caroline 
Grimason; Associate Patron, Her-
bert Leggett; Secretary. Minnie B. 
Goalee; Treasurer, Mary E. Miller; 
Conductress, Ruth Coaeo; Associate 
Conductress. Dorothy N. Little- 
Chaplain, Helen T. Elliott; Marshal, 
Ethel S. Hunnlford; Organist, Eva 
M. Wood; Adah, Florence A. Met-
calf; Ruth, , Marion C!rawford; 
Esther, Rosalie A. Nbrtls; Martha. 
Frances B. (Chambers; Electa, Eve- 
^  Burrell; Warder, RutH‘'M, Leg-
gett: Sentinel. William Bray.

Guests are expected from several

fO J t

Endicott-
Jbhnson

With

SPORTSand
FLATTEES

M.ADRID A G A IN  SHELLED

Madrid, March 23.— tA P ) —  The 
heaviest shelling since early Febru-
ary raked downtown Madrid for an 
hour today, driving tbousanda of 
persona to cover in subways and un-
derground .refuges.

About 200 projectiles exploded In 
the city, most of them In the central 
busines.* section. Early reports 
from hospitals Indicated about 25 
persons were wounded but there 
were no deaths.

IT  IS DANGEROUS
It Is dongernna to sell a  SUB8TI-' 
rU T E  for 668 Just to moke three or 
fonr cents more. Castomera ore 
yonr beat assets; lose them and yoo 
lose yonr boshiesa. 666 la worth 
three or tour times aa much as a 
SUBSTITUTE.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHATVGED

**Mu<lgiiar«l”  new brown 
■nd white sport shoe. 
Leather soles and heels.

OlEPE SOLE 
OXFORDS

Thu New 
A Fashion 
Puts Sprine 

In Your 
15tep

New Sandial Flattee
W E HAVE

Brown 
Ruffle 

Brown 
Black 

' Lcatfasr 
White 
Belfc 
Grey New Saddle Oxforda

TRU CK ER
NEW FLATTEE

For f>r««a

/Reduced! Our Reguiar 79* 
Genuine Crepe Twist 

^•iiaar Klaglau CMMo b .

sis Hose
Pint qualityl N«w colorsi

Sava 13V a pairl
Full fashioned! Snag-resistant I Fine,gauge! Genu-
ine crepes, their silk threads twisted the special 
way to moke them look sheerer and wear longer!

Limit", 3 pain.to a customer

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE
TYPEW RITER CO."

195 Trumbull St. Hartford, Conn. 
Local Ageatst

KEMPS

Blaah, brown and nary blur 
Cobardlns. Brown ealf. Black 
patent Iraibcr.

Brown 
and W b it*  
BUekand  

White. ..Crepe 
and Rubber Solee.

Hundreds of Other New'Gabanline Styles 
itt'lHatcki Brown and Navy  Blue. Heel Heights.

Endicott-Johnson Shoes
749 Mfiin Street State Theater Bld8.

Our Regular S9* Women's 

N e w  Spring Percale .

D resses

Oqsrsntacd colorlaatl Ouaraa- 
teed full cuti Hooray throufhoutl 
Wider bemt, deeper teamtl 
Snappy Sprint ity las I 14 to 32.

Attention GAR OWNERS
Let.ns put your car throufh our Safety Lane Test 

and be n ^ y  for .the

Spring State Inspection
COMPLETE BRAKE JOBS ON THE FOLLOWING: 

DeSoto mad Plymouth, W.OO. 
f^rd V-8,18.75. OldBmobile (6 ), $14.00.
ChevTolet $11.00. Cars Called For and DcUTerad!

Manchester Motor Sales, he,
AtUwCMtw

“Your Oidamobile Dealer”
T eL S U l

I f E K V -   ̂, - in l \-'3

, r « »S 'S S '5 » - iT *

****“ qo  1

OurregtUar 19* 
80-sq. Printed

P e rc a le s

y o rt f"

BiggMt rediieSicn in yean «  
Pepperell and .Supfemel 
Extra fine, gufinuiteed fiiit 
eoJora.« O u r regular ISc 
printa, ^ledal . . iMyortf

-Osr Famous Regular 89$
• -v.

C u ita in s
Friadllaa 
Tailored 
CoHoge Sata

Koowa far and wida aa top wdna 
iqr yonr raonay) WMar refllaa 
plumper dots raora aanarem u e  
then tha uanall

Our regular S9i Rayon

Taffeta Slips
LecylTailorwl! Finer 34 ts 44 
quality material, jm  
inora hi|hly styled 
thm averl ■ W

WORK SHIRTS
AoMTica'a favorita 
t ta  chwdny srorfc l6M*o17  
•hirll Paat color I _  ^  
itoomytahrink.proar d o  
iJetlt,2$omrus$omer

w . T. G r a n t  C o . 825 M A I N  ST.

mVERSlDJSl
W a r d !  F a m o u f "S ta n d a rd s ”

• While Quantities Last

Reduced (wh lequ .ntiU w la.0  
to make way for the NEW 

eralde. Get the huiky dee^u t 
tread with famoua non-akid d 
,1gn. Made, of vit.lUed ^  
her for long life. Hurry! While 
they last I

/
i
i

t-Fiy
$5.40----- -

• 6.55.... . - i. ................
..............
........... .
6-40.....*
.............
6Ji0 .i..."
6;7$-».«**..

■*' .J 7AS .V ...'
7.90.......

Size
4.50- 20 ..
4.50- 21 ..
4.75- 19 ..
4.75- 20 ..

—6.00-19 .
6.00-20 .
6.00-21 .
6.25- 17 .
6.25- 18 .
6.25- 21 .
6.50-17 .
6*50-19... ..........
6.00-20 ................ ...

70.4*
, 10.95 
, 12.65

Other B iw  --------- . .

G o o r « n t * * « l  W h h o o f  U n i t

Word, bock evwY Rlvmdd. "SkoHlraj"

limit o. to

. 5 6 1 Retail Slorat or 9 Wom Moll Otaaf 
Hourat.

4 .40-$1
SoUPriem

Four Ply plus 
two hroakor strips

MONTGOMERY WARD
824-828 M AIN STREET :- nLEPHONE i l l
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BELLO THERE:—
A« I alt haM today my windcr- 

lai; gasc faDt on these fertatn 
algna of Spring right outside' my. 
window: To the west. In a wooded 
tet—pussy willows, plump, soft, 
v a ty  ones. To the east, perched 
OB my favorite old pine rose trellia, 
two bliieblrds sit, whispering swMt 
nothings in each other's ears (won-
der It .they'll build their nest in the 
^>ple tree this yearl, while under 
my wbidow, daffodils, in bud soon to 
bloom and I can bring their golden 
sunshine'right Indoors. Towards the 
north, dull stormy skies, but with' a 
promise of Spring rains to help 
swell the buds of all the lovely Uay 
Sowers—and—a very new blue-eyed 
baby girl. Just arrived, not '  far 
avrsy. O’ yea. Spring l.s here—a 
robin told me so.

Plant Showers
Did 3TOU ever think of -giving 

plant shower for that sick friend of 
yours, to br^bten the hours o f con-
valescence. 'This time e f year there 
are so nuuiy lovely pluita and vines 
to be found. It need not be an ex-
pensive expenditure as you can 
get cut Bowers, house-plants and 
small vines for indoors, or If you 
prefer, bulbs and flower seeds that 
wfll be more than welcomed In the 
Spring as an Investment in Sum-
mer garden finely.

For Vonr Spring Luncheon 
Flowers'to d e r a t e  the center of 

your table wlU give it a brlgbi and 
charming air. MiUkowakl's have 
golden daffodlla, gay tuUps and 
many other Spring flowers that will 
capture Springtime beauty for your 
g u e M

The "F ree-^ ’-Enay”  Silhotwtte 
FashtoQ looeans up and sp tin n  a 

. new one for Easter apd' a shining 
example o f the new l o ^  lined sil-
houette is a flattering Spring coat 
o f nubby wool In navy blue. Its 
hemline swings. Its armholea are 
wide and eomfortable, sleeves full, 
and Its back generously bloused. 
H ie suave fabric plus the loose lines 
and the crisp white pique collar at-
tached make It one of |he hand-
somest models in current collec-
tions.

An Indlspeaaable Servant
When Spring bousecleatOhg comes 

around again, a washing machine Is 
one of the best servants I know. R. 
S. Potterton' has the dependable 
quiet Norge washing machines that 
are leaders among waahers.. t i o  to 
135 savings too, |f you act at once.

And on my way today, I found 
poet:— '

, Sweets for the Sweet 
They carry a Uhe of candy sweets, 
They’re nlpe, they’ re fresh 
They can’t be b u t .
Bring ip your girl and give her a 
’Treat, at the Lovejoy candy store 
On Main Street

invite' Spring to dinner in this 
new kind «if apple pie for dessert 

Peachy Apple Ffu 
1 q t  sliced apples
1-3 cup tart orange marmalade
3-4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon minute tapioca.
Line pie tin with pie crust. Pare, 

core and slice apples. Put slices of 
apple alternately with sugar and 
tapioca In crust and add marma-
lade last. Cover with upper crust 
and bake 40 minutes. Hot oven 
450 degrees. Reduce heat to 350 for 
last thirty minutes.

Toe the Mark
The whole family can toe the 

mark in Kane's shoes, they are so  
low priced for the value you get. 
All types o f feet require correctly 
fitting shoes and Kane's Is a good 
place to get them.

Daytime ghoes
New Spring styles in daytime 

shoes are found in perforations, 
modified open toe and baroque 
fronts, wrap-around blgh-fronts and 
multicolored open toe sandals.

you can get, for  on that the success 
of any smart coiffure depends.

J” e  
Peter Rabbit Shoes

‘ Peter Rabbit shoes for  tiny tots 
for Spring and Easter wear at 
41.65 and up at Clifford’s, 917 Uain 
street. Here In Manchester’s most 
complete bosrs’ department you vvlll 
find an assortment o f everything, to 
outfit your boy for the coming sea-
sons.

The color scheme o f  one of the 
attractive table arfimgementa at 
the Boston flower show which closes 
tonight, was orchid and yellow. It 
was an Bapter table. The talT can-
dles were tied with yellovr and or-
chid ribbons, and ribbons in the 
same colors were tied around the 
necks o f the downy ducklings. The 
flowers In the same colors '  were-i 
fashioned into shoulder corsages for 
the women, and tiny boutonnieres 
for the men. They rested on the 
napkins which Were folded length-
wise and placed at the edge o f the 
plate, opposite the diners Instead of 
at the side. This was In carnation 
hall and one of the loveliest o f the 
new carnations, named "Orchid 
Beauty," with the lovely yellow 
Maine Sunshine" were in tall con-

tainers nearby.

BRIDGEPORT PUUS CHntCR school  cuss 
NEW HEALIH TEST

by in-

is OVEN A PARTY

Would Haye Couples Con- 
templatiiig Marriage Uu’ 
dergo Examination.

Bridgeport, Manjh 38.— (A P) — 
The Bridgeport ^ r d  o f Health is 
advocating enactment of an amend-
ment to Connecticut’s ^rcM nt pre-
marital "bolod-test" law' to include 
a complete physical examination.

A t a meeting o f the board last 
night, several members said the 
present law was "inadequate," be-
cause the Wasserman teat now re-
quired o f all couples seeking a mar-
riage certificate would not ..detect 
numerous communicable diseases 
which a general physical examina-
tion would reveal.

The board voted unanimously to 
send a letter to the State Depart-
ment o f Health advocating the pro-
posed amendment

M«.V Bont’a Group Supper 
Her Horae; Garaee 

Round'Out Eveniiig.

M r , ^  Brs. George F. Borst o f 
Cambridge street entertained with 
«  supper party at their home last 
night for Mrs. Burst’s class of 
young men in the Second Congre-
gational chrueh school. A fter the 
meal games were enjoyed, and 
Ralph Pulford, in behalf o f the cli 
presented to the leader a beautiful 
touqudt o f lavender sweet peas and 
pink roseb.uds, remarking that the 
flowers were a slight token o f their 
gratitude for ajj . that Mra Borst 
has done for them.

Members of the class who were 
present besides Ralph Pulford, w6re 
Carlton Frye, John Haynes, WflUam 
Grander, Louis Schailer, John Free-
man, .Frank Yeomans and Walter 
Grander.

big anti-tanks gufia for use 
Chntry regiments. iT

Military operations in Spain ha'va 
ahown such anti-tank weapons have 
notably restricted the scope and 
effectiveness o f tanks, he said.

Vomit IM fpses
A t another point in committee 

^ U m on y , Major General Archi-
bald Sunderland, coast artillery 
chief, declared fortified sea-coast 
cities in the United States have lit-
tle to fear from sttaoks by sea.

Even if battleshlpe carried l« -  
inch guns In the future, ..istead of 
16-lnch guns, he aa*u, "the tremen-
dous advantages that seacoasi fortl- 
flcatlona have” will continue.. " 

Major General Ofcar W estover, 
chief o f the Air Corps,, told the com-
mittee his division was experiment- 
Irg with new bombers which could 
fly so high as to be out o f range of 
present-day anti-aircraft guns. j 

In fact, he said, the supercharged 
sub-stratosphere planes which the 
corps is’ attempting could scarcely 
be seen from the ground.  

He said ‘the fact that aviators in

ed 16 years ago, was. described In 
opening debate yesterday as, a de-
fense against ibe danger of."sw ift, 
relanUess’ ’ and undeclared war.

R  was said the French general 
staff was agreed, since the Ethlo- 
piah conquest by Italy, that ths next 
oonfUct probably would start with-
out a declaratioii-of war.

The bill would provide for “ total 
mobilisation" on a few hours notice 
of every able-bodied man and wo-
man for duty in the trenches or fac-
tories, requisitioning o f gooos, and 
elimination o f  profits from war 
manufactures.

government

After a Busy Day ^
the man of the house will enjoy the' 
low loungy chair I found today at 
Watklna. You can have It talloredi 
to your own liking In. rust, green, 
blue or other'nopular frieze colors. 
Regularly it ft 459.75 but la now 
priced at 439:50 which is a grand 
value.

For Spring
If you want something nice in a 

pure wool coat or perhaps a two- 
plece suit for only 410.98. Shop at 
the Wllrose.

Washing Blankets
A  breezy Spring day Is ideal for 

‘•.-washing your blankets. Besides 
cleaning them, wasblng^kllla, onv 
moth e n .  that
Once they're c l ^  the on l^S um  
mer moth p rotecu ^  they’ ll need is 
a  wrapping o f heavy paper, sealed 
with strips o f gummed paper, or a 
place in a tightly sealed chest or 
container. They can be safely and 
easily washed in your machine If 
y w  are careful. Three minutes Is 
enough to leave them in the ma-
chine in lukpwarm. nUld soapy wa- 
jee- Wnee at least twice in clear 
tpiid water and you can put them 
through your wringer, if you’ll loos-
en the rollers a.IltUe. Be sure there 
is a  good breeze and they are bung
*"-* ,̂*. “ 'ey  should comeout like hew.

irhis Shrimp Salad makes a nice 
Sunday night supper for Lent:

3 cups cooked shrimps 
3 hard-cooked eggs 
1 cup salad dressing 
1 cup peas 
1 cup celery 
1-3 cup whipped cream.
Add cream to salad dressing. Add 

other ingredirats. Mix thoroughly. 
Serve on bed o f lettuce leaves. Gar-
nish with paprika and parsley or 
small sweet pickles.

A Spring PernSuient 
A  Tru-Art permanent rich In vi-

tamins D and F will do as much 
for your appearance os a Spring 
tonic. The French Beauty Parlor 
are featuring them at 43.08. Just 
call 3058 for appointment. -----

New CMffores
The beat coiffures coming from 

Paris now emphasise the awept-up- 
at-the-temples edCcct. and this is 
adaptable to many accommodating 
variations.

Instead o f using the high bong, 
you may part the hair smoothly In 
the center or on the side. The ar-
rangement at ths sides may be 
strict and narrow „or the hair may 
roll into big s m a ^  curls or break 
Into rlngletA DT back it may be 
brushed up and fastened high, or it 
may fall into’ low curls. >•. j  

Get out your oomb and Brash, 
your curlers and bobby pins, gnd 
experiment with the new lines. Then 
save )rour pennies for the best cut'

To Remind You Again 
You won’t enjoy your trip if you 

slip on a skidding scatter rug. Use 
Non-Skid under, scatter rags that' 
are placed on highly polished floors. 
I l ’e an inexpensive insurance 
agakist costly accidents. If you 
are now using non-skid and your 
scatter rugs have a tendency to 
move, the non-skid . has probably 
become clogged with wax or gum-
med with dirt. Most non-skids can 
be cleaned and restored to their 
original efficiency by cleaning with 
a cloth saturated with non-inflam-
mable, cleaning fluid.

Dress Up Tour Bedroom
You’ll tnd an exceptional buy In 

Cannon and Chenille candlewick 
spreads handsomely tufted in or-
chid, green, blue or rope at Mont-
gomery Wards. These are a 48.00- 
value for ortly 43.98. Sfiip and see 
them. It will be .worth your .while.

And now a i Spring la two whole 
days old. I’ll leave you with this 
little poem—the author la unknown.

Pussy Willows 
There are willow pussies.
Clad In furry hoods ”
And a robin singing
In the maple woods
’There’s a sprin|^g crocus
And a budding larch
Who’d ever think that Springtime
Came along in Match.

WOtlLD BE TOO COSTLY 
Hartford. March 33.— (A P )—Pro-

ponents of the 1935 pre-marital 
“blood teat" law decided that a com-
plete physical'examination would be 
too costly for most couples about to 
get married. Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, 
state commissioner of health, said 
today in commenting on the action 
of the Bridgeport Board of Health 
in proposing an amendment to In-
clude that examination.

If properly done, the commission-
er said, a complete physical checkup 
Is riot a matter of IP or 15 minutes, 
but o f an hour, and the fee for such 
an examination would be prohibitive 
In many cases.

This fact was recognized when 
the proponents of the "blood test" 
law. headed by Senator Harvey L. 
Thompson of Middletown, began for-
mulating legislation back in 1933, 
Dr. Osborn said.

At a meeting- o f the Bridgeport 
bpard last night, several members 
described the present law as "inade-
quate”  because the Waaserman test 
now required of all couples seeking 
a marriage certificate would not de-
tect numerous communicable dis-
eases which a general physical ex-
amination would revekl.

The members said that tuber-
culosis, for example, was an illness 
that should be cured before mar-
riage.

The board voted unanimously to 
send a letter to the State Depart-
ment of health advocating a pro-
posed amendment.

The sponsors of ths present law. 
Dr. Osborn said, discarded the idea 
of a general health examination of 
all couples seeking marriage llceitsea , 
as being less Important than sypbll-.. 
Us from the standpoint o f pubUc 
health and progeny.

Many of the ailments and dis-
eases which a general health exam-
ination would disclose, the commis-
sioner said, should be cured before a 
child reaches the marriageable age.

Dr. Osborn said that he had re-
ceived no word o f the Bridgeport 
board’s action officially, but that-if 
and when the demand for a pro-
posed amendment reaches.ihis qf- 
flees. ha will refer it to the P u l^  
Health Council which. In turn would 
take the matter up with the Legis-
lative Council.

COLUMBIA

Text O f TVA Opiniott
Solicitor General

\ l

General Robert H. Jackson, deUv- 
arsd in the capafjty ot acting at- 

general, which upheld legally 
F ^ d e n t  Roosevelts power to r^

c W i ^ s h l p  of the Tennessee Val- 
wy Authority:
11>e President 

The White House.
My Dear Mr, President:

I have the honor to comply with 
J ^ r  riKjuest for my opinion rs- 

power to reuiove 
Tennessee Valley 

Authority from office. ^
* understand It. charges of 

^ o n e s t y  and want of Integrity in 
wuduct Of their office have btoo 

a g ^  two members and 
the work and 

° T “ l*»tloo have 
m ^ e  against ths other mem- 
Also, as I undenstand It, the 

*• '•‘ ‘ '•red with open 
ly  drying your oonstltuUonal au- 
ttortty to take cars that ths laws 
^  faithfully executed by refusing 
~ - “ *^**‘ '• ‘ “ Wtabls inquiries 
w csrn ln g  the situatloa existing in 
the authority. ^

I 1 may state it u  an un- 
•JMllable propoalUoo that if any of

• “  ••tabllahsd. the
pow w  o f remorml ou|^t to 
M«rth«naoro, tho TooaooMo Vallav 
Authority being an sxscuUvs agsn^ 
g .  p ^ o n n ln g  sxecuUvq functions, 

^  axecutlve 
f l r a ^  o f 4hs g ov en in ^ t. ths pow-
S ^ d S I T ’ ’^  to be in the

- a te s  Preosdssiia 
Under ths princlpias announead 

fl***"™* in Myers v.
States, 373 U. a. 53rtheis 

to bs no qtissUoa that 
IM  ^ewer o f removal is to tact

WeMea in Humphrey's wscutor v 
t t t i w  States, 3flT ih  s . ^ 5 S u ? :  
^  o t the Myen ease
fcra did not dlatiirto ths ruUng thsis- 

*• w e u U v a ^ c e r a .
.  ??  M y «  eaas tbs eetut up- 
fcMd ths FrqMdraffs power to ^

I a postmaatsf  hotwlthstandlng 
i s y n t o e y  pravW oe that hs should 

eO os far jrsars and should

with the ransen* o f the Senate. In 
toe Humphrsy's case ths court held 
^  contrary in the case o f a mem- 
Dtr o t the Federal Trade Oommta- 
alon exsrclpes quasl-legtsUtivs and 
quasi-Judiclal functioiu and is not a 
^ r t  o f the executive branch; and 

laid great stress upon the 
IiJlrtaUvs history o f the Federal 
Trade Commlselon Act os Indicat-
ing a purpoee o f the O ngress to 
s ^ g e  the maximum Independence 
<n the commission from executive 
interference and control.

These distinguishing factors are 
not present In the case o f the Ten 
nesses Valley Authority. U does 
not exercise quasl-Ieglstatlve 
quasl-Judlclal functions, and the 
legtalaUve history of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority act contains no 
such indlcatloos of purpose on ths 
part of the Congress to restrict the 
President's ordinary power to re 
move executive officers appointed 
by him.

The foUowlng prD\'islons o f  ths 
Authority A ct (48 

Stau 58, 60, 63) are the only etatu- 
tory provisions bearing upon the 
question:

®**- 4, (F ). The board shall se- 
iabt a treasurer and as many as-
sistant treasurers as U deems prop-
er, which treasurer and assistant 
if*‘ ‘ urers shall give such bonds for 
the safekeeping of the securiUes 
and moMjm of the said corporaUon 
as ^  board may require: Provided, 
that any members o f  said board 
may be removed from office at any 
tinm by a concurrent reeoluUon of 
the Senate and the House o f Rep- 
resenlaUves.’

Ns PoUttool le s t

*  ‘ PP~“ t»en t of
officials and the selection o t em- 
ptoyees for said coiporatloo, and In 
the promotion of any such em plo^ 
ees or offlcials. no political test or 
quahflcatkm shall be permitted or 
gtaen consideration, but all such ap- 
Pmntmsnts  and promotions shall be 
g lvoi oBd mads oa tbs bssla of

the President o f the United 
States."’

The provtslon In section 4 (F ) 
that members of the board may be 
removed by concurrent resolution 
o f  the Senate and House does not. 
and could not have been intended 
to, provide an exclusive means of 
removal. This Is dsmonstrated by 

'the provialon in Section 6 that un-
der certain oondlUons the President 
shall remove. Perhaps the most 
that can Im said of the provision in 

 Section 4 (F ), under the circum-
stances, Is that It was intended to 
provide a method o f removal by ths 
leglsIaUve branch In addition to ths 
more cumbersome method of rs- 
moval by ImpsacbmenL

The, provision la Section 6 that 
the President shall remote mem-
bers of the Tennessee Valley au-
thority board for violation of the in-
hibition against appointments and 
promotions for political reasona 
cannot be construed as an intend-
ment with statutory force that hs 
shall not um ove them for other 
causes. To authoriss the President 
to reniove a director, for mere oon- 
slderaUon o f a poUUcal endorse-
ment in appointing a . minor em 
ployee, and yret to deny him the 
power to remove a director for 
more substanUal causes (perhaps 
amounting to malfeasance in ^  
highest degres) would be an ab 
surdity—and ths rules of construe' 
Uon dcu-not permit an interpreta-
tion which would attriduts to the 
Oongress the intendment of an ab-
surd result.

It is my opinion that you have 
the power to remove members of 
the Tennessee Valley Authority 
from  offtes.

Raspsetfully,
Robert H. Jackson 

Acting Attorney General

AUTO VICTIM DIBB.

msrit and affleisiiey. Any member

President o f ths United States to 
^  giraty o f a vlolatioa of thte ssc- 
tkm shall be removed from offtes by

Waterbury, March 33.— (A P )__
Gustave Mark, 75, died at St. Mary's 
hospital today from injuries suffered 
la an automobile accident January 
6 that aggravated a  prs-egdatlng 
pbystcal aUmsnt, Dr. Harold F. Mor-
rill; oasistaat medlea] sxsimlaar 
said.

‘Had ha bssn in normal httsith. 
the injuries would not bass cauasd 
his death because they vrers not 
serious eoougb," Dr. Mo it UI said.

Hospital authoritlsa said Mr. 
Mark suffered a  lacerated scalp, arm 
tejury and two fractarsd ribs, 
caused by tbs automobtle accident 
y n l io  artdItloB was bstng treated 
fo r  an  tatsmal coadiU<^

The Oilumbla Girl Scouts met In 
the chapel on Monday afternoon for 
the flrat time In rflany weeks. One I 
new member Joined the troop, Bet-
ty Cobb of West street. The 
afternoon was spent on tenderfoot 
work In preparing for the coming 
teste and a few worked on their 
second class requirements.. About | 
twenty-five'girls were present

George Merrit o f Andover has I 
secured the contract to paint Madi-
son WoodwanTs barn, and be start-1 
ed work on Monday.

Columbia Green la being treated I 
with a fertilizer preparation to be 
washed in by the Spring rains. This I 
is under the supervision o f the 
caretaker o f the glSSOh. Georgs 
Champlain.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hutchins gave a dinner party at 
their h om e'for Mrs. Hutchins par-
ents, Hr. a n d ^ r s . Burton Clough 
of WllllmskQ^ in honor of their 
thirty-eighth wedding anniversary 
and also Hr. C lo u d 's  birthday. I 
 Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Ttbbeta and three children 
o f East Hartford and Mrs. Leonard 
Clough o f West Har£ford. * 

Mrs. Ctayton E. Hunt. Mrs. I 
Oiauncey Squler, Mrs. PhUlp Isham 
and Mrs. Lester Hutchins motored 
to Cromwell. on Sunday afternoon 
to call ee  Mr. and Mrs. CHayton 
Hunt, Jr.

CONN. OOLLEOE PROMOTION

New Lendon. Conn.. March 33 -• 
fA P ) — President Katharine Blunt 
announced today the following pro-
motions of faculty members of 
Connecticut college for women:

Dr. Hamilton Smyser, assistant 
professor to associate professor of 
English: Dr. Gertrude Noyes, Oom 
instructor to assistant professor o f 
English; Dr. Julia Bower, from  in-
structor to .awllRant pr^sasor of 
mathematics; Dr. Harriet Creigb- 
toQ, from instructor to assistant 
p r e s s o r  o f botany; Dr. Rosemary 
Park, from Instructor to oasistaat 
professor o f  German; and Dr. Melba 
PhlUlps, from Instructor to assist' 
ant professor o f  physica 

Two new instructors have been 
appointed to ths department of 
romance languages. They are Dr. 
Malcolm B. Jones o f Harvard 
Dr. Angelo C  Lanza ds Trabla o f 
the University o f  Florsncs.

r .  8. TROOPS R e t u r n

Tacoma, Wash., March 33.— (A P ) 
—The isth  UBRsd States Infantry, 
which went to China during tbs 
Boxer rebeUlaa, rstunisd to ths 

lor ths first 
Urns in Sh yean . They will bs 
based at Port Leihs.

;r a ig out l ines

U. S. ARMY NEEDS
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

tlon of 330,000 men assigned to In-
dividual unite and 370,000 unasstgn- 
ed enlisted men to be used as re-
placements or for formation of ad-
ditional units.

The "critical items" fo-. the 
initial 400,000 force will cost 4160,- 
000,000, Craig tcstlfled.

For Emergencies - 
'In the present world situation," 

he said, "the War Department feels 
It Is most urgent to immediately In-
augurate an appreciable part of the 
4160,000,000 program for unforeseen 
contingencies and to partially bal-
ance and support the national de-
fense program o f the. Navy."

As a start. President Roosevelt 
has recommended that. In addition 
to amounts already In the budget. 
Congress provide 48,»00,000 for 
anti-aircraft equipment and arma-
ment, 46,080,000 for gauges, dies 
and aids to manufacturers, and 43,- 
0()0,000 .or ammunition.

Craig dlsckised speed will be 
sacrificed to heavier ar.-nor in tanks 
awaiting delivery to the. Army and 
that the Army expects to start huy-

China and Spain had not doiu  ac-
curate bombing at high altitudes 
was "due either to the kind ot 
sights they l|re using or to limited 
training." ,

General Westover reported tnal 
the Army bad recently received a 
twin-engined, low wing monoplane 
which is “probably the most formi-
dable aerial fighting weapon of its 
type yet developed.”  The ship car-
ries a crew of five. Including threp 
gunners and is powered by engines 
of the pusher type, having pro- 
pellors behind the guimers instead 
of in their line of fire.

FRENCH CABINET
DISCUSSES FUNDS

(UoBttaned from Page One)

- Oovernmeot Salary 
Owners of property requisitioned 

would not be Indemnified but would 
be paid a nominal 
salary.

Explaining French vigilance 
agajnat surprise attack, it was sold 
the French Army, Navy and ' Air 
Corps (Qr-severai years has maih- 
talned an afound-the-clock watch at 
al. airdromes near the German bor-
der and on the underground Maglnot 
line.

The Navy has stocked up with 
munitions, oil and food at war-time 
levels, and air raid defense drills are 
held weekly at all military airports 
M d naval bases. Bomb proof shel-
ters are being constnicted in every 
hamlet and city.

(to Brussels, the Belgian foreign 
minister. Paul Henry Spaak tdld the 
Cl amber of Deputies his country is 
not obligated to permit passage ot 
French troops for an attack on Ger-
many in event o f a Nazi Invasion of 
Czechoslovakia!

(France 'is  pledged by treaty to 
military aid of Czechoslovakia in 
event of such an attack.

(Speak saU ArUcle Ifl if the 
League of Nations Covenant, which 
covers free passage for troops in 
event of aggression, had been recog-
nized as "optional.")

DISCUSS CODIIT  ̂
LOCAL LAW TONIGHT
Sdeefanen To Pass On Pro-

posed Project; WiD Make 
No Street Light Eihsnsions

A t the poatponed meeting o f the 
Board o f  Selectmen, scheduled for 
tonight, the question.of a change 
in local government' form may be 
brought up aa a result o f a recent 
decision to investigate the poaaibil- 
Ity of having codified the to\ 
present ordlrianCe 'and by-laws.
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!* «  February meeUng o f the B o t ^ T j

ticn to Inflationary act^ aroused 
talk In. the press and Parliamentary 
lobbies of the possibility o f a new 
crisis opening the way to further 
efforts, to form a national' union 
government o f all parties.

The full Senate, which' overthrew 
the first Blum government In Juno. 
1987, by refusmg financial decree 
powers was summoned to debate 
the two. measures tomorrow when 
the Chamber resumes its study of 
tliew arorganlzatlor.bin .

The litter measure, first dlscuas-

(TONTRACTOR KILLED

New Haven, March 28__ (A P )—
Jullua Varvello, 51, o f this city, a 
general contractor employed on' the 
WestvIIIi! post office construction 
Job, was killed Instantly today when 
a large grading blade fell from Ita 
upright pMitlon on a tractor and 
struck hlth-on the head.

 ITie,. blade, holated to- Ita upright 
position, accidentally was released 
when Varvello attempted to crank 
the tractor, which apparently was 
III gear.

It waa voted to look Into the pou.. 
blllty of having the local laws In-
dexed by a WPA project under com -
petent direction, and, since that 
time. Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell has met with WPA heads 
to ascertain what. If any, help, 
could be given the town b y -th a t 
agency. Mr. WaddeU sold today 
that it la certain the worfc. If at-
tempted, must be done as a local 
project, and will be paid fdr from 
local funds.

The Selectmen will be asked to 
vote on Uie proposition tonight, 
either for nr against establishment 
o f such p project.

Discussion ot- the question will 
doubtless oring to the Fore a con-
sideration o f the recent statement 
of Selectman Mathias Splesa that he 
Is not opposed to the Introduction 
here o f a city form o f governinent, 
and would, 'In fact, favor such a 
change, making certain reservations 
M  to setup o f a city governmentoT 
fdrm here.

If such a change is to be pushed, 
or more thoroughly considered at 
this Ume, it Is likely that the Board 
will put off the codifying o f laws 
which mIghC prove Inoperative If 
the type of government changes 

Several requests have been re-
ceived for the Selectmen to con- 
eHJer the Installation of'additional 
street lights at varioue points about 
town. Seledtman Spiess o f the 
lighting committee o f the Board has 
noted that at the last meeting of 
the Board-It was voted not to ex-
tend the amounts to be paid f o r , 
street lighting, resulting (n curtail-
ment o f all further lighting Im-
provements at this Ume.

P O P U L A R

And Self
8 2 ^ A I N  s t r e e t

Serve Grocery
*WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS

RUBINOW BUHiDING 
SHOP”

Free Silex Coffee Maker TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK 
CLIP THE COUPON FROM TODAY’S HERALD

SMOKED

SHOULDERS 
SLICED BACON 
PORK SAUSAGES 
BACON SQUARES

P O R K  
C H O P S
I Q c i b .

'Ih.

b u t t e r : K R A U T  
PIC^S F E E T

Sc lb.

OYSTERS
19c.p t .

MIRACLE WHIP

BLUE FBH
3 lbs. 2^

J
MAINE CLAMS CAN

B R A N
M U S T A R D

FANCY PINK

S A L M O N TALL
CAN

QUART
JAR

FANCY

S H R IM P
CAN
17ifr’

D E L M A IZ
N IB U T S
f r e s h , RIPE

t o m a t o e s

lea. DOLE’S
llle

CAN P IN E A P P L E  
J U IC E   

ea.
NO. 3 
CAN

SEEDLESS

g r a p e f r u i t

for 25c

SELECTED

EGGS

2 0 c

WHITE SLICED

BREAD

2 for 1 5 c

1HURSDAY LIMIT 
FORYDTICKEB

Reception For’'Colonel Bi$- 
mD To Be Gven At State 
Armory Sonday.

Tba sale o t Ueketa for the recep- 
Uon dinner to be tendered'CoI: Har-
ry B. BIssell by the TD club " iit 
Moaeheater and friends o f Col. Bis- 
^11 on Sunday at the State Armory 

11 cloaa on Thuraday. Chairman 
Arthur McCann stated tBkt UckeU 
could not be sold after March 24 
because final arrangemente must 
be completed with Caterer Osano.

A  meeting o f the full committee 
will be held In the Army A Navy 
club -on Fridpy at 7:S0„ p. m- In 
order to propwly care for the large 

. number of guests detailed' Instnic- 
' tions have IMn Issued to the vari-

ous members o f the committee. 
Tickets have been distributed 
throughout the State, and returns 
are coming In fast.

The Idea o f  this receptlop and 
dinner originated at the Atmual 
meeting ot the YD club of Monefiea- 
ter, which waa held In Bolton in the 
early part of February. At that Ume 
It was intended to limit the at-
tendance to Manchester members of 
the TD. It Is a known fact among 
those who served in France under 
Ckilonel BIssell that it Is only due to 
the courage, leadership and fine 
soldiering ot their former Comman-
der many o f the boys came safely 
through the war. It is true that de-
cisions made by hlic at critical 
periods In the fighting prevented 
many casualUes. Is It any wonder 
that the Msn,chester boys snd mem-
bers o f the Second Battalion o t th» 
102nd Infantry are anxious to ex-
press their gratitude? But this ex-
pression could not be conlined to 
CK-servlce men. Many friends o f the 
boys, also friends of Colonel BIssell 
Insisted that they be allowed to 
parUdpate In this event. Owing to 
these Insistent delbands the commit-
tee decided that all In'erasted per-
sona would be granted the privilege 
o f attending the reception and din-
ner.

Tickets may be obtained ht the 
Arm y A NaVy club until 10:00 p. 
m. 'rauFsday, or from any member 
o f  committee.

(r^e- full committees In charge 
•\are:

G e a e ^ : .Arthui; McCann, chalr- 
zaan, William Allen, assistant chair-
man, WDUam Thornton, asslaUnt 
ehalrman, Clyde Beckwith, secre-
tary, Froncta McCaugbey, treasurer.

Reception: Arthur McCann, chalr- 
.man, William Allen, William Thorn-
ton, John -Pentland, David McCol-
lum, Edgar Morgan, Harold Dougan.
- Entertainment: John Pentland,

. obairman. W aller Tedford, Fred 
Hope.

RefreahmeoU: David McCollum, 
chairman, Francis McCaughey, 
Cheaterfleld Plrle, Edward Frazier, 
Joaeph HcCznn, Harry -Mathlaaon.

Tickets: William Thomtofi, chair- 
. man, Francis McCAugbey, David 

XeOoIlum, (3yde Beckwith, Jpifa 
Gardner.

Checking: Frank Blanchard,
nfcalrmaii. Bert Moeely, WilUam 
Sbielda. William Leggett. John - A. 
Holshelmar. -

STRESS GETTING PERMIT 
BEFORE STARTING FIRES

Narab«r Of Grass Pir«8 Calls 
‘ Attention To -Need; Moat 

Blazea Due To Careloasness.

Rockville, March 3S-^^U the re-
sult o f  several' grass fires on Tues-
day, considerable emphasis was put 
on the fact that a permit must be 
secured before hzvlng such a fire, 
at the meeting o f  the Common 

'Council on Tusdk)) evening.
Fire Chief George B. Mlihe was 

present at the mMUng. and He otato 
ed that most peoplA ask fo r  permits 
and they are ueually granted. In 
his opinion, the nu(|^roua: Area of
Tuesday m r e  due urearMesaneas on 
tlie partGr those starting'* the ER'es.

Chief Milne also, spoke at length 
In regahl to the merchants keepihg 
thclri cellars and bosementa clean 
and free from, accumulaUdfis ot 
rubbteh and papers. In the future. 
Chief Milne and Aaststant Fire Chief 
Conrady are to make regular- in- 
apectlons.of.atores, public buildings, 
churches, in fact all places Mcept 
private homes aie to have-Bieta,Jn-. 
spectlons.
J, Announcement whs made at the 
meeting that the annual Spring 
Clean Up will be held from -M arch 
22 to April 1. The city tn id u  will 
start at seven o’clock at -the east 
end o f the city and no return'iri^s 
will be made. Rubbish and empty 
cans must 'be placed in contalaera 
near the gtoewalk where tfiey ^art 
easily accessible for the trucks,"but 
it la emphasized that no ashes will 
be taken away 'with the rubbish. '

The Health committee of the 
council for permission to enter Into 
a contract for the Filtration Plant 
Survey which was ordered by the 
State o f Connecticut; and this power 
was granted'.'

Oscar' Badsteubner submitted a 
petition to relocate a hen house 
10x7 at 100 West street and this 
wss granted. • »

William A., Albert E. and EMward 
Schaeffer petitioned to build an open 
bock porch, 13x6 at 36 Orchard 
street, two stories in height and this 
waa alao granted.

Alderman C2»bb referred to the 
petition of the Diamond Shoe ,Oo. to 
erect a sign whidh was referied to 
th# public worka committee with 
power at the last meeting, sad he 
stated that permission waa granted.

Alderman Davia stated that the 
realdents o f South straet are look-
ing for Information as to when the 
Sewer Project will start In that 
vicinity. There is nothing definite 
at present time.

A  letter was read from the High-
way Department o f  the state, elat-
ing 'that Windsor avenue wUI have 
early attention. The water aettles 
beside t|)e state highway at this 
p ^ t  after each le i^  causing a

Ing 'part. It will be a concert 
"Old Favorites".

In addition to the regular choir, 
ths aaalatlng soloists will be Harvey 
Hutchinson o f HartTorff 'and Mrs. 
Evelyn Fagan. There will be 
choruses, soloe, duets and quartet 
selecUona. -i.

The concert' will start a't eight 
o’clock and an invitation is extended 
to anyone interested to attend. 
There will be no admission charge 
but a free will offering will be taken 
daring the program.

The concert is one of the projects 
tjo be smnsored during the spring 
by the Church School.»

Oardea Club Meeting 
"^The Rockz^le darden Club will 
hold a special meeting thls»cvening 
at the home of Mlaa Maudp W e ^ e  
o t Piuk street'

There will bd a. discussion In re-
gard to 'flower shows qs many> of 
the members have been attending 
flower ahows,. and various sugges

the Rockville’S flower show.
The regular April meeting-.of 4be 

club wiU.be omitted and It is hoped 
to arrange for a leqtufe on birds tg 
be given later In the'month In the 
auditorium o f .the Tollahd County

' '   ------ "v.-
inuup'sment, bas%t>een made 

that the American Rose Society is 
.to meet In HartforiJ In Jude and ah 
officer of the Connecticut Horticul-
tural SsQRty has announced that 
Rockville will be one of. tlm clubs 
Invited to exhibit at toe Aviry.vMe- 

•mdRal at that {hue.

Pioneers o f ISO Years Ago 
< Had Much Easier Times
Nbw Torit, March 33— (A P )—Tkea 

pioneers o f  150'years ago would flnd~ 
it a -little tougher today, reporta a 
1938 pioneer.

These modem cement roads, for 
Instance, are bard on oxen's hooves, 
inns are hard to find, and you )>ave 
to take a lot o t kidding!'
. The informant Ig David Peter-
son, 25, one o t the government's 36 
pioneer-actors who are reenacting, 
for a dollar a day, the - northwest 
colonists’ trek from N ew ’ filmland 
to Ohio In 1787.

Peterson Just dropped into town 
clad in a beard, bucksldn . Jacket 
apd britches and a ooonakln hat

tions wUl be received In regard to (Nlvoklng comments o f "Daniel
  “  ................ Boone!”  .from weU-lnformed New

Yorkers) .with advices from the lat-
ter-day coloniata.

It aeema they have roenacted 
thlhgffaa far as West Newton, Pa , 
where they ore making a barge. 
They , left IpSwlch, Mass., lost Dec. 
3. .  •

I^^ently  they'll float down the 
riviv m  the .barg)| and discover 
MarleUa, Ohio, on April 7. Then 
they’ll push on thro' gh Ohio, iiu- 
no(s. etc., in emulation o f the colo- 
hlsta o f 1787—until the 4100,000 

.the government appropriated for 
the vent'urd runs ou t

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(|I7  Aaaodatod Prass)

Bridgeport —  Funeral services 
tor  James F. Cosgrove, 77, regard- 
ad aa tba dean at Connecticut news- 
jM erm en, wUl be held tomorrow 
(Twuraday) at 10 a  m. at Satred 
Heart church here, with burial la 

> M ( ^ t  St. Benedlet cemetery, Hart- 
foi^ . The veteran newspaperman 
died yeaterdey o f pneumonlA

Meriden—rDr. Thomas P. Mur- 
' dock, secretary o f the Qmnectleut 

Medical Examining Board, announc-
ed that 34 of- the candidates who 
took thei March azamlnations hod 
been licensed for pracUcA

Danbury—A special town meet-
ing approved a transfer o f  funds 
co lle ct^  In back taxes by which 
Danbury will be enabled to cars for 
Ita 3,300 persons on rsllef unUl ths 
next fiscal'period In June. A  total 
o t 460,000 waa transferrsd, $46,000 
to  the relief fund and 418,000 to a 
road repair fund. The relief fund 
was exhausted recently and the 
aolution to the resultant ertsts 
wlilch was adopted lost night was 
proposed after s  town meeting re- 
hiaftl to vote a apeqial tax for re- 
Hsf purposes.

New Haven — William Eldred 
Jockaon o f Jamestown, N. T „  son of 
Solicitor (Hnsrai Roliert H. Jack- 
oon, was among five Yale freshman 
alscted to the editorial board ot the 
Tale Dolly News after the spring 
eempetitloo.

Plainfield-The Board of Finance 
. o t this Windham county town set 

tha 1939 tax rate at 50 mlDa, the 
highest rate in the history o f the 

,losm  and believed to be the blgh- 
sst in Connecticut The tax. niiU 
mllla higher than this ye ariA will be 
levied on a  grand list o f 44,401,834.

FUSS AND FSATRERS

'’ Oahland, Calif. —  Erma revlvsd 
old question o f why does a 

chicken cross the street but nobody 
hnosrs the anssrer y e t  

' -^ErmA  a little red hen. tied, up 
everything when she ventured 'into 
one f t  the city’s busiest intersse
tlonA

Pstrolmaa Rosa Rellx enlteUd 50 
pedastrlanz to help catch h ^  but it 
took Radio Patrolman W . H. Stann- 
ton to crawl under a parked car and 
do the Job.

The High School baseball team 
Baked for piermlsalan to use Henry 
Park this season for their games, 
and this was referred to the Publlo 
Work Committee with power.

The report o f the school nurse 
waa read and acce)rted. John 
Boucher was reappointed Dog War-
den for one year effective April 1 . 
1938. .

Several Flisa
There wers several fires on Tues-

day M  the result o f burning grass. 
The first was on the Weis property 
on Spring street where ths departs 
'baht was esUsd out in answer to on 
slatin from Box 46. Burning grass 
net fire -U) a barn used to store 
trucks, but the damage waa alight, 
being estimated at 450.

A  otUl alarm shortly after noon 
called the department to Hale 
street, where bqxes and graea trim-
mings caught flrp Just east o f Grove 
Hill cemetery and threatened prop- 
•rty.

About the same time a box alarm 
called the firs department to Snlpai(: 
street, where a grass fire got out of 
control Just rtmve the Dunn prop-
erty and threatened to iq>read to the 
pine trees Just above Snipsic Lake 
«>wnsd by tbs Rockville W aUr and 
Aqueduct company.

The Methodist Church School will 
present a concert this evening In the 
church vestry, with njembera of the 
choir n d  friende o f the choir tak-

Oird Party 'Dkirsday j  
Sacred Heart Circle,' Daugnters 

o f Isabella will hold ita re'gqiar af- 
t(!inoon card party on 'T^uisday a f-
ternoon, to which the women o f  the 
.community are invited. ... , 

Lenten Service  '
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of 

the First Luther& church Hatkt an-
nounced that the regular Lenten 
sendee wJJ;l be held on Wednesday 
night at seven tbority o ’clM k . '

Meeting Xbnraday -  ’
The Neighborhood' Clilb WIl meet 

on Thursday afternoon vrith Mra. 
O. R, Skinner of Ogden's Corner, 

ninstrated Talk to be Olven 
Past Grand C3iancellor rallllp 

Merrlman will be the epeaker at the 
meeting of Damon Lodge. Knlghta. 
o f Pythias to held in Castle Hail, 
National Bank Building .this eve-
ning. Mr. Merrlman, who is well 
known In Rockville will give an Il-
lustrated travel talk.

Chancellor Commander Bernard 
J. Ackerman will preside  at the 
meeting. The rank o f p((ge will be 
exemplified on a class of candidates 
and a social hour will follow the 
buslneos session.

Funeral
The funeral o f Mrs! Pauline 

(Shershun) Kozley o f Tolland who 
died at the Rockville City hospital 
on Monday night, will be held from 
the Raymond B. Ladd Fimeral Home 
on Ellington avenue, this city on 
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock 
Burial win be In the South cemar 
tery, Tolland.

Mrs. Kozley was born in. Galicia, 
Auatrla on October 29, 1893 and had 
been a resident o f  Tolland for about 
17 years, coming there from Hart, 
ford. She leaves her husband, two

The original aettlers, says Peter-
son, bad It a  lot easier In some re-
spects.

Modern roods, beatdea being too 
hard for .the fee t,o f the 1938 cara- 
vaa% oxen, are longer, because they 
go around hills Instead Of over them 
as the old routes did. (It ’s  easier, 
he says, fOr an ox to pull up a bill 
and coast down the other side than 
to go an equal distance on a level.)

la  J787 sqtUera atopped at lijns 
and public houses along the routa, 
than 30 y ea n  old, whereas the 1938 
pioneera have had to bunk In gas- 
station basements and town halls in 
places where the Inna have'‘van- 
Uhed.

Using only the early eetUera’ 
todlsi-'thelr emulators have bettered 
their-performances. On tha barge- 
b'uildlng, for Inataaco, hewing their 
own timbers and arorking only an 
eight-hour day, they’ve gotten sev-
eral daya ahead o f  the pioneers’ rec-
ord.

They may have to stall around a 
while so they can discover Marietta 
on schedule.

"And where the original ptoneeVa 
had the biggest advantagA”  says 
Peterson, surveying his ' costiittae, 
"Is that they didn't have people 
kidding them all the time.”

sons, Steven and Roman Kosira and 
ono daughter,^ Louise, all o f Tolland; 
als6 tone.-sUt'er, Mra. Thofmaa (3a- 

.marf o f Hartford.

- — ^  
SNOWT^dl IN NOKTHWE8T

Portlssrtl, OreiT March 23.— (A P ) 
—Sprinir blithely Ignored parteu of 
the northwest today.

Oregon’s ^ b e t  severe anowstorm 
this year raged In the Columbta 
river gorge and tn the Mui. mountain 
section o f  -the ' Dallas-Caltfomta 
hlghwajA Snow was 18 in c h a i 'd ^  
at 'C ra ter lake andA9 at Sun'moun-
tain. .

•^e mftcurj)’ fell to near freeaing 
in the Pascd-Kennewlck area o f

south central Woahlngton. Four 
Inches 5 f  (mow fell at Blewett Pass. 
Washington, and six on Snc^uslmle.

JAPS ARE BARRED 
FROM m  ZONES’

AD Fishing Craft To Be Kept 
Out Of Pearl Harbor Dor* 
ing Practice Of Fleet

Honolulu. March 23.— (A P )— 
Naval orders today barred Japanese 
fishing craft and all other non-gov-
ernmental I m  s from Pearl Harbor 
during April maneuvers of the 
United States fleet.

The orders, effective from March 
30 until May 1, affect 60 pleasure 
and other type boats. Including 18 
power fishing craft operated by 
Japanese who customarily catch 
bait within Peart Harbof, the 
Navy’s ^ a n t ie  mId-Pactfle base.

Cloeing of the harbor is designed 
to prevent any possible Interference 
to mass berthing of the fleet, nowv 
engaged tn annual spring war 
games over a 'rast Pacific triangle 
bounded by the Pacific coast, A lu -  
ka and Samoa.

Army authoriUes m e a n v ^ e  
made a direct appeal for clvtUon 
parttclpatlon In the gameA in which 
a defense force of more than 22,000 
eoldiera and ra llon  awaits a simu-
lated attack by fleet units acting as 
Invaders. ^

SpeolM Broadcasts
With Hawaii's military machinery

operating at war-Ume speMl, elvU- 
iana were urged to listen tp teat 
military broadcasts on a ' special 
wavelength (915 kUocydee) as- a 
"means for' the dlaaemtnatlon of In-
formation tn the event o f a . catao- 
trophe or emergency.”

ClUzena were .asked to llaten on 
automobile radlOA as If power com-
panies and commercial broadcast-
ing atatione had been destroyed.

Land and sea defendara were

PAGE I

ready to repel a slmulatod attSpi'! 
at any time. But they ware not ( 
tain whether the invatUng Saac-"'^ 
would atrlke at Oahu ialand, s H E d Z 'l  
Honolulu and Pearl Harbor; 'dr 
tempt to astablUti a  baa# on o m  dC' 
the other Hawaiian l8ian<iA 

Naval patrol fllgbtB ara axpaetiS ‘ j 
to extend as far westevan) oa DM* : 
way Iqland, over 1,300 milOA and 
as far southwest aa Johnson I i l « d .
750 mllSA T  '

, .  n e w ' 

Y O U R  OLO a SLASSES 
M A D E  RIMLESS

Gold Filled   ^

Rimless Mount ings $4 .95
______________ » ’

R IC H A R D  S T O N E
739 Main St.

OPTICIAN 
State Theater Bldg. Phone 4720

  NEW YORK'S NEWEST̂
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WARD’S SCORE HUGE 
BUYING SCOOP!

Price Slashed On Farhous 9 x 12

W ard oleu m  R u g
Bforkat prices dropped and Ward bnjren m ad. 
a tremendoos pjirchase! NOW you rave at dras-
tically cut prices! Choose frpm patterns for any 
room In srour home! Wardoleum la etalnproof, 
waterproof! -It needs no scrubbing—a damp mop 
keeps Its enanvcl surface spoUesa!

Fonnerly 42c. 6 and 9 ft* widths

Wardoleum
,A NEW t o w  PRICE one of Aiperica’s fastest- 

aeUIng floor coverings! 4H U R R Y-put bright 

kitchen and hathroont floors in your homa 

and SAIGB! Wide asaortment of patterns! Llea 

flat without faZtenlng o f any kind! '

Formerly $5.95

square yard.

A aquara ptate, when moved 
Uarough tba atr. dovalopa graatar 
fraazura wtuv bald at aa ongte ot  
33 iltgraea than when it U straight 
 p and doara. at 90 degiraA

The Attainment O f Perfection
A nenu process has been developed by certain furniture 
manufacturers that had it then been available would have 
made the great American desigrners and craftsmen (Chip> 
pendale, Hepplewhite, et al) fe e l that ̂ )e^•fection Itself had

been achieved.

The one new thingr about the Savingrs 
Bank, method o f  saving: is not as startl-
ing: but equally impressive. It is the 
fact that more people are depositors in 
mutual saving:8 banks today than ever 
before, proving: that this method is aS’
near perfection as possible.

• ^

Get the Habit of Depositing Regnlsrljr la

The Savings Bank 
o f  Manchester

A Matual S sY ia ga  Bsak

LgH Word in 4 '̂ 
Modern Gas Range

® B VBRIf n sv  Essttirs to  bfinir more Mvorv 
***. h o w l t o  the kitebskl

P S  h r actual tssta
^ t h a  UniT. o f  Nsbr. Ovoa’s thick rack wool insn- 
Utira eooL PoU-ent drop door type
k o i j n i  breUw and ovaa porcsUin-Ilasdl
^ a ’U love ita g jcaaliic  p c ^ I a t o  fiiUz^ Approved 

. by Anuricaa Qaa Aaaociatioa.

48.99 Mcatkly, phH.earrylBg ekafga

a

Nsweit ''Direct AeHon" Bumonl

KEROSENE RANGE
JFswssf baanty and kigktsr cooking tad bakiiic 
tlftciaacy at a osiUl low Ward prical Thia 
csodara wUklcaa ksroaaac n ag A  boa big por- 
cslaliidiBad, cooip ltu ly  iaaolatad ovani B ^ c a  
and browns so oranly yoa noeda’t  hift- a pan. 
Large donblt actioa cooktop baata 6 >)o!aa for tba 
coat o f  3. Cancaoltd foal tank tipa down for  aasy 
fOliagt S parcaUlaad wtcklssa bonarA

Montgomery ward
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 8181 MANCBE8TEB
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WCDNK80AY, MARCH 21 (Cantral and Baitera Standard Time) , 
Notes All prorama to k«r and baalc chalna or frou w  thereof uniea* eped- 

0«A: «oact to ooS t (• to e) aodmatlook Ineludo all avallabio outiona 
, Rroaramo oubjoot to chanpo by otatlono without provlou# notice. P. M, 

>iSC.WEAF (RED) NETWORK “
^EASIC — Eaats woaf wnao irtto wjar 
vtaa wcfh kyw wfbr wro way when 

>. afoao wtam wiMl irdol: Midwests 
Ead winao who wow wdaf^wlre kstp; 

/ Mountains koa kdyl: touths wmbaf

' o St To n a l  i^A'
ohasicoably on either R£b or BLUE 

iiW . jtworke); BASIC — Eaet: wlw wfea 
— in work wool; Midweets wood wr' 

wbow webe kooo kana OTHE 
. ..>NAL STATIONt — Canedlai 

ctot cfef; Centrals wcfl wtin) wiba wday

Raoifles kn krw komo khq kpo, kfu: 
OPTIONAL S fA T IO N S Jo^a to  Inter-

____ ____  _ rlw w__
Wpui work wool; Midwest: wood wrl 
w m f wbow webe kaoo kana OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONt — Canadians 
crot cfef; Centrals wcfl wtin) wiba wday 

k kfW koam; aouthf w u r wpif wls wjax 
■ wfla-wsun wtod wooe srfbc wwnc wcoc 

ware warn wmc w»b wapl wmsb ,wldx 
kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal kths 
k|ba ktba kark kane: Mountains kgir 
tehl ktar kob: Pacific: kfbk kwr km) 
ierti.
CenL SaaL
dsM^ B:30—Jack Armatrono, Serial-^ 

eaat; Jea Oaillcehie Orenea^weat 
4 s4 ^  6s4a—Little Orphan Annie ^  

eaat; Joa Oaiiiechlo Orohea.—west 
•:0(H> •sOO^Amerlca'e Schoote, Drama 
•s1» — 4:1P—Tap Hattera Dane# Band 
•s3(H> S:t(^Preoe-Radio Newa Peiied 
Bsd^ t:S5~Happy Felton’e Oreheatri 
Bs4^ tstS^Sonpe by Jean Sablon^ 

eaat; Orphan Annie<»m(dw repeat 
•sOP— ysOP^Amoe *n* Andy—eaat; Hat 

TottOn and Sporta Comment—west 
•HP— 7:1S—Uncle Sara Radle Station 

" S s «^  7s3P—Hendrik Van Loon.* Talk 
Sr4S— 7:4S—'H. Burbtp — woaf wtam 

kyw weor wlw: Happy Jack—otbera 
fsOP— |.‘PP—One Man^a Family—e to e 
7sSP— tsSP—Tommy Dorsey Oreheatra

•i0P—10:0P—Hollywood Parade—to cat 
ISsOO—11:00—Dick Oasperre Oroheo.— 

at; Amoa 'n* Andy—weat rei
ISiSP—11 :30t "H orace He/dt*evBHi
-----  ..........................ng C_______
11sS^12:SO—''Llghta Out.'* Orematlo
11:00—iStCK^Louie Armetroni

repeat
rigadiere
Orchea.

CBB-WABC n e t w o r k

BASIC — Easts wabo wade woko wcao 
weel wn wkbw wkro whk wjr wdro 
wcau w)aa wpro wfbl wjar wgar; Mid- 
eroat: wbbsD wfbm kmbo kmez wbaa 
tfab Ip-nt
EAST—wbsM wpK wbp wheo were efrb 
ekao wibz wmaa wear wnbf wibs wkbo 
wblo wkbl
DIXIE — wgat wafa wbrc wqam wdod 
klra wree wlao wwl wtoo kiid kurb ktaa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wblg wdbj 
wwsa wmbc waja wmbr wala ktpl krko 
wooa wdDO wnos kwkb know winmm 
wjno wehs Ppar wmaa weoe wnra 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wibw kfb 
wkbb wtae wkbb wece wabt kac) wnar 
woe
mo u n t .—kror kli keb ksl krre kfbb 
COAST—Iraz koln kel kfpy IrHi^o key

Cent' East 
4;S0— 6:30—’ 'Stepmother.** Sketch — * 

bsaic: Kathryn Craven Talk—west 
4:45— S:45*^Hilitop House, Skit—to e 
5:00— 6:00—Prase Radio Newa Period 
5 :0 ^  6:05—Songs ^  Ooris Rhodss 
5:15— 6:15—"Dear Teschec." Program 
5:30— 6:30—Boake Carter s Comment 

^6:45— 6:45—Liinv end Abner Sketch 
6:00— 7:00—Poetic Meiodiee — east;

"Obbligato" from Chicago—west 
• : 1 ^  7 ;l^H obby Lobby—eaK: Her.

bert Foots'e Organ Concert—west 
6:30— 7:30—Ths Aeolian Trio — we«t 
6:45— 7:45—Adult Education Program 
hoo— 8:00—America Cavalcade—to e 
7:30— 6:30—Eddie Cantor's Program 
8:00— 9:0C^Lawrence Tibbett—also e 
8:30^ 9:30—Ben Btrnie A Lade—to e 
9:00—10:00—The Qang Buetere—c to e .
9:30—10:30—Barry Wood and Songs— 

east; Hobby Lobby—wee*, repeat 
p;4^t0:45—Special Talks Broadcast

. nv
xbastc. Pottie Melodiss—west repeat 

10:30—11:30—Osorgs Olsen’s Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Red Nerve A Orchestra 
lf:30—12:30— Franks Dailey Orchestra— ' 

ttaalc; H« Henderson Orchestra—w
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — East: w ji wbt-wbxa^ wbal 
wham kdka wrar wxya wjtitwsyr wma) 
wfl) waby webr.wcky wspd wean wico 
wleu: Midwest: wenr wla kwk kotl wren 
wmt kso wowo wctn: South: wrtd wnbr 
krrr kfdm wro) krls wjbo wdst> warm 
warn kzys: Mountain: klo k\‘od krhf; 
Pacifle: kro kfed kez kga keca kjr 
NOTE: See WEAF-NBC for opUona) 
list of stations.)
CenL EasL
•4:30— S:3(^The Singing Lady—eaat:

Te Be Announced—west 
4:48— 5:45—Tom Mix. Sketeh-basle;

The Three Romeos In Vocals—west \  
S:0CL~ 8:00—News; H. Nagel Orchsat. 
6:S(^ 6:30!—George Crook and Organ 
8 :3 ^  8:35—The Revelers — w ji only;

Alma Kitchen, Contraijo—chain 
S:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;' - 

Concert—west; Tom Mix—mdw rpt 
C:0I!^ 7.00—Easy Aeee. Skit—also cat 

' 8:11^ 7:15—Mr. Keen A  Lost Persons 
6:3f^ 7:S(^Marlo Cozai Song Prog. 
6:45— 7:45—Science on the Mar'ch 
7 :0 ^  1:00—Roy Shield’s Radio Revue 
7 :3 ^  8:30—Harriet Parsons. Moviss 
7:45— 8:45—Jimmy Kemppr and Co. 
8:0(L* 9:00—To Be Announced (30 m.) 
8:8(5— 9:S(^Under the Western Sklee 
9^X5-10:00—The Choir Symphonette 
9:15^10:15—Nola Day Seng Program 
9:80—10:30—Chicago's Mlnstrol Show 

10:00—1t:0(^Nsws: Ink Spots Quartet 
10:15—11:15—To Be Announced <15 m.) 
10:80—11:30—Herbie Kay A Oreheatra 
11;00—12:0(5—To Be Announced (30 m.) 
11:30—12:30—Krekl^e Hawkins Orchea.

WTIC
TrMvelen Broadcmatlng Senioe, 
J Hartford, Coon.
ln.000 W. 1040 K. O. Z0.2 M. 

' '  Eastern Standard Time

- Wednesday, March U

piio^^Dlck Tracy.'
' • :lfr i- ‘Terry and the Pirates, 
B:S0—Jack Armstrong.

A

6:4Bf^"LltUe Orphan Annie.” 
6:Q0^-Newa. ,
6:10—The Revelers. /
B:2B—Musical Interlude.
6:30—WrlghtvlUe Clarion.
6:40—Jean Sabion.
. 7:00— Amoa "n' Andy.
7:18—Uncle E ira s Radio Station 
7:30—“String Claailcs” , Moahe

Paranov, director.
7:48—“Chandu, The Magician." 

^ :0 0 —One Man's Family.
8:80—Tommy Dorsey's orchestra. 
9:00—Town Hall Tonight—Fred 
Allen and Portland'.HoffA 

10:00—Tpur Hollsrwood Parade. 
11:00—Newa.
11:15—Dick Oaaparre'a orchestra. 
11:80—Horace Heldt'a orchestra. 
1S.*00—Weather Report.
A.M .
18:02—Andy Kirk's orche.'ttra. 
12:30—Lights Out.
1:00—Sllrat I

Tomorroa's Program
A.M.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:30—•■Reveille."
7:00—Morning Watdh. Ben Haw-
thorne.

6:00—News.
8:1S—Hl-Boya.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Food New..

. 9:48— “ Young Widder Jonea."
10:00—Mrs. W lgg. of the Cabbage 

Patch.
10:15-John's Other Wife. 
10:30-Jufd Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:30— Home Maker. Exchange 

with Eleanor Howe.
11:45—‘'rhe My.stery Chef."
12:00—Noon— "Getting the Mort 

Out of L ife " Rev. William U  
Stldger 

P.M.
12:15—“The Artistry of Homemak- 
lag” with Fred Wade, vocalist; Har-

old Kolb, organist. ■
12:30—The Story of Sight.
1?:45— "Slngln' Sam.” '
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—-"Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne.”
1:30—Words and 'Miis)c. ‘
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company.
2:80—Jean Ellington
2:43— Hank Keene. '
2:55—It'a Fun te Keep 'ilouse.* 
3:00—Pejiper Young’s Family. 
8:15—Ha Perkins. ,
3:30—Vic and Sad*̂ -'*
3:45—“The Guiding Light."
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:15—TTie Stoiy of 'Mary Marftn. 
^:30— "Hughrtreel" presenting 
Rush Hughes-news commentav 
tor. . . .  '

4:45— T̂be Road o f  Life.

Include .Kate Smith and Abe Lyman 
directing bis orchestra. . , 

Meanwhile ocmea the announce-
ment that the program to respite 
Benny from July 3 while he takes a 
13 weeks’ vacation Is to be "What 
Would You Have Done? It la a 
west-coast feature combining drama 
and the opinions of the studio audi-
ence.

Additions to the schedule: 
WABC-CBS 7:45 tonight, from 

Moscow, Ivan Papnln arid others of 
the Soviet Arctic explorers recently 
rescued from an Ice floe.

WJZ-NBC, ct:45 Friday night from 
Carnegie Hall, New York.' 45 min-
utes g f Kcrdc Grofe’s ebneert ot 
modern Americ. ĵn music.

PITTMAN DISCUSSES 
RIGHTS IN CHINA

Believes U. S. Should Have 
Patience In Regard To 
Treaties Especially Now.

T

R A D IO  ^
= = =

Easters Standard Thtoe

New York. March 23 —̂s S s io t  
WUUam E. Borah of Idaho is tbs 
iVaaker for thie next Radla Forum 
at WJZ-NBC on Monday night. Hla 
topic will bo “Forel|iB AffUra.”

‘Ria former duUman of ths Sen-
ate Foreign Affairs rommitree ooa 
now ranking Republican-memb« Ij 
aatpected to nleruae ths (sourse be 
believea should ba purauad in view 
at deveiopmenta almoad.

(
'■rThe program Jack Bonity will 

ptcarnt from tftm Thrk Siaiday 
night on his one-broadesat ,vMt to 
Hadio City from Holljrwood now is 
pretty- weU lined op. Beotdee Trad 
Allan, oi^balj^of last ja a ^  long 
4n.4m-oii^ Bcmiy-Allen aaldophone 

tP  bt JIPHBt VUt

On the air tcmlghl (Wednesday); 
WF.AF-NBC,, 7:15- Uncle Ezra; I 

8— One Man’s Famliy; 8 30—Tom -1 
my Dorsey mdslc; 9—Fred Allen; 
10— Hollywood Parade, tlnale: 12:30 i 
— Lights Out with Boris Karloff.

WABC-CB.S, 7:15— Hooby Lobby 
(West repeat 10:30); 8—Cavalcade 
of America; 8:30— Eddie Cantor: 9 
—Lawrence Tlbbett finale; »:30— 
Bcr Bemie Lads; 10—Ga.ag Busters.

WJZ-NBC. 7—Easy Aces; 7:45— 
Science on the 'March; 8:30—Har-
riet Parsons on &lovics; 9—Har-
vard’s Hasty Pudding Club annual 
show; 9:30—New time for Under 
Western Skies: 10:30— Minstrel 
show.

What to expect Thursday;
Talk, WJZ-NBC, 6:15— Alexander 

Troyanovsky, Rus.vlan' ambassador, 
on "The Soviet Union and World 
Peace." O'

WEAF-NBC. 1:30 p. (n.—Words 
and Music; 2—Music Guild; 3;3U— 
Vic and Sade.

WABC-CBS. 2:30—School of the 
Air; 3—Ray Block's Varlcnes; 3:30 
—Army band; 6—Let’s pretend. 
Snow Queen."
WJZ-NBC, 12:30— Farm and 

Home Hour; 3:15—|Ui8tman musl- 
caiej 4—Club matinee.

Some Thursday short/wavea: '  
TPA2 Paris 9:30 a. m.—Ravel 

melodies: JZJ JZI Tokyo, 4:45 p. m. 
—Orchestra; G3D CSC GSB Lon- 
dim, 6:20^Count of Monte Crlsto; 
RAN Moscow, 7,—Program in Eng- 
llnh: 2RO Rome. 7:30—Selections 
froin Operas: LOR P'rague, 8— 
Popular concert; YV6RC Caracaa, 
9—Songs; GSI) GSC GSB GSL Lon-
don, . lj):50—Skit "Rocky Moiin- 
talneers"; TPAf*parts,'’ 11:30— News 
In English.

Washington, March 23.— (A P ) — 
Chairman Pittman (D., Nev.) of 
the Senate foreign relations com-, 
inittee said today be believed the 
bnlted States should follow a "pa-
tient" course In regard to pdasibla 
encroachment of ita treaty rights 
in China..

Pittman’s observation came after 
Prtnee Kon.oye, prime minister, told 
the Japanese Diet that Japan would 
not surrender any of the Chinese 
territory it had conquered.

Some Senators professed to aes 
in Konoye’s statementa a course 
paralleling that pursued In Man- 
choukuo, where . a Japanese-domi-
nated Chinese government was set 
up. Should this happen in South 
China, they said territorial rights of 
the United States might be ques-
tioned.

"Our government,” said Pittman, 
should do everything in ita power 
to avoid aggravating conditiona 
wTille such an exciting and threat-
ening situation exists in the world.

No Righto Lost.
"That Is particularly true aa no 

rights are tost |n awaiting a proper 
time 'for dlscusalon of the treaty 
rights of the United Statea."

Pittman' pointed out that pro-
tests had been made by the State 
Department over every Infringement 
of American rights In CThina. Theae 
protesta, he said, carried weight' 
with the Japanese government.

Pacts to Be Kept *
He Indicated he did not believe 

Japan would seek how to invali-
date. through nominal CThlnese gov-
ernments that might be set up. the 
treaties under which the Interna-
tional Settlement is maintained in 
Shanghai.

The State Department meanwhile 
fixed 32,214,007.34 as the price Japan 
should pay for the bombing of the 
gunboat Panay and three Standard 
Oil tankers last December.

Secretary Hull disclosed last 
night that 31,945,670.01 was naked 
for property losses and 3258,337.35 
for deaths and injuries. He did 
not say how the money would be 
divided, but pointed out that the 
bill included no item of punitive 
damages. Three Americana were 
killed.

The Japanese government prom-
ised in a note Dcceniber 24 that 
It would make Indemnification 
nil the losses.
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RADIO SHORT SHOTS
Aa a result of the recent Cali-

fornia flood which cost the 'ih re i 
major networks 315,000 In cancelled 
lime due to dlarupttoh of long w ive 
r^ilo facilities duitng the storm, a 
move has been started to establish 
a short wave chain here to meet all 
future emergencies. , • ,

Charlie Rugglss and Fraaclaca 
Gaal will ba Jdson movie gueeli 
stars in .\prtt

Ben Pollack's Bond may- replace 
ylimmie-Grter'e melodymen on the 
'Joe Penner p ro g r^  for seven 
weeks, tjvhen the Grter aggregation 
leaves for k trans-continental tour.

^orey  Amaterdam, formeriy at 
the A1 Pearce gang.’ has signed a 
Ipng-term contract to write comedy 
material for the M-G-H "Good 
Newa" pAgram. His wlf^ Mabel 
Todd, who also was a Pearce troup-
er, to now under contract to Warner 
Brothers for moviea.

Virginia Sale, slater of the late 
ClUc Sale has been signed for aa- 
otber lAweeks in the "Thoee We 
la va " aerial, wmeh to gathering a 
large atidience. *
■Bonuny Rlgga and hto beloved 

mythical "Betty Lou" will leave the 
Vallee program for about two 
months for a peraonal appearance 
vaudeville tour o f the Middle West 
and East ,,

Dick I^owraU,', the Warnera’ sing', 
hag atar whp Uift the air this waek. 
tnniad down an offer to return to 
the Hollywood Hotel show, whUdi 
Introduced him aa a radio personal-
ity. Dick may reappear on the alr- 
v.avca In the fall on a new program 

auto maaufactutar.

P. M.
5:00— Ad-Lincr.
5:30:—Stepmother.
6:45—Hilltop House, starring Bess 

Johnson.
8:00-.—News Service.
0:15— WDRC String Ensemble—

Joseph Blumc, director. ....
8;30— Boake Carter.
6:45— Liim and Abner.
7:00- Poetic Melo<lles—Jack Ful-

ton, tenor; Franklj-n Mac- 
Cormack.

7:15— Hobby Lobby—Dave Elman 
7:45—The Old Fire Chief.
8:00—Cavaic.xde of America.
8:30—^Texaco Presents Eddie (Jan- 

tor.
9:00—(Thesterfleld Presents—An-

dre Kostelanetz’a Orchestra 
Lawrence Tlbbett 

9:30—Ben Bemie and ail the Lada. 
10:00— Gang’ Busters—TVue O im e 

dramatization.
10:30— Glee Club of the Conn. State 

(College— Professor Herbert 
France, director.

10:45—Special ITiIka Program.
11:00— Sports; News.
11:15—Benny, Goodman’s Orchestra 
11:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra. 
l2:C|p— Red Norvo'a Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.:—Frank Ds(iley’s Orches-

tra. , - ,
Tomorrow's Program

A. M.
7:00— E.ta Alpha Progiamma.
7:30— Shoppers Special.
7;45— Newa Service. ,

"9:06—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Aa You Uke It. ,
9:25—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 
9:30— Organ' Reveries.
9:45— Dan Harding’s Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Emily Post— "How Tto Get 

the Most Out of U/e." 
10:48—News Sendee.
11:00— Master Singers. • ■
11-;15—;lnstnipientaltsta.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenney'a Real Life 

Stories.
12:00-Noon—Mary Margaret Mo- 

Bride.
f .  M. '
12:15— Your Newa Parade— Edwin 

” C. HUl.
12:30—Romance of Helen.Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1;(X)— Betty and Bob.
T: 16— Hymns of All Churches.
1:30—Arnold Grim’s Daughter,
1:45— Valiant Lady.
2:00—James Martin, songs; Vla- 

eent Sargent organist 
2n5—The O'Neills..
2:30— American School o f the Air. 
3:00— Ray Block’s Va^etlea. 
3:30---U. 8. Army Band. * 
4;00-;Scleaoe ,,^e;vloe.
'4:15-4Etoo Boys.
'4:30—Thoae Happy GOmans. 
4i45—HiDWard RkUUpa, aongs.

COUNCIL MASONS 
D im A lE  FRDAY

Large Class To Be I îihicted 
hto R. And S. Masons At 
R o c M e  Meeting.

Joseph Callela and WMIace Beery in “The Bad Man of Brimstone" 
to be shown st the State thrater, Manchester, 'Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

JAMES COSGROVE DEAD; 
DEAN OF REPORTERS

•— V-
Bridgeport Resident Was The 

Oldest Active. Newsman In 
State; Was 77 Years Of Age

■"'Bridgeport, March 23— (A P )— 
James F. Ckisgrove, dean of (Con-
necticut newspapermen, who held 
the dlatinctlon of being the oldest 
active newsman In the atate from 
the point of service, died at Bridge-
port hospital yesterday after a 
brief illness of pneumonia. He was 
77. , • .

“Jimmy," aa be was known to 
one of the greatest Connectiriut 
publics ever held by a single report-
er, was stricken on Monday, March 
14, and taken to the hospital two 
days later.

He . was fn his 63rd year in the 
newspaper profession, having start-
ed his career as office boy in the 
old Hartford Post while he was still 
under 16 years of age. He had 
worked also in Danbury, and had 
corresponded to t Springfield pape'rs.

He had been In the Bridgeport 
newspaper field for 40 years, and 
had been a member of the staff of 
the Bridgeport Post for 25 years.

PARKWAY PROBE COST 
STATE S8,500 SO FAR

Bridgeport. March 23 — (A P I — 
The coat to Fairfield county (or the 
Grand Jury which eight weeks ago 
began an inquiry of the Merritt 
Parkway land purchases was re- 
ported-t^ay to be 33.500 by State’s 
Attorney Lortn W. Wlllli.

The<amount is consiberably below 
the eatller estimates. Th e  jury will 
resume its investigation April 5. 
haying recessed last Friday after 
bringing In a trio o f indictments 
against O. Leroy K<tnp. Thomas N. 
Cooke and Samuel H. Sllberman on 
conspiracy charges.

Willis conferred today with his 
assistants, Earle W . Smith, Richard 
F. Corkey and Otto J. Sauer; also 
'In the atate'A attorney’s office was 
Milton H. Fricdbcrg, Bridgeport 
city auditor, who waa engaged to 
serve as an acdountant in the probe.

The state’s attorney and hia staff 
had before them almost 4,000 pages 
of sworn testimony from more than 
125 witnesses who have appeared 
before the jury to date.

Willis requested the two-weeks 
recess of the' jury to review the 
mass of evidence already compiled.

Watching the records were two 
state pollceihen who have been al-
ternating In guarding them 24 
hours dally.

A. L  CLARK NAMED 
TO MISSOURI POST

State Fish And Game Superin-
tendent Resigns - A fter Six 
Years In Connetticut.

Adoniram Council No. 14, R. A  S. 
M. will hold Its regular meeting Fri-
day evening at Masonic ball In 
Rockville. A  large class of candi-
dates will be initiated in the Council 
dsgreea by the regular offlcera. A t 
this meeting the robes, recently pur- 
ebaaed, will be used by the officers 
in the degree work.

It  is expected that a large num-
ber of companions will attend - os 
this to the last meeting for degree 
work. The regular meeting in April 
will be the unual meeting and elec-
tion o f officers.

A ll who desire transportation to 
Rockville will meet at Masonic Tem-
ple in Manchester, not later than 
7:30, where plenty of care will be 
available.

Refreshmenta and a social hour 
after the degree work.

Tonight the officers o f Adoniram 
Clouncil No. 14 will be guests of 
Ionic Ckiuncil of Bristol and exem-
plify the Select Masters degree. 
Dinner will be served at the Masonic 
Temple at 6:30.

Hartford. Conn., March 23.— (A P ) 
—The Connecticut state board of 
fisheries and game sought today a 
successor to superintendent Arthur 
L. (^iai’k, whose resignation, effec-
tive immediately, has been accepted 
so that he may assume charge of 
the game, fish and forest section of 
the Missouri conservation depart-
ment

Announcement of Clark’s appoint-
ment to the Missouri post was mode 
last night at Kansas City and was 
later confirmed here wherd it waa 
disclosed his resignation already had 
been accepted by the CTonnecUcut 
board. He will begin his new du-
ties about May 1.

Cnark. a vice president of th# In-
ternational Association of fish and 
game commissioners, came to Con-
necticut in 1932. During hie ad-
ministration the lias
been modernized and a number of 
long-range programs started for 
the benefit of Connecticut sports-
men.

New London. March 23.— (A P I— ' 
The eighth New England confer-
ence of Young Republicans will be 
held at “ he Hotel Griswold at 
Groton, June 25 and 26, Lewis E. 
Goodsell of Bethel, chairman of the 
Connecticut Young Republicans and 
of the conference executive commit-
tee, announced here today.

Arrangements for holding the 
conference at the Griawold were 
made by Mr. Goodsell and the other 
\wo membera of the conference 

ecutive committee, Nell Tolman 
Nashua, N. H., and Walter P. 

Lewis of Worcester, Maas., heads 
of the Young Republican organtza- 
tiona in their respective atates.

The convention will be the sec-
ond to be held at the Griswold, the 
first NeW England conference having 
been held there in the summer of 
1935. Since then conferences have 
been held in each of the other five 
New England atatea and two were 
held in New Hampshire.

Mr. Goodsell said further details 
would be announced in the near fu-
ture.

I l i C

I

HRE WARDENS RESIGN, 
AnACK MERIT SYSTEM

East Hampton, Conn., March 23 
— (A P )— District fire warden Carl 
Terp and hto chief deputy Merton 
Weir, .said today they had submitted 
their resignations to state forester 
Austin F. Hawea in protest against 
the Connecticut merit system Inso-
much as it prevents fire wardens 
from holding political office. .

The two offlcera Intimated that 
their resignations left the dlstricta 
of Eaat Hampton and Marlborough 
without anyone to fight forest Area 
a’hich, because of the season of the 
year, are expected to become preva-
lent shortly. There to also no one to 
Issue peftolta for rubbtoh flres.

Terp and Weir, both of whom 
have been wUdeas here for ten 
years, said selectman Lewis T. 
Evans and justice of the peace 
■niomas Selden bod been forced to 
resign their lire wardenshlpe under 
the merit system because they held 
polltihal office. In several small 
towns, they said, the forest fire 
forces were hamyred because dep-
uties held one or more public offices 
and were forced to resign.

FONE8 WTLLL PROBATED

In the Annaiplte langiiage of 
eouthsra Asia, tbs torm “m a" haa 
•lx different meanings, dspend- 
ing on the inflection used' young 
rice, but,' horse, ghoit, tomb, and

u  ... . . . L

Bridgeport, March 28.— (AP). 
The will of Dr. Alfred C. Foneo, who 
died March 16. was filed In Probete 
Court today, disposing o f an estate 
unofflcially valued In excess of 
350.000.

Dr. Fones’ win provides for be-
quests to seversJ friends and rela-
tives. *

In hto will, which was signed on 
June 28,' 1937, Dr. Fones made the 
following bequests: Mrs. Erma 
Snyder, Arden. DeL, niece, 35,000: 
Anns Bennett, Waterbary, former 
secretary, 32J100; Virginia Percy 
Retch, Haverford. Pa., 81,000; Ava 
ParroU.. Garay, New York dty. 
31,000; Mrs. J i ^  Bolash. this city, 
3500.

Rsaidus Iff the sstaU to to ba 
shared equally between Dr. and 

: Akta* ^  Newman.___

I.

SAYS U. S. ISOLATION 
IS BARRIER TO PEACE

New Haven, March 23— (A P ) — 
Earl Browder, general secretary of 
the Communist party In America 
and ita candidate for president In 
1936, told a Yale audience yesterday 
that war could be prevented If the 
United States joined bands with 
other peace-loving nations.

“ It is isolation which to bringing 
war not only to Europe, but to the 
United States Itaelf,”  Browder 
asserted yesterday In a lecture 
sponsored by ths Yale peace coun-
c il

“The quickest road to War to Iso-
lation. War is Inevitable only if 
we follow the path of Isolation to 
its conclusion."

The CTommuntot leader character-
ized the present neutrality act ai 
"an open invttaUon" to Fascist na-
tions “to proceed with their plans 
with the knowledge the United 
Stateaiarould do nothing about I t "

‘Tt (the neutrality act) araa a 
declaration that the United States 
will assist the Fascist nations In 
their agg ression," he said.

NAMED COLLEGE HEAD.

Bloomington, Ind., March 28 — 
(A P )—Dr. Hetman B. Welto, 85- 
yesr-old bachelor, waa chosen presi-
dent of Indians University today, 
leas than 14 years after his gradua-
tion from the school.

By unanimous vote of the trus-
tees be, became the youngaet presl- 
* it In history of the university 

I the jroungest administrator ot 
a state school in the country.

Wells, popular with (acuity mem-
bers and studsnts, alike, bad been 
acting president since July 1, )9S7, 
following .the retlmtnent of Dr. 
William Lowe Bryaa.

W IND

WaltonvUle. 111.—A  storm doud 
dropped debris In Hares Gayo pas-
ture.

In the rubbtoh he found covers of 
a book on which was wrlttm: “EU 
James, Oak Ridge district. Cape 
County, MtosourL"

The book had been blown from 
James’ .home, 50 miles an^y, wbsn 
it was dsMngrsd hgr »  tornado.

During 1928, the United States 
Imported 66,307 parrots.

T h r e e P r i n c esses Z o g u  
S a i l  F p r  H o m e T o d a y

New York. IVareh 23.-r-(AP) — AHollywOod,' two things
Three Princesses Zogu, liaving dls 
proved those stories that they were 
coming to .'^merica. on a husband- 
bunt, sail today for home and tne 
wedding of their brother. King 'tag

; They said, that to, if they don t 
mlsf the boat, the palatial Quepn 
Mary. Promptness to not one of tne 
virtues ( Albeit ai. American virtue, 
not an Albanian one) that the three 
royal maida displayed on thel- visit, 
,, To cordial Falk Konltaa, their 
mentor and glilde,. who has learned 
American ways In 12 years as Al-
banian minister to 'Washington, 
"they are v iry  good kids, very 
charming girls.” But punctual?

•.“U fe  is leisurely In. ^bania," be 
explained. Far from leisurely, how-
ever, waa the schedule of Myxejen, 
Rumije and Maxhtde, aa they crowd-
ed some six montiia of sightseeing 
Into three weeks.

Aa far as anyone knows, that 
schedule didn’t admit meeting a 
dingle eleglble young man. Though 
they were invited to affairs at 
Princeton, Co/i.ell and Annapolis 
and numerous private parties, they 
accepted no invitations except that 
ot Mrs. Roosevelt for tea.
■“They had an idea that they 

should not," said Mr. KoclUa.
Even after curtailing their actlvl- 

tics, they missed seeing Yellow-
stone Park and the movie studios of

,  —  -—-a -  they men-
tioned speclflcally when they a rr lv  
ed Feb. 28.

They dutifully visited die Al- 
benlan communities of New Yorki 
Philadelphia and Boston, Girl Scout 
headquarters here, eeveraj welfare 
centers and Albanian eburenes, 
■i>uaUy leaving a contrlbuUon at 
sseb one. ^

They viewed New York from Uie 
towers of RocketeUer Center at 
night— “ 'tto like a fairyland," they 
remarked, Konltaa said—and frpm. 
the Empire State buildlni; by di 
and enjoyed A/ Smith’s “good' 
natured InfoimoUty’ ’

In Boston, they vtolted Bishop 
Pan Noll, one ot the political refu-
gees in the large Albanian colony 
there, and assure., nlm he was wel-
come to return home.

Their last few day* heire were 
spent shopping. They bought gifts 
foi their friends, and shoes— two 
new trunks .'ul. of’ them—and sports 
clothes for thems.'lves. Thai* gowns 
as bridesmaids to Countess Geral-
dine Apponyl, King Zogs fiancee, 
will be purchased In Pans.

All of the things they left undone 
remalp for another trip. They hope 
to return for t i f f  1939 New York 
World’s Fair—and to see Holly-
wood.

LOVE LAVGH^ 
AT THE DOCTOR
BY ELINORE C O W A N -S TO N p  Cep^fct. W *. NEA

CAST OF CHARACTERS ,  
C O N  S T  A  NCE MAIDWECX —  

heroine; the stond-ln.
DEREK AIANTHON —^  artist 

who loved money first, 
HILDEOARDE THORVALD —  

Derek painted her portrait.
-DR. ROGERS — he met hto mqst 

difficult case.

^'eeterday: The Rogers date

stance leaned an elbow languor-
ously '6n the table, rested her chin 
on her palm, and looking up ' at 
him under fliitteVing lids, said in 
a throaty,. breathless voice, " I  un 
derstand. Doctor. You want me to 
tell him a bedtime story . . . But 
is it really kind? Sometime, you 
know, he’s . bound to wake up— 
and that hurts . . .  I know. That’*” 

sesiernay: m e  Kogers oaie 'g),e smiled ^ bravely, brushed 
Vim a reprimand for -Constance i away an unshed tear, and finished' 
«  tba Mtne dsy nhc reads that I on a tremtiloua.- note—**that*a one 

's romance la rumored beriveen i of the things you hhve taught me 
Derek and Hilda. Connie did not | ”
read any further.  ̂ i ,

CHAPTER XU i Intonation
were lifted bodily from ■ one of

Fifty-five miles of streets in 
Westminster, England, are illu-
minated Jiy gas light.

YOUNG GOP TO HOLD 
NEW LONDON MEETING

Moth Proof Storage

ST O R A B A G
We loan you a STORABAG size 28** x 36** in which to place 
sniall articles to be kept safely for yoh in our moth-proof stor-T 
age vaults.

Contents of STORABAG will be insured for $35iK) against loss 
or damage from fire, water, theft, and moth damage while iii 
our possession. (I f  declared value of contents exceeds this 
amount, a charge of 3% will be made.)

Pay $1.00 Next Fall ~ 
When STORABAG Is DeWered
sfAfghans 

ifBdth Robes 

of Blankets 

ifCiaps i 

> C ape$
I

3fC|bmforters 

)f D|raperies 

3fF u r Lined Gloves 

3f Infant Wear  ̂

3f Knitted Garments 

3f Leather Gloves

sf Mittens 

M uffs (Not Fur) 

3f Mufflers 

> S k i Suits 

'3fSnow Suits 

^  Sweaters 

^Woolen Dresses 

^Woolen Skirts . 

^Wooleh Socks 

^Woolen Pajamas 

^Tapestries 

‘̂ Shawls

C osts L i t t le—Saves M u c h
 ̂ V

* *H a r t fo n r » C on p lc to  L M o d e rc ra  Rad D ry  C leR a cn "

4̂ 1-455 H(Hnestead Ave.' Hartfcnitl

Mandiester Chistomers May Call Enterprise 1070, 
' Wittioot Charge.

Constance did not read beyond 
that first sentence,.It seemed to her 
hours befoiy she waa able to look up 
and say in a voice that sounded 
re^onably like her qwn, “ I didn't 
know there was any one naive 
enough to' buy this comic sheet. The 
last 1 heard they were drumming 
up publicity by paying people to 
sue them for libel.’ ’

. But she knew they had seen her 
face In that first moment.

Elsa O’Dare went to New York 
that week for an Important show 
Ing of spring models. And Imme- 
dli^tely things began lo go wrong 
In the store.

It was when Elsa was away 
that every one realized how un- 
predlcfeble and how spineless 
Papa Anton was. Intra-depart- 
mental differences which, under 
Elsa’s regime, would have been 
ironed out swiftly and silently 
were paraded In' public. Pauline 
was Insolent to every one but 
Papa Anton, whom she shameless-
ly wheedled and flattered . . 
There had been rumors, Constance 
was given to understand, about 
Pauline and Papq Anton . . .  A 
huge Ink spot appeared myateri- 
ously on one of the costumes Con-
stance'had been showing, *nd Miss 
Letts openly blamed Constance for 
it. One of the customers for whom 
Pauline had often ' modeled ap-
peared one day asking for' Con-
stance—and the fat was In the fire. 
Pauline was closeted for an hour 
with Papa Anton, and emerged 
looking —as Gertrude said—“ like 
the cat that swallowed the cav-
iar."

That wa.s the day Lucljle re-
ported for work. As (Jonstance waa 
leaving that evening, she was told 
to report to Papa Anton the first 
thing next morning. That eouid 
mean only one of a number of 
things; but did mean. Constance 
was sure. Just one.

When she allpped out of the 
store that night, a man stepped 
from a parked car. hastily threw 
away a clgaret. and stood in her 
path. Under the entrance light 
hi* uncovered head shone with 
copper lights.

"Aro you weeping on any one’s 
shoulder tonight?" he asked.

.away,”  said Constance 
loflt tlm^ I talked to you 1 

got my hands slapped. We do not 
associate with the male relatives 
o f our customers."

'There aren’t any customers in 
■ my family any more," Dr. Mark 

^ e r s  said with a brief snUle. 
We spent all our money the other 

«®y—rthanka to you.*’
He held the car dooV open.

~y*.7^S***. **'•”  *’ * suggestedT^d like to talk to yoti."'

.  ^*.11’ ^*'1' Constance thought. 
Just Uke that! • . . But, after all 
why not? I ’m aa good as fired any- 
how. And he probably only wants 
to take my temperature or make 
■uro I  m getting plenty of sleep.

Aa aho heaitAt(^d, ahe waa voatly 
a m u ^  to see him take out his 
watch w d  glance at it hastily.

you," she
*Md with malice, " i f  someone is 

^  or something.
But I thought you were on a va- 
cation now."
.  , °o  vacaUon now." Ho was
Jjjflnltely not the phUaaderlng 
S ? ’.*^^?****' '°o*‘ *<l worriedand a little embarraased. ’T _  hut 

talk about that later. I ’m.
counting on a good . meal to put 
you into a recepUve frame of 
mind — at . Daimler’s, shall we

he finished dryly, ’ 'I want to park 
you iomewhero where you’ll feel
that 3TOU havf the protection of 
•M e human beings when you de- 
ciu^ I ’ve Rone crazy."

A fter a brief hesitation (3on- 
rianro laughed In spite of herself. 
Me looked so desperately In ear- 
neot u d  at the same Ume so un-

I^rrSr.^'oua'’” "  ^
"A il r i g h t . "  she s a id .  “1

shouldn’t be ^um'an if l  weren’t 
curious."

When they were settled at a 
table, and Dr. Roger* bad ordered 

Po*” **' planked 
■tcM With mushroom* and fresh 
toffee— he said, with a crooked Ut- 
tle Sinlle. ‘‘Thank, (tod the orches-
tra a at the other end of the room.
I  rauldn’t do this to music with- 

- out making It sound a* melodra- 
M t lc  aa it unquestionably la . . . 
Did anyone ever tell )rou,”  he de- 

abrupUy. “ that you look 
like Camilla Wynnq T”

“ Why, yes,” ' Constance admitted 
after a bewildered pause. “But I 
never felt tnordlnsdely w t up 
about IL" ^
t  11*''^*^..***“  ^  screen,jJ.Riean?"

Knd beard her." *
a ratochlevtJu* Impulse (ton-

C!amilla Wynne’s most popular Im-
personations— the role of the nurse 
In “A Doctor’s Beat Friend

The man across the table gave 
such a whole-hearted shout of de-
light that Constance could not 
help warming toward him.

" I  say," he demanded, "how 
long ebuH yoii keep that up?"

"Until you screamed for help, 
Constance sold. "Since my friends 
discovered the fatal resemblance, 
it’s been ray one and on ly ' parlor 
trick . . . Why?”
■■ "Because Camilla Wynne got 
herself knocked out in an auto-
mobile crash this morning. That’s 
what this Is all dbout.”

He had sobered so abruptly that 
Constanre said after a moment of 
incredulous silence, ' "You’re not 
by any chance suggesting that 
I double fpr the femme fatale, are 
you? I  thought you were a physi-
cian, not a . . . ’’

" I f  you want to check up on me, 
go to the telephone and call the 
Fort Waj'ne hospital,”  jie told her 
with deadly earneetneM. “T  don’t 
belong In this part of the country, 
but they knfqw me there . . , On 
second thought, perhaps I ’d better 
drive you around to the hospital 
We’ll just about have time."

Constance said weakly, "You’re 
the most incredible man I ever met. 
But I admit, I ’m stills curious."

"I'm  a little hazy about some of 
the details, myself. I got them 
over long distance from California. 
You see. the driver of the ear in 
which Camilla Wynne was riding 
was the sop of a patient of mine. 
Mips W.vniiie 1s not badly hurt,' 1 
understand.. But the boy — well, 
aside from other desperate in-
juries, he is on the verge o f a com-
plete nervous collapse. JTou see 
he’s in love with Miss Wynne, and 
he’s convinced that be killed her. 
Dniy the sight of her—or someone 
he can be persuaded to take for 
her—  win pull him through the 
Immediate nervous crisis, and give 
him a chance for bis Ufe . . . 
And Miss Wynne le .flat on hw 
back for several days, at least. 
That’s where^ou come in.”

"Oh, do I? ”  Constance' won-
dered It she were dreaming.

" It  was so clearly Indicated "ihat 
I  had my hotel order reservations 
for both of us on the 8:30 plane 
for Ian Angeles.

"You’re suggesUng that 1 set 
out with you —an almost comptota 
stranger — in an hour and a b-tf 
to fly to- California?"

"Exactly that . . All r igh t-  
now shout for the police.”

While ahe was sUU searcblng*for 
words, a party of four men passed 
their table. One of them checked 
his .steps, turned, and called ^eoa- 
aiftly, "(tood evening. Dr. Rogers, 
Run in and see me again before 
you leave town, won’t you? I  
have a patient I ’d like to—why, 
good evening. Miss Maldwcll— or 
I should say—’’ at something he 
must have seen in Constance’s 
face, he broke off. and finishing a 
IltUe awkwardly, “Well, glad to 
have seen you," hurried after hto 
companions.

"Know him?" Mark Roger* 
asked.

“I  ought to. He’s Dr. Ardmore, 
my physician," Qinataaee lald . .

She thought, "He started 
me Mrs. Mahthon."

“May we consider that I  am 
properly identified, or shall I  call 
him back?" the man opp^^te her 
asked, "The time. I ’ll have to re-
mind you. >■ getting abort'

(To Be Continued)

MARLBOROUGH
Mr*. Thankful Oooicy is ill of 

grip.'* Dr. C. E. Pendleton of Col-
chester is attending her.

The ChrUUan Endeavor Society 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry, J. Blakeslec, Sunday night.

The Baked Bean Supper which 
waa given by the Dorcas Society, 
Wednesday night was attended by 
about 75 people.

The monthly Trl County Union 
meeting will be held at the Congre-
gational church In Hebron Sundew 
night The (toleridge Taylor Choir 
of Hartford -will sing. This choir is 
under, the direction „of Gordon 
Stearns, minister of music o f ’-the 
Emanuel Congregational church 
of Hartford.

The Ever Ready Group met at 
the home of Mrs. Sarah Bll.sh, Fri-
day night.

On Thursday, Marcli 31, a mMtlng 
of all the school boards of the towns 
under the supervision-trf-Supervisor 
of Schools, Martin B. Robertson of 
WllUmantic will be held at Rich-
mond Memorial Library.

(Commissioner of .Education for 
Connecticut Ernest Butterfield will 
be the principal speaker. There'wlll 
be a dramatic sketch by one of the 
Colchester school*. Local achooto 
have a part In the program also. The 
pubUc to invited to attend this 
meeting.

The next meeting of the Dorcas 
Society will be held Thursday after- 
noow at the home of Mrs. Norman 
Itord. This to to be a social and 
business meeting. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Eugene B. Lord, Mrs. Dan 
SagaiTno and Mrs. T. W. Dober- 
rentz.

ANDOVER

LOUIS S.JAFFE
591 Mala S t PRooeSBUS

REGISTERED OPnCTAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We have a eeleettoii of the new-

est style trainee.

Complimentary Adjoetaaeata,

On the Bodget Phut
' : A T J A F F E 'A  —  

NO EXTRA CHARGE

We Carry a Fall Line o f . . .

Sheaffer*8 Pens,
$2.75 up

_  Coraplete,^ Line o t 
Hamilton • Waltlwm • Omea 
EIgtn and Wnlevn W -—

PACKARD 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

Ne Brnah, -No I ether, fto B

It was Neighbors’ Night at And-
over Grange Monday night and a 
very pleasant evening 'waa enjoyed 
by all. Visitors were present from 
(toodwlll Grange, Parmlngton. He-
bron and Bolton. The program was 
furnished by the visitors as follows; 
Vocal solo, Etother Rhodes; reading, 
"Fifty-three years ago. and Today", 
Worthy Master Gale of Farmington; 
monologue “Ctafateria" by Helen 
Granger, (toodwlll; reading, Betty 
Jane’s Idea of Coilntry l i f e  by 
Viola Fyle of .^GoodwllI; stunts by 
Frances Friedrich: readings by EM- 
mund BuIIota of (toodwlll. An in-
vitation to the meeting of the 
Pioneer Past Masters assoclatloil 
meeting to be held at Wapplhg, 
March 29, was read by the secre-
tary. The next regular meeting of 
East Centra] Pomona Grange will 
bo held Wednesday, Apri; 6. with 
Hebron Orange at Gilead. The busl- 
ness meeting will open at 10:30 and 
the afternoon eaeslon at 2:00. The 
topic for the program to "(Conserva-
tion.”  The attendance' banner will 
be awarded to the grange having 
the highest percent^e of attend-
ance at the close of the morning ses-
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Holden were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ham-
ilton. Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth (Coveil at-
tended the Orange school of Instruc-
tion for New London (County Po-
mona held at Patebaug, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson 
and daughter Bertha Jane spent the 
week-end in Canton Center, guests 

Mrs.. Hutchinson's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Seger.

Miss Evelyn White spent 
wefk-end In New York.

PLAYERS IN TRY-OUTS 
FOR NEXT OFFERING

Oub Gives New Members Op-
portunity To Get Roles In 
Their Next Production.

In bolding try-outa for their next 
play. ‘*1710 Night of January 16th,” 
the Community Players are depart-
ing from custom. Because the di-
recting committee has known the 
abllltlea of the members, the com-
mittee has, in the past, selected the 
actor best Suited (or the type of 
part to be played.

The rapid increase of member 
ship In the Players this year, how-
ever, haa' introduced "unknown 
quantities”  Into assigning roles. 
And "The Night of January 16th," 
with fifteen good parts to be filled, 
offers a chance for several debuts.'

As the drama, a thrilling murder 
trial, will be presented at Whllon 
Memorial on April 19 and 20, work 
began at once with the try-outa 
held at the (Club rooms. A large 
number of both old and new club 
members have Indicated that they 
will be competing (or the parts.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
* --------

Funeral of Mrs. Rosalie Tesar, 67, 
was held Wednesday morning from 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. Dit-
trich on Keefe Plains followed by a 
requiem high maM at St. Eklward’a 
church with Rev.' Henry Chabot, 
curate, officiating. Interment was 
In St. EMward’s cemetery. Mrs. 
Tesar died in a hospital In New York 
city, March 19 following a nine 
months’ Illness. She waa born in 
(Czechoslavakia. She bad been a 
resident of West Wlllington for 
more than 28 years. Her husband 
d l^  six years ago. She is survived 
by another sister, Mrs. Anna Sixta 
of StaffOrdvlUe.

Funeral services for Frank 
Pobuda, 74, who died Monday after-
noon at his home on the River road 
was held Wednesday afternoon-at 2 
at the Hall Memorial c^ rch  in 
South Wlllington, ” R e :^  Horace 
Sloai, pastor officiated. Burial waa 
in the Wlllington Hill cemetery. 
Mr. Pobuda waa born In Czecho. 
Slovakia, Feb. 7. 1804. He had 
been a resident of this country for 
more than SO years |uid bad lived In j 
this section for 45 years. He waa 
employed aa watchman with the 
Mail mill In South Wlllington, but 
retired In 1924. He to survived by ! 
his widow, Mrs. Antonia (Ladr) I 
Probuda, two sons, Frank ProbiidS ! 
of WiUlmantlc, William Probuda and 
a daughter, Mrs. Antonia Hrodua 
both of South Wlllington.

Rev. Edward C. Morgan of (Christ 
(Church cathedral will be the guest 
speaker at the Lenten services in 
the Grace Episcopal churchr on 
March 50. ; <

Victor Tochettl of Morton street 
baa returned to lito home, following 
9 vtott with relatives In Prorldanoe, 
R. I.

Laurla Inbreche o f Ekigewood

street has .been discharged from the 
Johnson Memorial hospital, after 
recently pndetgoing an operation 
for appen'dlcitto.

Miss Janet Foster haa teturned 
to Hartford after -vtolUng with her 
father William Foster on Elast Main 
street.

The.annual meeting of the Con-
gregational church acbeduled for 
March 23 haa been postponed until 
Wednesday, March 80. ,

Bruno Fraaslnelll of Hartford was 
a visitor In i ôwn the first part of the 
week.

Miss Evelyn Lester of (Clinton 
street is visiting with her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John-Rmlth of 
Mansfield.

Stanley Hotoven of ^'alrbanks, 
Alaska, antj Nell Graham of 
Anchorage, Alaska, ■ are spending 
several days as. the guest of Joseph 
Zamechel on Brown avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon (Comfort have 
returned to their home in Palmer 
after a short visit at the home 6f 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McCarthy on 
High street.
, Miss Ruth Horaman has been ap-
pointed general chairman ot the 
committees in charge ot the annual 
Junior Prom of the Stafford High 
school on April 22 In the auditorium 
of the Warren Memorial hall. Miss 
Alberta Baton has been appointed 
aa treasurer. Larry and His Mad- 
Hatters have been selected aa the 
orchestra.

-... FACES DEPORTATION

Hartford. March 23 — (A P ) __
Negotiations have been started with 
Runiknian .authorities for a pass-
port to permit the deportation ot 
Jerome Abr'Omowita, M, former 
physician, to lua native Rums 

A  deportation warrant has 
issued on grounds that the aU< 
gave false statementa to secure a 
passport previously. Immigration 
offlilals are keeping him at Hart-
ford county jail In default of 3 1,- 
000 bonds.

KINGSWOOD ANNOUNCES 
SCHOLARSIDF EXAMS

Candidates Applying For Aca-
demic Prizes For 19iM-!{9 To 
Be Examined .April 9. '

The faculty of Klngswood achool. 
West Hartforj, has amipunced Sat- 
ufday, April 9th, as the date for the 
examination o f  candidatee applying 
for scholarships for the academic 
year 1938-39. The examination will 
consist of placement tests o f gen-
eral aptitude, English and mathe-
matics. Awards wlU be Dosed on 
character, scholastic aplltu'de and 
he^th, and are limited to bo}rs who 
need financial aid.-and who ore pre-
pared to enter the ninth or eome 
higher grade.

Candidates are expected to inter-
view the Headmaster before the 
date of the examination, and to pre-
sent at that time a teatlmonlal of 
character and a transcript of their 
school record.

V. M. C. A, Notes
Wednesday,

4:00-5:00 —  Waitresses training 
class.

4:00-5:00— Buckland gymnasium 
practice.

6:00-6:00 -r- Jlenchester Green 
gymnasium practice.

6:15-7:30— Live Y ’rs meeting, 
6:45—Senior League.
0:45— Etogles vs. St. Johns.

\ 7:45—Celtics vs. Cyvlts.
\8:45— South Methodists vs. High. 
I«md Park.

SsOO— \Vednesdsy evening bowling 
league>>^Tall Odara vs. Bryant

the

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WPmt O tm i-k U  TwIIJiss 0.1.(IM b 
_  •‘ ••M bR ab 'leC b
Tta H w  dmiM pear eat two pees*, ef

■  w  oowup fTMlz. roor fQodSomi’tdlswt. 
i* j!*** koweta. Gm  Moeto «p 

•OMliPeUd. Tber 
w fe^ .n tm  k  po lm el u d  ree (m ( n w . 
aisk end the world loohe punLT^

A mere bowel eMieeueBt doeea*. eel et

l l lt l.  Lire, P ill, te.zet
or hUe *owln|r freelr u d  melee

tarmj'o LltlL* A”* •g». h i  "ot Lleer PUIe hr ume. Ue. 
atebborelz ref.M u rta ies ebe.

Chapman; Vernon vs. Second Con-
gregational church.

, Thursday ■>
12:00-1:30—Home-cooked lunch-

eon served daily In the banquet ball 
of the "Y ," Monday to Friday In-
clusive.

8:46— Beginners dancing class.
4:00—Advanced A. dancing class.
4:30—Advanced B. dancing claaa.
4:00-5:00—Grade School League.
6:00-7:00 - f  Aces’ gymnasium 

practice.
7:30—Red 6ross play-rehearsal, 

chairs for 60.
7:00-8:00^—Girls basketball prac-

tice.
8:00-9:00 — Cub’s gymnasium 

practice.
8:00—^ n  Ami bowling league.
9:00-10:00—Rangers gymnasium 

practice.

B IU NED  TO DE.\TH

Fairfield, March 23— (A P ) —Mrs. 
Bmelyne Starr Smith, 66, of this 
town, was burned to death yester-
day when she was trapped by a 
grass fire, which swept out of con-
trol near her home.

Mrs. Smith end a sister, Mias 
Alice Bennett, had been tending the 
blaze when it started to epread 
over the grass. Miss . Bennett ran 
to the house (or water and when ahe 
returned found bef sister’s burned 
body.

JAMES UN KniED 
IN

Man Who Married Anarteui 
Shopgirl While A  StodeRt.bl 
Ohio, Meets Death I r  ActtfiH

Shanghai, March 23.— (AP)'—K , 
M. James Lin, foster son o8 Ftssle 
dent Lin Sen of (Jhtna, ’ vtho- one* 
married a (tolumbiu, O., shopglil, 
waa reported from Hankow today to 
have been killed la aettea ia the 
conflict with Japan.

J w e s  Un married 'Viola Brosm, 
o f CiolumbuB, O., a clerk In a *1S m m  
10" atore, July 14, 1935 while ha 
waa a student at Ohio State Uni- 
varsity. 'I7i6 romance was said to 
have resulted from the g lrf*  return-
ing Un’s pocketbook which he loot 
while maldng a purchoae.

His foster father objected to the 
marriage. At the time Janiea U a  
was said to have two - - wives asd 
three children in (Jblna, since under 
(Chinese law he waa regarded aa 
having two fathers and therefor* r 
entitled to two wives.

Hto young American wife obtain-
ed a divorce two yearn age.

SILEX CO FFEE M A K E R  FREE!
f  Thursday, Mareh M  — 8 P. M.

N o t h i n g  t o  b u t i . n o  s t r i n g s  a t t a c h e d i
Just fill In this coupon and leave it with ua. >’ 

U’Inner rndst be present to claim award,

P O P U LA R  FO O D  M A R K E T
885 MAln Street — Rubinow BnUdlag

Fill tat 

0l9ine.

PAINT-UP, FlX-UP
Sa ve A t  W or ks

Rristol M od .rw to  Roto* 1 Am* nemhmmt 
[ m̂mm PM RR O O M

Swva You Doltaira .  wHIl Prtvwto Rarlli
T *  Spowd Por
Entortalwiwaiit

P - * O t o f 4  . . Sm  
M - M t o i r  . . a S t o  

400 reeJirtiM,
Omm m ftta B m i LatmIbmt Im Kma Tmk 
14'Sa (he Mmm Uin nt WmrU-FOmmmm MmMbcmW'S* (he Mmgmijia mt WmrU.nmmm MmAU t t v

BRISTaL
N E W  v o a i r

NOTE

JEWELRY
t h e p e r f e c t  g i f t

FOR A L L  OCCASIONS

Ijid y  Hamilton ^  A  f \  f \ f \  
Wrist Watchas ^ 4 U e U U

$27,50Elgin Wrist 
Watches . . .

Walthdffi Wrist 0  ^  f\ £ \  and
W atchaa..........$ Z O , U U  op

Hamilton Strap W atchea.........  . .  $37.50 op

. . . . . . . . $21.001Elgiq Strap Watchea ...................

Waltham Strap W atchea............. $18.50“/
D IA M O N D  RING  

SETS
Natural Gold Setting

$40.00  *
and

Other Diamond Engagement Rings $25.00 up

RICHELIEU PEARLS
$3.00 "Lt $3.501

Ronimn Combination Cigarette 
Ligh ter and C aaa........ ..................

Cigarette L igh te ra .....................

Single
Strand

$7,001? 
$5.00 »

R. DONNELLY
JEW ELER

e ms > for American Watches
SI5 Main Street Manchester

A n n o u n c i n g  A  M o d e r n  
T u n e - U p  D e p a r t m e n t
W ITH  A L L  THE LATE ST EQUIPMENT

Visit This Department and SAVE MCWEY With a 
SPRING ENGINE TUNE-UP. Regutar adjustments 
and tuning o f your motor cuts costs, improves perform-
ance. Enjoy your summer driving by being prepar^. 
Cars called for and delivered.

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
“ Your OMsmobile Dealer”

At the Center x ,j.

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  FR ID A Y  

SA V IN G S A T

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
Oarapbcll’e

PO RK and BEANS
Campbell’s

T O M A T O  SOUP
Btadoaua

T O M A T O  P A S f  E

4 cans 25c

4  cans 25c

5 cans 25c

1 2-Pound Box S A LTIN ES  and  

1 Jar P E A N U T  B U T T E R

Both for 25c

1 Pound F R A N K F U R T S  and 
1 Jar FR EN CH 'S  M U S T A R D

Both for 25c
IOW A S T A T E  B U T T E R  lb. 35e 
LA R G E L O C A L  EGGS doz. 29c 
IM PORTED B A C O N  lb . 29c

G et A  Dozen F lo r id a O ra n ges  F r e e ! .W ith  Purchase o f

1 D O Z . JUICE O R A N G E S  A T  29c

BEETS and C A R R O T S  bun, 4c 

M eIN TO SH  A P P LES  8 lbs. 25c  

C E LE R Y  H E A R TS  10c
(8 Md 4 to rbaaeht)

T U N A  FISH . 2 19. tins 29e

F A N C Y  SHRIMP, Lge., 2  tins 35c 

SARDINES 3 tins 25c
(to Pure OUve OO!)

S n l ^ r '

House Paint
965•  Losb Longw

•  Hid** BMtor

•  Goto Farther fo L

in 5 gal. eoa*
One gaHen o f thli fin* peint cover* SOO tqnar* f**lL 
wjib two CO.UI Made of the f^tost weather-reeiit- 
W  pigments, it praeervei it* smooth nnbrokm inr- 
fate and buaty o f  coloring ev*n after year* o f  
•apofore to ton, r*la and snow I

l A V i  H  TO  H  O N  W ALLPAPER  AT W ARDSI

SoVO on

R o o f i n g
35‘Ib. Smooth Surface Roll 
Roofing. R o l l  Q  S ' 
covers 1(» sq. ft. O O C

4S-'b Mica Surface Roll 
Itoofin* BeW jr r t
qusjity Per roll

53-lb Mica Surface RoM 
Roofing. Beet .* 
quality. Per rod | Q O

- J-..I

PonltryNettlng

344Regularly 
8a76 for 
86 f t  roll

S fSot hlfh. 8 Inch medi. 
SO gauge steel w in . Gal- 
voaiaed before weaetog.

L a w u  Seedi

’ '̂ ‘“ 2 0 c
Preduce* a beestiful Iowa 
qoicUyl Oe*to M t  943 
la  bandy paor m e t  bM l

'M o nt g o me r y  Wa r d
824-828 M AIN  STREET T E L . n n

mm
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AUGUSTANA CHOIR 
IN BAR1TORD SOON

Many From Here Planning 
To Attend Conceit' In 
BnshneD Memorial.

, O B I T U A RY
c D E A T H S

A  faurgv attendance la expected 
from JUanchMter at the concert to 
bs preaented at the Bushnell Me' 
taiorlal next Tburaday night. March 
t l ,  by the Auguatana Qholr, regard-
ed aa one of the fineat choral ^ u p a  
In the U. S. The toncert la being 

under, the ,auaplcea of the 
Dtenar>’ committee of ■ the 

■tate o f Conne(^tl^t and . ia part 
o f the many ('eleb^ationa^ dur- 
ing the year; in -bhservance of the 
tooth anniversary of the landing of 
the Swedes at Delaware.

The Auguatana choir was sched-
uled to appear in Hartford In 1936 
hut the ooncert. had to be cancelled 
because of the flood that aprlng. 
One critic has deacribed this choir. 
aa>a modem choral aymphony. A 
aignal honor was bestowed upon the 
Auguatana caioir la 1934 when 
they were invited to alng'^before the 
Mualc~ Supervlaora' National Con-
ference which waa held In the Stev- 

' en'i hotel in Chicago. About live 
thouaand music supervlsora from 
the United States and Canada con-
stituted the audience. The Augua- 
tgna Choir was selected from some 
1400 entrants''who sought the hon-
or, among them two hundred a 
capella choirs of various colleges 
and other inatltutiona in the coun-
try. It  la a combination of the 
Wennerberg Male Chorus and the 
Jenny Lind Chorus. Under the di-
rection of Henry Veld, the choir has 
achieved natlomU recognition for Its
outstanding choral work. .----

Modem American composers. In-
cluding Noble Cain of N. B. C  fame 
have written special compositions of 
unusual brilliance and complexity 
that the beet Ih the choir might be 
brought out. Auguatana College 
la located In Rock Island. III.

Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

b ̂ Joaeph r ,  Bayes, Sr.
Joseph F. Hayes, Sr., a native of 

Manchester, died, at hU home. No. 
106. Ashley aUeet. ’ Hartford, yes-
terday a/temodh.
.3 He was bom. In Manchester on 
Center a ^ e t, the son of the ilate 
Mr. and^Mrs. Timothy Hayes. [ Aa 
a young mao be entered the employ 
of Cheney Brotherr, working In the 
twisting and doubling department 
of the 'spun silk diviston of the com-
pany. - l iv in g  Manchester be 
went to B i^ d  Brook where he en-
gaged In business, later becbmlng 
head of the company that conduct-
ed a blacksmith and wagon manu- 
factuiingi/ business. He also was 
interested In the Broad Brook opera 
house and .about 1911 waa - the 
owner of the building and managed 
the bouse in the presentation of mo- 
t^n  pictures. He sold bla tnter- 
eistB ih Broad Brook and moved to 
Walllngfordi where he built and fhr 
a time conducted a motion picture 
house ifl that plage. Later he dis-
posed of this business and moved 
to Hartford and has been a resi-
dent of that city for the past 18 
yeara In Hartford he engaged 
in the real estate b̂ ualneaa, build.' 
ing and selling houses and opmlng 
new developments.

He is aurvl^M by hla wife, who 
waa Miss Nora Oleaaon, of Man-
chester, two daughters, Miss Mai;y 
C. Hayes and. Miaa Eleanor T. 
Hayes, three aoina, Joseph F. Hayea, 
Jr., John E. Hayes and William J. 
Hayts, ail of Hartford,.a brother, 
John T. Hayea of Manchester and 
four aistera, Mra. George Huabands, 
Mra. Julia Warner, and Mias Nellie 
Hayes and. Mias Abby Hayes, al! of 
Manchester.

Tire funeral will be held Thurs-
day morning at 9; IS at bis late 
home and at St. Joseph Cathcdsal. 
Hartford, at 10 o'clock. Burial 
will be In St. James's cemetery, 
Manchester.

niESIDENT C A m  ON 
SOUTH TO INCREASE 
PURCHASING POWERS

_________ FUNERALS
"  Mra. Fred Frederick 

Funeral services for Mra. Bertha 
Frederick, wife of Fred Frederick 
of 289 Middle Turnpike Bast, were 
held yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, at Watkins' Funeral Home 
with Pastor Karl Richter of Con-
cordia Lutheran church officiating. 
During the Service, Mrs. R. K. An-
derson, organist, rendered selected 
hymns. 'The bearera were; John 
^mmerman Ernest Powers, Loula 
Restaiu and Charles Asplnwall all of 
Manchester, Interment was In East 
cemetery.

CHAMBERLAIN 
SEEKS AID OF 
BRm ^LABORi
(OantlaiMd troos ^aga bas)

Biitish-Italian frlendahlp talks, but 
his reported Intention to svold new 
pledges seemingly '  meant that 
Czecboalovakla could hot count '01 ,̂ 
British aid* in the event of German 
Nazi incursion.)

(France Is pledged to aid Czecko- 
slovakta in repelling aggression and 
has ksked the British government 
to Join in that pledge.)

Frsnoe Expects No Aid 
The French goveramei^* reliable 

aourcea said, virtually, has abandon-
ed hope that Chamberlain's state-
ment to Commons tomorrow will in-
clude any promise of British mili-
tary aid to Czecb|Mlovakia.

Germany's FuehWr Hitler is ex-
pected by many in E^irope to follow 
his Naziflcatlon of A ^ tr ia  with a 
similar effort on behalP' of Cxecbo- 
slovakla'a 3,600,000 German popu-
lation and It Is this that concerns 
France.  ̂-.

(Czech Nazis won a step yester-
day when the German A g r^ a n  par-
ty of Czechoslovakia announced its 
merger with Nazi Leader Konrad 
Hwldn's Sudeten German party.
' (The Agrarians have live seals in 
the Czech Chamber of Deputies and 
the merger gives the Nazis 47 seats 
in the 300-member House.)

Oueeaes On Outline 
Political speculation was thSt 

Chamberlain's outline of policy 
woujd:

Avoid any definite pledge to 
Czechoslovakia, although it perhaps 
would reaffirm Britain's continued 
interest In Central Euiripe.

^ -s ta te  Britain's 1936 assurance 
to aid France if the latter were at-
tacked.

Ehepress hope Germany and 
Czechoslovakia peacefully would ne-
gotiate a program for treatment of 
Germans In (Czechoslovakia.

Refuse a Russian suggestion for 
a conference of democratic powers 
on Nazi-Fascist "aggression" as 
"serving no useful purpjise to the 
non-intervention policy."'

NEW  BORN BABES’ BABENTS' 
HAVE LIKE  GIVEN NAMES

cd-’ S:
Mrs. I t e -  

netli. Besr o f ." S 2  FoptSr street 
and Mrifiand Mrs. Kennsth Olb- 
Bon o f 'RockyUB, parents o f ba-
bies bom a t  ths MsndiseUr Ms- 
morial bosprthl today, need do to 
enlarge upon ths cblneidenos of 
given naipes. Is to name thdr rs- 
spective offmring for the parent 
in each case involved. ,

It  so fiappens that ths glvto 
names of each daddy is Ken-
neth and that of each mother, 
Marlon.

WTiei newcomer to the Beer 
family circle Is a robust daugh-
ter and the new bearer' of the 
Gibson name from Rockville is 
a son.

for any kind of fitos built outdoors 
St this time of year. Permlta can be 
obtained from David Toomey or 
Paul Maneggta at any time.

Those who want to Join the'Bdl- 
ton Grange for this season must' 
have th4ir applications In by Friday 
night. Bolton wants a champion soft 
ball team this yea; so they would 
like those Interested in the game 
to Join in with them and make It 
aa all star Grange team, so 'they' 
c ro  play In the Grange Soft Ball 
League.

Many In town have spoken ot or-
ganizing a town volunteer Are de- 
partinent. The towns of Andover and 
Hebron snd (hany other surrouncUng 
small towns have found it very 
satisfactory. 'Tber'. are at_ present 
too full-fledged firemen who weret 
members of a fire department a few 
years ago living n o v ln  Bolton and 
who would donate their sendees at 
any time. |^ere were three chimney 
Area in town the last few monthg 
which were put out with chemicals 
by the M<uichester' deoartment;

GRASS FIRES HERE CITE 
FIGHTERS A  RUST DAY

15 O f Them IVithiii It, Honrs 
Require Help O f F ^ m it i  
Fonr A t North End.

National Guard 
—  News —

BOLTON NOTCH

(OouttnoeO from Page One)

goee hand In hand with good pay and 
the ludustries of the south can not 
compete with Industrler. In other 
parts of the country, the north, the 
Biddle west and the far west unless 
the buying power of the south makes 
possible the highest kind of effl- 
eleney.”

A fter declaring that buying power 
means better schools, health, hos- 
pltala and highways and stlmula- 
tioa of business and industry, he 
added:

Theae things will not come to us 
In the south If we oppose progress— 
If. we believe in our hearts that the 
Feudal system Is still the be.it sys-
tem.

Little DIfferenoe
"When you come down to it, there 

la little difference between the feu- 
^1  system and the Fascist system. 
I f  you believe In one, >-ou lean to the 
other.

"With the overwhelming majority 
of the people of this state. I oppo.se 
Feudalism, so do-many smong those 
who by virtue of their cirrumstance.s 
In life belong to the most prosper-
ous five percent of the population.

"Men and women in the. profes-
sions. the overwhelming majority of 
the small store'keepers. a growing 
number of the bankers and business 
men—they are coming more and 
more to see that the continuation

TVA INQUIRY IS 
BLOCKED FOR TIME 

BY SEN. BARKLEY
(Oontiniied from Page One)

gan, now vice-chairman, to the 
chairmanship.

His message on TVA made no 
recommendation for filling the 
vacancy on the board, but some In-
formed persons believed he would 
nominate James L. Fly, TYA  gen-
eral counsel.

With hla message, Mr. Roosevelt 
sent to the Capitol a letter from 
Robert H. Jackson, the acting attor-
ney general, upholding the Presl- 
dent's right to remove TVA board 
members from office.

Jackson, ouUfbIng the case In a 
letter dated March 18, said charges 
of "dishonesty and want of in-
tegrity" had been made against 
directors Harcourt A. Morgan and 
David E, Lilenthal by the chairman, 
who then openly defle^ tJu Presi-
dent's "constitutional Suthflrlty" by 
refusing to answer "reasonable in-
quiries concerning the situation 
existing in the authority."

" I  think I may state." Jackson 
said, "it la an unassailable proposi-

« e » . .  A ^ ■ ■■ .... ....... “ by of .these charges is
'■stabILshed, the power of

elimination of .special pririlcge, the 
dissemination of the whole of the 
truth, and partlrlpatlon In prosper-
ity by the people at the bottom of 
the ladder, aa well as those in the 
middle and at ihe top.'

Ej'S on Kleetlnns
Then, as if he may have had an 

eye on the November elections, the 
President aseerted;

"To those In and out of public of- 
Uns. who atm believe in Ihe Feudal 
system- and believe in it honestly— 
the people of-the United States and 
In every section of the United 
SUtes, are gbing to say, "we are 
.sorry but we w-ant people to repre-
sent-us whose minds are cast In the 
1938 moiild and not in the jftqg 
mould "

"Gainesville •.suffered a great dis-
aster. So did the nation In those 
eight years of false prosperity fol-
lowed by four years of collapse.

"GalnesvUle showed a united front 
for the good of Us whole population, 
rich and poor alike. It ro.se to re- 
bnild on .sounder lines '

"Vhe United States is rising and 
la rebuilding on sounder l)nes. We 

to go forward and not

AWARDED DAMAGES 
AFTER AUTO CRASH

; -  John P. Hickey of Oakland street 
fcrmerly employed at the Hartford 
hospital, was yeltterday awarded 
damages of |1250 against the 
UYilted Baking Company of Hart- 
fbrd by Judge Ernest A'. IngUs of 
tbs Superior court of Hartford 
Oowity. The award waa made aa 
ths result of injuries sustained by 

;jnckey when the automobile ih 
fsWch be was driviog wax' struck by 
a truck owned by the United Bak- 
hiff Oompany and driven by Lud- 
wick Kunda on the Berlin Turnpike 
M  September 26, 1936. The aeddent 
happened In the town a t Nen-lngton 
and aa a  result Mr. Hickey was a 
patient at the Hartford boapltal for 
MMral weeks and then was able to 
gat aipuQd only with the aid of a

1

. . — removal
ought to exist *

"Furthermore, the Tenneesee Val- 
ley Authority beln^ an executive 
agency, performing executive func- 
rions, and therefore In the executive 
branch of the government the pow-
er of removal ought to be In the 
President

BefMP the Presldent'a meaaage 
reached Congresa. administration 
leaders agreed that a leglslaUva In-
quiry Into the feud between Arthur 
Morgan and the other two TVA di-
rectors was Inevitable. The Fresl- 
dcot told reporters yesterday before 
he left for Warm Springs, Oa.. he 
had no objection to such an Inveatl- 
gatlon.

Expect Court Flgbta 
Court snd Congressional fights on 

the Morgan removal also appeared 
prci-able. Morgan and hla friends 
have challenged the executive's 
power of removal, contending tbs 
TVA Act permits an ouster only by 
Congreaslonal resolution. '*

Mr. Roo.sevelt, In reporting to 
Congrc.sa on Morgan's removal, 
transmltfed a volumlnoua transcript 
of three days of hearing on ths TVA 
feud in the White House inner of-
fice.

Evidence brought out at those 
hearings before the President, Mr. 
Rowvrelt asserted, showed that:

(A ) Arthur E. Morgan publicly 
made grave and IJbeloua charges of 
dishonesty and want of Integrity 
against hla fellow directors, and 
when called upon .to sustain them 
repeatedly refuaed to do no;

" (B ) On the face of the record 
charges of tbs other directors that 
Arthur E  Morgan baa obatructed 
the work of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority were subetanUatod by 
proof, .were not refuted and there-
fore jnuat be accepted aa true:

*(C) Arthur E  Morgan la coo- 
tumadoua la refualng to give the 
cail«f ExScjiUve the facta, tf any, 
upon which be baaed hla ebargea of 
®“ lT«y«nce agalnat hla fellow di- 
rsctoBl. and iq refuaing to respond 
to queatlona of the Chief Baacutlva 
rMaUag to chargsa of obatnictkwi 
mada agalnat him by hla fellow dl- 
rsetora.”  .

Clary Carpenters road which had 
become vely muddy from the warm 
weather, waa filled in with gravel 
Saturday by the town road gang.

Bolton In a few weeks la going to 
have a play in the (immunity hall 
at Bolton Center for the bene-
fit of the Men's and Wo-
men's club. Tuesday. April 19 at 8 
p. m. Is the big night and a record 
crowd la predicted. Rehearsals are 
held every week and the play la 
rapidly progresalng with an all atar 
cast from the Men'a and Women'a 
club. The comedy will be entitled; 
"It Can't Be Done" which la a laugh 
riot and all takes puace In one 
single big ^nt. This will be the first 
play to be presented In Bolton this 
season. Tickets can be had at Gow- 
dy's Service Station or from any of 
the club members.

Tiie dances that are held every 
Saturday night at the Center hall, 
have attracted very wide attention, 
and large crowds have turred, out, 
Tlese diinces are held for the bene-
fit of the Bolton Grange.

Johnny Rieg, mUhman, who 
wrenched the ligaments In hla knee 
last week while doing some IlfUng 
at Gowdy's is now,able to d*. some 
walking op it by the help of a 
crutch.

Miss Myrtle Gowdy haa returned 
heme after spending some time at 
her sisters, Mrs. Kenneth 81ms of 
Trjingham. MsaS.

Many are congratulating Loula 
Massnitnl who has' Joined up with 
the Manchester's Bluefleld baseball 
team. He will have many of his 
Bolton friends as fans this coming 
summer.

Many of the towns basketball fans 
motored to Providence Saturday 
night to see the Mancheatee Hl|ln 
school team play for the New Ehig- 
land championship.

Bob McKinney represented Bolton 
In the big parade Monday night 
with a large sign on his truck read-
ing: "A ll the Way From Bolton By 
Gosh". This was lit up with large 
red flares and attracted considera-
ble attention.

The spring's Tent Caterpillar 
Fund, under the direction of .Herb 
HutcMnson, la again under way and 
to date there have been very many 
In town who have donated. This 
money which Is raised Is divided into 
prizes and Is given to children m 
school getting the most caterpillar 
egg clujtera

Bolton bad two police court cases 
over the week end. One Involved a 
alight accident at the Ndtcb arter 
two cars came together on the turn 
over the bridge going to Manches-
ter. No one was hurt but one of the 
drivers was arrested for violating 
the rules o f the road. The other ar-
rest resulted from pesslng the stop 
sign at the Notch.

Ths driver of the oar olalmsd bt 
saw no stop sign but nearly ran 
down Constable GlgUo who tried to 
stop him after noticing the rapid 
speed he approached the intersec-
tion and came on to the main road. 
Due to the driver living in a differ-
ent part of state he asked tf he 
could have his case tried right away. 
This was granted and court waa 
held at Judge Eaton's home at 1;S0' 
a. m. in the morning. Oonirtabls 
OigUo made both of the arrests. 
These were the first court cases in 
town for s o im  Urns.

Dus to tbs\^dth o f the road at 
ths Notch thsik has been much dls- 
cusaloa by the pMpIe who claim Uiat 
ths stop aigas are so far to the kids 
a t ths highway that they are hard 
to notice. Many have favored a 
rotary there which would alen dow 
< 9  the traffic going through to 
Ooventry from Hartford.

With strong March winds and dry 
flalda o t g rsss, help prevent fbeest 
fires this coming s e ss f, Don't fo r-
get that fire permits m  nsceaaary

By Danny Shea 
Parade for Field.

An order Issued by Colonel Joseph 
P. Nolan, the new 'commander of 
the 169th regiment, stated that the 
first battalion of the 169th Infantry 
will parade In bonbr of Colonel 
Lewis Field, commander of the 
102nd regiment, to promote better 
relations between the two Connec-
ticut units. >

Lorch In Saturday Mcett.
^ b  Lorch, a member of the com-

pany, will UUce part lî -- the Man-
chester High school Indoor track 
meSt at Wesleyan college Satuiday 
afternoon. Bob wlH participate In 
the 50-yard dash and the 700-yard 
relay. Any member of th6 com-
pany plapnlng to attend the meet 
should be thefe before 2 o'clock. 
Your correspondent will be on hand, 
so good luck. Bob.

TraUmonlal iDinner Noten.
Exactly 321 weye present at the 

dinner last night In honor Of the M. 
H. S. basketball and track teams.. 
tCrnle Squatrlto, one of tbq. bpiipred 
pisyers, was on band together with 
bis brother, H arn, also a player 
and his two ,aistera,.. .Jerry Lovett 
was seen sitting u .tb e  background 
keeping a watchful eye on Coach 
Clarke and enjoying the turkey im-
mensely---- Joe Benson, the care-
taker of the armory, waa on deck 
all set for a" big night, which we're 
sure he g o t ... .During the evening 
remarks concerning Domenick 
Squatrlto,'one of the former mem-, 
hers of the company before fate 
overtook him, were voiced. It waa 
sunnised that "Squat” waa sitting 
"up there" watching hla two broth-
ers carry on where he had left off.

Notes.
Private Gerald Demeusey ran In-

to a little trouble recenUy w b ^  he 
didn't realize what an ice dream 
cone waa for. . . .  he thought It was 
a hand grenade... .Private Llewel-
lyn Bissell (what, again?) has 
been charged with bribing Private 
Heritage during the parade Monday 
for a place in the front rank .... 
so long till tomorrow___

> A' record was mads ysaterday In 
the South Hancjiestsr Firs District 
when apparatus o f toe district re-
sponded for 1 1  alarms from 
o'clock in toe morning until 
o'clock In toe aftemobn. .Aers. wsVs 
also tores fires from la w  In tos a f-
ternoon before until 7 o’ckick 
toe north end depgrtm'ent had four 
fires la less than 13 hours. In ad 
d lt lo n ^  toSae.fires there was 
calls taken care of by John. ji 
district forest firs warden.

Of all the fires ysstkrday toeie 
waa only one that r e a re d  the lay-
ing of a water hoae UnST A t 3:15 
yestefday afternoon No. 3 Com-
pany of tbs South Manchester De-
partment answered a sUU alarm at 
135 Autumn street There was 
g n iu  fire that had spibad to 
garage In tos rear o f 135 Autumn 
street and using toe chemical Une 
and laying 600 feet Ytf water Une 
the fire was' exUngulahed. A t 2:30 
yesterday afternoon No. Oompany 
went to Horan street and ex9h- 
gulshed a brush fire aiM at 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon toe same com-
pany was called to aatingulsh a 
grata fire in the rear of 78 Prince-
ton street

Ttiere was leas work for toe fire-
men of Manchester connected with 
toe two fire departments today fiien 
yesterday aqd the only caU that 
was answered up' to 1  o'clock this 
afternoon was a still, alarm that 
brought out No. 1. conipany o f toe 
South Manc'hester fire department 
‘to extinguleh a grass fire on Pine 
street near the entrance to Wfe 
South, Manchester railroad freight 
yards. This call was received at 
1 o’clock and the fire waa ext^- 
gulsbed without csLualng any serl 
ous damage.

Both Chief Foy ■ o f toe South 
Mancheater department end C3iief 
Griswold of toe Mancheater depart-
ment wish to call attention to toe 
necesaltjrof all who Intend to start 
a bonfire on property owned 8y 
them or under their care, to first 
get a permit

There have been so many cases 
where people have started a fire 
without taking^ the necessary care 
to protect other p>opertlea In case 
the fire gets away from them that 
both now Insist that permlta must 
be secured, or an arrest Is likely 
t»-follow.

MYSTIC REVIEW CARRIES 
OFF HONORS AT MEETING

Mystic Review No. 2 of this town 
carried off sll honors last night at 
the district meeting In Eiagle hall. 
New Britain, of all reviews o f the 
Woman’s Benefit aasociatlon in this 
section of the state. They won the 
W. a  A- flog In rainbow colors for 
having the largest percentage of at-
tendance at the meeting. The W. B. 
A. Guards in s^hite uniforms and 
white shoes, captained by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Ethel Cowles, exemplified 
ail the ceremonial and floor , work 
and were highly praised by toe state 
field director, Mrs. ff ace Best of 
Hartford, and others. The meeting 
fol.owed a banquet at the Blue Moon 
restaurant.

Mrs. Lillian McIntosh of West 
Middle Turnpike won a band- 
crocheted dolly set, drawn during 
the evening.

It was announced that the state 
convention of the aaaoclation wlU 
be. held in New Haven, June 24 and
25.

Officers elected to have charge of 
the next district meeting, to be held 
with Helena Review, are all from 
Mystic No. 2, as follows; President? 
Mra. Ethel Cowles; treasurer, Mrs. 
Julia Rawson; lady of ctremonles, 
Mrs. Fred Ketsh; captain. Miss

Dorts Best; Junior snpsirvlsor. Miss 
Hcus Oon&aii«

COMMinEE e n l a r g e d  . 
FOR FIREMEirS PARTY

Five; Additional North End 
Rs^denta To Make Arrange- 
mente F w  50th Anniversary

. O * ” ®**; representing No.
1 a i^  Osrvlaii representing No.
D of to# Manchester fire depart-
ment, with Chief Roy Griswold, -i 
™ *jnj*r of all committees, fiave 
added to toe general oommittee to 
•rrange f o r  toe anniversary of toe 
founding of toe Manchester fire de-
portment. 50 yean ago by naming 
u  additional msn)bers William W. 
Robertson, chairman of toe Eighth 
School and UtUlUea district, Ray 
mond Bowers, president of toe Man- 
, Association,
Joseph Pero, a member of toe board 
of selectmen and a member of toe 
executive committee -of the Mon- 

“̂ Provemsnt AssocUUon, 
WllUam P. Qutah. police commls- 
slmer and Robert M. Reid, a former 
Mlectman, all reddents' o f <toe 

£ t ^  '******'*’ oom-
'Thls committee wUl later meet 

and name sub-committees to ar- 
for parade, finance, invita-

tions, history, llecpratlonB, house 
committees and such other commit 
toes as are considered neeeeaary.

ROYALS IN THE LEAD 
IN SETRACK LEAGUE

The- Royal A. C., took toe lead In 
the Mancl^ester Firemen's Setback 
League after toe playing last night, 
Jumping from fifth place Into toe 
lead and sending toe leading team 
back to third position. The Valvo- 
Une team, always a contende<, drop-
ped back Into sevehto place and 
with but four more alttlnka to be 
pl.ayed seems to be out of the race, 
wckland's team is la second place 
and Hpas Jrs., took a Jump and 
landed in third pbalUon. HIgt scores 
last, night were made by Ra3rmond 
Reid and Robert Ooleman, of the 
Reid team, with a total o f 131 
points. The Reid team ia now in 13th 
poMtfbn.'but they are only 98 points 
bqhind the leaders.

The standings:
Royal A. C. ...........................  2631
Buckland. ............................... 2617
Hose J r s . .................    2803
Colonials ................................. 2603
Manchester Green ............ 2802
K. of P .................................... 2589
Yankees ..................................  2592
Tobacco Growers ..................  2588
Valvollne ....... i '. ............... 2583
Frank's ..................................  2662
Hose No. 1 ............................. 2545
Reid’s ..........      2533
Ramblers . . . ...................... 2609
Trojans ....... /......................... 24IM
Manchester Improv...................24(9)
Midvfaya ............................. '2434
Porterfields ...........................  2431
Aircraft ................................  2311

MACKENZIE AGAIN
BEFORE THE JURY

(OMttnaed trom Page Oes)

As-fecent sesslona of the General 
sembly.

There waa no hint from oBlcisl 
sources as to what Information the 
Jurors hoped to obtain from him 
concerning, this city's administra-
tion, for eight yeara beaded by 
Mayor Frank Hayea, a Democrat, 
who Is also Lieutenant governor of 
the state.

Levy, it waa presumed, was call' 
cd because of payments ha received 
from Waterbury over^a period of 
years for making a survey o f public 
utility rates. The lawyer estimated 
some Ume ago he received "less 
than 3100,000" for this service.

T O  E V ER Y O N E— who helped in 
a n y w ay to m a k e th e p ara d e an d  
t est im o n ia l ^ n q u e t  to our M an �
ch este r H ig h Ch a m p io ns th e re a l 
su ccesses th ey w ere—m oy I ex ten d  
th e sin cere th a n ks of G e n era l Co m �
m it t e e a n d o f th e C h a m b er o f 
Co m m erce , sp onsor o f bo th even ts.

We fe e l proud o f our " C h a m p io ns "  
a n d w e're proud , to o , o f th e whole �
h earte d su p p ort w hich is a lw ays 
fo rthco m in g fro m th e c i t iz e ns o f 
M anchester, on su ch o ccasio ns.

W illia m  C . Ch e n ey ,
.......— ChairaiaR o f tbo Goaoral CoauiIttoOi

ABOUTTOWN
Company K  National Guard and 

the" Howitzer Co. wlU sponsor' a 
"Victary dancs” at toe State A r-
mory tomorrow night and have toe 
High sehool baeketball teaiii ae hon-
ored gueste. A rt McKay’s orchee- 
tra will furnish toe rauste.

The Fellowcraft degree waa work-
ed last night on two candidates' at 
the re i^ a r  meeting-o* Manchester 
Lodge of Maaoiii. Fcrilowlng the de-
gree work, refreshments were served 
by toe committee.

Nathan Hale Lodge L. O. Y. <A.. 
No.' 6 will meet In toe basement of 
Orange Hall this evening at 6 
o’clock preceding toe practice by 
toe band.

The, Girls’ Friendly society of St. 
Mary’s church will hold a coveied 
dlrh supper for members next Mon-
day evening In the parish house. 
Elach member is requested to bring 
a covered dish.

The third session of the Scout 
Leaders Training (tourse will be held 
at the South Methodist church to-
night at 7:30.

Mias Ella .L. Washburn, principal 
of toe South school, was one of the 
teachers named in a group from 
which Miss Dorothy Honnum of 
Bristol, president o t the Ckmnectlcut 
State Teachers Association, will 
choose two to serve on a nominat-
ing committee for toe 1938 asaem- 
biy.  ̂ ■ .1,

Fire Commissioner Emil Mohen- 
thaj, has returned from Florldsi 
where hs has been, spending a short 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. WiUle of East 
Center street are back from Florida 
where they have been vacationing 
in Sarasota.

Manchester Grange, P. of H., will 
hold Its regular meeting tonight in 
Odd Fellows balk The officers wUl 
be in charge of toe program. A  ao- 
dal time 'with refreshments will 
follow.

CLOSE BOLTON N O lc f 
ROADDUETOMUD

Highway From Notch T o  Cen-
ter Is Impassable; Posted A t 
Both Ends Today. ,.

Selectmen Thomas Wilson, John 
Albasl and George Rose today post-
ed as impaasabls'tha so-called Bol-
ton Notch road that runs from the 
Notch through toe woods to Bolton ' 
Center. Notices were put up at 
each end of ths road warning auto- 
mobiUsts not to attempt to get 
through the section.

The sudden thaw , brought toe 
frost odt of toe grotmd so rapidly 
that dirt roads became mire almo 
over night The Bolton Notdi'? 
became Impassable before toe 
lectmen could fill It in with grax . 
sln'ce they are busy on roadways 
that are used more than this one 
at this time of year.

The Selectmen believe that the 
Notch road will dry out rapidly and 
will probably be passable within 
another week.

HOSPITAL NOTES\

PUBUC RECORDS
U s Pendesw

Notice of Us pendens has been 
filed with Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington by the HOLC, which la 
taking action to foreclose ^ mort-
gage held on Starkweather street 
realty In the name of Samuel M 
Rankin and Jessie O. Rankin. Ac-
tion la returnable to the Superior 
Court on too first Tuesday In April.

Qnitelalm
Realty owned by Cheney Brothers 

has been transferred to the Eighth 
School and UUllOe# DIatrIjct accord-
ing to a deed recorded at toe Town 
Clerk’e office late yesterday. The 
land Is located on the south side of 
North Main street A  second deed 
gives toe district a.right a t way to 
toe land for which the first deed Is 
drawn. The newly acquired prop-
erty win be used by toe DIetrict In 
extending Its sanitary system.

Addreee CSiuge
Directors of ths Ello-Mald Mu-

tual Aid Asaoclatlon have filed no-
tice of change of .addreea from New 
Britain to Mancbeeter,

^  average of 20,000,000 people 
attend toe movlea every week In 
England.

Admitted yeeterday: Mrs. . Ida'' 
Pinney. Andover, Mrs. tJIlle Smith, 
TalcottvUle, Mrs. Florence Button, 
113 Autumn street.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Laurance, 14 
Middle Turnpike West.

Admitted today: Thomas Pagsnl, 
123 Eldridge strMt.

Births: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Beer of 82 Fos-
ter street and a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Kenneth Olbaon of Ogden'a Comer, 
Rockville.

DIschiuged today; Michael Ste-
phens, South (toventry, Mrs. Alma 
Jarvis and infant son, 37 Clinton 
street.

Death: Today, ths infant daugh-
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Laurance^ 
14 Middle Turnpike West.

Census: Fifty-three patients.

Ru m m o g ^  So le
A L L  D AY 'raURSDAT 

OLD POSTOFFICB 
1007 Mata Street 

SISTERHOOD OF 
TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM

Victory Dance
Sponsored by Co. K  and 

The Howitzer Co.

Thursday Nigrht
8 to IS

State Armory
Featuring the High School 
Baaketball Team Aa Gucatal

Admission 25c
A rt McKay and His 11-Pleee Or-
chestra Win PUy the "B ig 
AppM", "8oxle-<)" and' Otter 
Popular Numbers A# You U k r  
Thm i!

Manchester PuUic Market
F IN E Q U A L IT Y  SE A  F O O D

D ire c t  From Boston Fish Pier
Swordfiah —  Fillet o f Haddock —  Fillet o f Sole —  Perch 
Fillets —  Halibut —  Cod to Fry —  Boston Blueflah 

Chowder Clams —  Oyatera

SPECIAL A T  OUR M EAT D EPARTM ENT
Daiay Hams, Sugar Cured, 1 Vj to 2 lbs. each ____33c lb.
Tender Calves’ L i v e r ..................................................35c lb.
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon ....................................33c lb.

Freshly Ground Hamburg for a lo a f . .  ,19c Ib., 2 Iba. 35c
Chuck Beef Ground..................   25c lb.
L ow e r^ u n d  Ground............................................... ,,29c Ib.
Frteh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chicken soup , ■. . . .  79c ea.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Grots e  Weigel Frankfurta........................................27c lb.
S p lc^  Hm , very fine qu a lity .............     .29c lb.
Onjr Own Vtrginla>Baked Ham, Special!.....................55c lb.

IT  W ILL  P A Y  YOU TO CHECK THESE SPECIAL 
OFFERINGS CARE FU LLY

Sugar, Domino, in cloth bagk .......... ........ .10 lbs. 49c
Eggs, native, strictly fresh, extra large size . .  .29c doz. 
Club Cheese, White and Yellow, machine sliced . .27c lb.

............. ......................1 Ib. can 18c; 3 Ib. can 49c
.Kellogg’s Com Flakes, large 13 oz. pkg. with a Bowl,

Franco-Ameiican or Beech-Nut Canned Spagh^*t^
_  ’ ■ „  3 cans 25c
Tomato Catsup, Royal Scarlet, 14 oz. bottle,

. w . 2 bottles 2 i
Dole a Pineapple Ju ice.......................... Ig. 46 oz. can 29c
Tomatoes, SUndard Quality, hand packed. No. 2 can,

Oakitc, 1 aman package Free with purchase o f 2**large
packages f o r .......................■•............................. i 9<.

su tle r  Soft Toilet Tissue, 1,000-shect ro ll., ,  .3 rolls I9c 
Fairy Soap, daintily scented...... ....................3 cakes 11c i

SPECIAL AX OUR B AKERY DEPARTM ENT 
'Home Made Cookies, a fine assortment.
XI ^  J n  ..  ̂ 15c doz„ 2 doz. fo r  250
Home Made Rolls, assorted................... . . . . . . .1 7 c  doz.
Cup C ^cs, a choice o f Icing .............................. 23c doz.
Angel Cakes, onr home made k ind.................  .29c ea.

I9c doz.

A T  OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTM ENT
Fresh Green Spinach ................. ......................15c aedi

~*FTota or BecU 5c bunch
Good Jnicy O ranges.......................................... 19̂  dox.
Sealdsweet Grapefruit ......................................4 fnr I 9e

—   \ ’ f r  . ™AGB^C/LcVJSif

n. S. Defends Indoor Track Title On Saturday
HAS NO NEED 

0  WORRY ABOUT YANKS
11 Gehrig And Company 
Look like Champs In 
nuning; Plenty Of Mate- 

Available For Team; 
iMaggio Sore To Sign.

Training Camp 
Notes

J o e  M e d w ic k  R e g a r ds N e w  
N a t i o n a l L e a g u e B a l l  A s  

, M e n t a l H a z a r d  T o H i t t e r

Qaartet of Track and Field Stars
jliswuins J..

By toe Associstod Proas.
St. Petersburg. Fla.—The St. 

Louis Cardinals took today off at 
^  behest of Manager Frankie 
Frisch, their first layoff in two and 
a half weeka. They loat 13 ,to 10 
to the Boaton Bees, yesterday.

Laredo, Tex.—Manager Gabby 
street caUed on Ed Llnke, Jim 
Weaver and Jim Walkup for mound 
duty today as toe 8L Louis Browns 
squared off agalnat toe San Antonio 
Miaaioiu in toe second game of 
two game aeries. The Browns 
won their filth straight yesterday, 
Dating the Mlutone, 4 to 2.

Los Angeles, Calif.—Joe Kubel, 
first sacker obtained from toe 
Washington Senators, waa to make 
U i first appearance for toe Chicago 
W ilto Sox against the Chicago 
Cubs today. Manager Charlie 
Grimm of the Cubs will pitch Lairy 
y^sneh and Bill Lee against John 
V ^ ^ e a d ,  Thornton Lee and Monty

BUoxI, Miss.—Manager Jimmy 
Wllion of toe Pbtladeipbla PhUUro

S t Petersburg, Fla.,'March 28— 
fA P )— Asking Joe McCarthy about 

New York Yankees is something 
asking an admiral bow he likes 

be looks of hla 16 Inch. guns. You 
now toe answej'.
You know toe Yanks have been 

■toe aU-evarytoing for two straight 
■ireara and as 3tou watch two-gun 
ILau  Gehrig 'and hls batting com- 
Ipanibns frolic in the sun, you realize 
|3mu're looking at the champs.
I  They have a.lazy confident air, 
lUka they were going through all 
■tola training only becauae It was 
Iw iitten In the text books. McCar- 
■toy aits in toe dugout and chews 
■his tobacco and feels no pain what- 
laoevar. Ho hasn't a real worry In 
|toe world.

He doesn't nee<J to worry about . 
whetoar young Joe Gordon will be' 2™*” "  •  batting drill today,

Phils. especlaUy Morrle Amo-Itoe rtar at second base bis Newark 
Irscord indicates ha should be. If 
Itoc pressure proves top much for 
|Gdrdon, there la Billy Knlckerhock- 

an experienced hand, ready to 
|step in. ^

'They’ro not absolutely aura of 
ordon yet, because he hasn't had 

Ian opportunity to team up with 
|Frsnkle CrosetU, toe regular short- 

top. CroaetU has been having a 
ttle leg trouble and it remains to 

seen whether Gordon can keep 
ee with Frankie on the double 

'lays.
DIMaggto No Worry 

There’s no worry at mil shout Joe 
’■'sggio, the eminent San Fran-

co holdout. McCarthy isn't even 
uaslng toe possibility of having 
rake up a aubatitute center 

lelder. He knows Joe will sign 
iventually for 328,000, which Is 
ot o f rocks even to, a man who 

fish restaurant
Colonel Ruppert, beaming from 

euatomaiy box, waa asked if he 
itanded to discipline DlMagglp, or 
sue any ulUmatuma, or anything. 
"Not at all," said toe Colonel. 

DiMsggio haa bla contract He 
'.tocr can sign It and report to us, 
ir he ean stay out a t baseball. It's 
mmateria] to ms. We have plenty 
if good ball playsra. rva made 
ilm my last and final offer."

Would Joe’# salary start on open- 
ng day, no matter when he re- 

rta?
"Sure, if he ia In ahape to play 

is bast bajahall. I f  he’s not in 
Ddltlon, it won’t start until he Is. 
think he’a very foolish not to be 

ere working out In toe sunshine 
'to all these other fine young fel-

lows."
The Colonel, In other words, feels 

'airly benevolent and nobody anti- 
Ipatea any hot words between him 

d DiMagglo. Joe just wants to 
e as much of toe training grind 

possible.
McCarthy is doing some experi-

menting with bis outfield, shifting 
'oe Selkirk from right field to left 

putting Tommy Henripb in 
ht. The idea is to get full' >^uc 

It of Henrieb's great throwing 
Ha can aUng-ahot a' ball to 

ly baas, right on toe nose, and 
at’s vary Important when oppo- 

lants start pumping ainglaa Into 
Ifh t
As Hsarlcb also ia hitting bis 

sad off, there aaama Uttla doubt ha 
■■■ have a regular berth. And so 
yrU Hoag, who bit AOl last asssbn 
'  starred la toe World Series, 

robably won't make toe first team, 
t’s toe Yankeee.

Harters Flar Advaooed 
Their pitchers are far advanced, 
'to Lefty  ̂ m e s  and Red RufHng,
‘ tsrrlbU twlna are taking regu- 

turns in exhibition games and 
ik almost In July form. Gomes 

given tores bits snd no runs In 
last eight Innings. Ruffing, who 
I a long time holdout last spring, 

pltcMhg toe same sort of ball, 
id toe rest of tos regular mounds- 
«D are whipping them across.
Joe Beggs, the kid who won 21 

loat 4 for Newark, looks great 
McCarthy except for a little 

and la certain to be rs- 
Bill Dickey Is doing his 

unnaty Job of catching and Red 
’Ifa atlU la aa good a third baa^ 

•as anybody' needs. You 
y  McCarthy can alt and nod in 

sun while hla rival managara 
It about such things as poroos 
lelds and non-hitting cleanup

vlcfi. Emmett Mueller and Earle 
Browne, were weak at bat In yes-
terday*# 2 to 0 defeat by the Mem 
phis Chicks.

Baton Rouge, La.—A  gala cele-
bration waa scheduled for today’s 
game between the Philadelphia Ath 
letlca and the New York Glanta, 
Governor Richard Leche was on 
hand to make Connie Mack a Col-
onel on hla staff and the other Col-
onel. Will Terry, waa eager for a 
victory over Connie's A ’s who drub-' 
bed the Glanta, 10 to 2. yesterday.

Bradenton. Fla.—Billy Knicker-
bocker. uUIlty Inflelder of the New 
York Yankees, is ready for action 
after a brief lllneas. The Yankees 
can use him. Frank CrosetU, the 
regular shortstop is atUji on the side-
lines, and Babe Dahlgren, who has 
been playing short, is not familiar 
with the poaiUon.

Clearwater, Fla.—Goodwin Roaen 
the Chadian who may take over 
the centerfleld Job for th r Brooklyn 
powers, baa plenty of confidence 
in himself.;/ An observer told him 
h s j probably atart at center for toe 
Dodgers when the reason opena.

“Then," said Rosen, “ theyil never 
get me out of there,"

Lakeland, Fla.—Owner Clark
Griffith of the Washington Senators 
has gone to work to teach hla pitch-
ers some new tricks. They have 
given 'up 46 hits in four exhiblUon 
games. ^

Lafayette. La.—The Indians get 
a look today at Bill Nowak, the 
rookie second baseman who went 
to toe Giants In s contract muddle 
two week# ago. aeveiand faces 
Jersey City with Nowak at second 
for the Giants' farm club.

C le^ a te r .  Fla.—Add to the list 
of Cincinnati Reds ■ newacomer# 
drawing praise from .Manager BIN 
McKecnnle: Ahthony Dion Bqngio- 
vannl, given a chance In center field 
^ te rd a y , "Bongy" impressed the 
•Deacon" with hls fast, sure field-

ing.

the

ISCONI TOTS CARAS 
TO am  TIE AGAIN

et1(, _Mareh S3—(AP) 
Ponsi 'and WUUs Moscoai, 

' ibis, and Jlnuny Cana. 
DsL, tos appanatly 
 ̂ in tos world's 

ckat btUlnrd ehsmpterialilp, go at 
~iata) today.

oml trimmed Caras,, 125 to 
{last night and torsw tbs first 

sertas into a tores-way Us 
I a victory and dsfsat for cash 
catanL Ths match want 17 
Dfs with Mosoeol soottag a high

BUJ try to finish today, 
its PoaM in ths first 

Carsf than plays the lossr 
should ha win. masts ths win- 

of Um first match for ths UUs, 
Iht.

Lokelsnd. Fla.—Mickey Cochrane 
is looking with fond eyes on the 
Detroit Tigera’ new southpaw. 
Marry EtsenstaL

"They’ll have to bit thu guy to 
beat him,”  Manager Mike said. "He 
won't be giving them those base- 
on-balla hlta." The Tigers picked 
up ISIsenstat, a free agent, late last 
year.

belted another ball and

By HARRY QB.\TSON 
Sports Editor, NBA Berrios

B t Petersburg, Fla., March 23— 
Jos Medwick took bla customary 
robust clout at the new NaUonal 
League baseball.

Blopl
"Sounds like Joe hit a cabbage." 

remarked Pepper Martin, from back 
of Ure batUng cage.

MAwIck bel ~ 
another.

Blop! BIop!
"I've hit a good many of theta aa 

bard as I  ever did,”  said Medwick, 
as ha waited another turn, "but toe 
ball simply Isn’t going anywhere. 1 
can't see why they wanted to dead-
en toe ball when toe pltcbera had 
all toe best of it as it was.”

Medwick won toe batting cham-
pionship of both major loops last 
season with a cool. 374. He made 
237 hits which were good for a 
total of 406 bases. He manufac-
tured 66 doubles and 31 homers 
and batted in 154 runs.

Naturally, ' Medwick and huge 
Johnny MlzS sUIl give the pill an 
occasional ride, but you gather that 
at the moment toe change la soi^e- 
thlng of a mental hazard to Med-
wick, Martin, and other Cardinals, 
despite the findings of Bureau of 
Standards experts. And it wlU re-
main BO Just so long as "blop” is all 
toe reward they get for their beat 
shots.

^should enable curve’ ball pltcbera to 
throw roller coaster curves.

But power will continue to prevail 
snd Medwick and Mize have it in 
abundance. Mize looks 25 pounds 
heavier than be was last fall, when 
be scaled 205 pounds.

Medwick is a notorious ba'd ball 
hitter, but bis answer to that la 
what Frank Friach told one of hls 
cntlcs while toe Carteret olouter 
was batting .419 lost summer. 
"Seventy per cent of base hits are 
made off bad balls.''

“Keep your eye on toe ball from 
the time It leaves toe pitcher’s 
hand”, la Medwick’s only batting 
formula.

Says Pitcher Geta Break 
Dizzy Dean disagrees with Cin-

cinnati pitchers who complain that 
the higher seams may cause blis-
ters on the pitching fingers.

"They’re not that high", explains 
Ol’ Dlz, "but they're higher than 
last year, and the bail la a little 
softer." • ■

Dean corroborates toe testimony 
Medwick and Martin toat toe new 

pellet gives the pitcher an additional 
Jump on the hitter. The firmer 
grip provided by the higher seam

SeU-Made Ritter
Jolting Joe asserts that no . one 

showed him anything about bitting 
. . . that hla stance and swing are 
toe same today as they were when 
ho waa the star outfielder of the 
Summit. N. J., club In the Lacka-
wanna seml-proTessIonal league.

Like all standout awatters, Med-
wick dearly loves to smack the 
sphere.. He knows he can hit it 
. . . treks to the rubber with the 
utmost confidence.

"But you've got to be lucky to 
hit .400.” explains the finest bitter 
In the game today. "Why. I’d hit 
.700 last- season with any luck. The 
difference between .300 and .370 and 
.370 and .400 are bails hit directly at 
someone or balls that hit Just out-
side of the foul lines.”

Medwick is a swinging hltUr like 
Mel Ott of the New York Giants. 
This type requires remarkabje eyes, 
for in wrapping up their power their 
Uminig must be as accurate as that 
of toe punch hitter who simply 
meets the bail such as Paul Waner 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Telescopic eyes and the strong 
forearms' andyWrlsta. which he so 
proudly hare# to the broiling sun, 
are the jecreta of Joe Medwlck's 
phenomena] punch.

LEARY, PALMER, PESCIK 
AND DEARDON EXPECTED 

TO BE POINT GETTERS

TWI LEAGUE MEETS 
TOMORROW EVENING
FiTe^Teams Already Enter-

ed In Baseball Circoit For 
The Commg Season.

Due to the victory parade Mon-
day night for Manchester High's 
basketball champions, the meeting 
of toe Twilight league waa post-
poned until tomorrow night when 
it will bs held at toe office of Jack 
Dwyer at 865 Main street at 7 
o'clock. This will be the fifth 
straight year, that the league baa 
been organized and another banner 
season is expected.

Five team.l have already signified 
their Intention of competing in the 
circuit, the list beinR headed hy the 
Blucflelds, last year's league’ and 
town champions, followed by Man- 
che.'ster Green, runner-ups last year 
snd titllsta In 1936; Mpriarty Broth-
ers. la.il year known ns the Orioles 
and champions in 19.35; the Pollsh- 
Amerlcans and Porterfields, the 
team that entered last year but 
withdrew before play got underway 
No word haa yet been received u  

whether or not toe West Sides 
plan to organize tola year. It is 
hoped to have at least six teams 
In the league.

ported en route to St. Pete from toe 
coast?

Golfer showing the beat form here
is old Ed Dudley___ he's bitting
them on the noso and hla short game
is , something to rave about___
"Dutch" Schufler, trainer for toe 
Kansas a t y  "Kaa" Healeys, which 
played the Denver Safews}rs for 
the National AAI^baaketball title, 
can tell a guard from a forward 
even if the spectators can’t . . . .h e  
says a guard needs more ankle tape 
for pivoting and the strain of 
rebounds... .Dutch claims to have 
been trainer for 1 2  national cham-
pions... .here's a good Up:—A lot 
of real amart guys around the coun-
try are betting on Hollywood Ace to 
win the Kentucky Derby.

ACES TR IP UIAMUNUS

The Y. M. C. A. Aces won their' 
fifth game in a row by bearing 3be 
Homestead Diamonds 45-30. The 
Diamonds put up a good fight until 
the half, but didn’t- have enough 
p w er to come through. Murphy. 
Korak, Diminleo and Bii.sky featur-
ed for the Acea, while Ycltema. An-

AMERKS AND CANADIENS 
COP PLAYOFF TRIUMPHS
Former Team Nips Rangers 

By# 2-1 After 20 Minute 
Overtime; Latter Edges 
Blackhawks, 64 , In Stan-

Sports Roundup
Ban Francisco—Bsatan by Pacific 

Coast laogus teams in two meet- 
la*#. Manager Pie Traynor caUed 
on hta tores "B'a" Brandt, Brown 
and Bowman, to cunrs-boU Pltto- 
burgb'a PlratM to sdetoty over toe 
Bon Francisco Basis todsF- Most 
of tos team U set but Lee Handley 
and Bill Brubaker continue their 
liot batUs for third base.

Bradsntoo, Flo.—Max West’s good 
wow ln* la a tryout may earn toe 
^ t o n  Bees’ rookie ths first bass 
Job. ESbis Fletcher, slated to play 
there this season, has not hit well 
and has a  lams back. Oil English 
will atart tos season at third. Man-
ager Cissy Stengel indicated. At 
prseent English Is out with sa in-
jured ankle.

Sabring, Fla.—Mos Berg. rsUran 
Red Box eotchar, Uke Broadway 
Charlie Wagner, (fiie o f toe 3roung 
hurlera the Bostons are depending 
OB to put them In toe pennant fight. 
Berg is spending a lot of rime re-
tailing big leogua burling lore .to 
the youngster.

A  WRESTLING
MlnnsopoUs-Jtm Lcedoa, 203. B t 

Louis, w a n dsdaion over Ray S t^ s , 
212, Glsndsls, ChUf„ ana hour.

Albany, N. T.—Stava Oaasy, 228. 
Iraland, threw George CSark. 228. 
Seotlond, one fOU.

Portloiid, Me.—Babe Dettoo, 1 *8, 
Phllodelphis. difeatod zimha Park- 
•r. 195. Detroit two a t throe * » » «  

Pa;—Chisg ThaadarMrd. 
230, Vonoouvor, B. C„ toteed Sam-
my Cohan, 320, CUrago, UdM.

Blnghi mtoB. N,> Y.—Glao Marri-
n g  IIB. NSW York, pinned Georgs 
Boekar, Igg, Columbus. O.. SS;1B.

ladianapolio—BlUy Thom, neecl- 
tagtoe. lad., dsfaatsd BUant Rattan. 
Bidlanapeae (fight hsavywelghto).

By EDDIE BRIETZ

Pinsburat, N. C., March 38.— 
(A P )—Horry Ooopar is shooting 
bettor than ever and may win tola 
North and South.. . .waatoer Is 
swell....tow n la packed and it 
looks Uka a record-breaking most. 
Elverybody hare watching young Leo 
WalpSr of Washington who burned 
up the tough No. 3 course with a 67 
yesterday. Paul Runyan did I t  toe, 
but ha's been around a while and 
knows the angles to say nothing of 
to# answers. Bob Harlow, who was 
Just about tos bast tournament man 
the PGA ever hod, la going swell os 
prese agent here. AD the newspaper 
men are sold on him and so la Rich-
ard Tufts who only owns this some-
what exclusive plaoa..

Wisconsin la the only university 
in toe Big Ten which spenson crews 
for IntercoUeglaU competition. And 
toe only school In toe Big Ten to 
maintain an InteroollcglM brnring 
team.

Baseball playsrs Uks their stoaka. 
To prove It the caterer at toe boUI 
Floridan In Tampa asUmatea It 
takes 18 ateers to fundili the 
steaks ths Cincinnati Reds sat dur-
ing a training period.. .  .in addltlaa 
tbs Rads consume opproxlmataly 
176 pounds of fish per d a y ....to  
soy nothing a t scads a t miifc u d  
eggs. Mlks Jaeote might moke a 
not# out of this; ths Byrocuss box-
ing team draw l*,000 etistomars for 
two meets—11,000 with Wisconsin 
and 7,000 with V i r g i l  

Hugh MeDenaett. OkloheiBa 
City, told fallow ooochss at ths bos- 
kstooll tournament nt Donvee lost 
wssk toot offtclala ora "too quick 
on the whistle.”  T b s ' pobUe, ha 
says, pays to saa bodily eontoct In 
basketball. Cbleage and Detroit 
stlU ora hoping tor the June Loule- 
Bchmellng  moleh, but tbsgr haven’t 
a chance. That fight will take plice  
In the Yankee stadium. New Ytirk 
and you can get your last bude on 
I t  A .

V b a n  la Jea DiMagglo, lost W

null! and Jlllson starred for the
losers.

Y. M. G. A. Aces (45)
L’ \ B F, T.
1 K'orak, If . . . . .. 5 0-0 8
0 Gabby. If ......... . . .  0 0-0 U
2 Diminleo, rf . . . . . . .  4 0-0 8
0 Fuller, rt ......... 1 1-2 3
0 Brown, c ......... . . .  3 1-2 7
n Perotti, d . . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 U
1 Murphv, . . . . 4 1-2 8
0 Wilkie,’ rg ....... . . . T 0-0 2
1 Husky, I g ___ __ . . .  3 2-3 8
— — —
5 19 5-9 4D

Diamonds (30)
1 Yeltemm, if . . . . . . . 3 1-S 7
I Annulll, r f . . . . ...\ 2 3-4 7
1 Flaber, c ......... . . .  2 0-0 4
4 Jillson, Ig ....... . . .  8 0-0 6
1 Halllday, J g ___ . . .  3 0-0 4
0 Peterson, rg . . . . . .  X 0-0 2
— —
S' 18 4-7 8U

Score at half, 14-11, Acea. Ref-
yree, Bllm.

OUTLAST HIGHLAND PARk'

The T. M. C. A  Acea won again 
by outlaitlng toe Highland Park 
Juniors. The Acea were ahead of 
the Highlanders until the third 
quarter when they started a terrific 
rally that carried them nearly to 
win column but which was staved 
off by the Acea at toe final gun. Di- 
minico and Koaak went beat for toe 
Aces while Buttery, starred for toe 
Juniors.

T
8
0
3
2
3
0
3 
0

10

26

•
8
8
0
8
0
4

p B P;
1  Diminleo,- i f 3-8

oJo0 Oabbey, rf
1 PuUer, If . . . .............1 0-3
0 Perrotti. rf .............1 0-1
0 WUkle, c . . . 0-0
0 Brown, c . . . 0-0
0 Buaky, rg .............1 0-2
0 mu, r g ....... .............0 0-0
3 Koaak, rg . . .............6 0-1
4 13 3-9

Highland Park, Jnnion
Buttery, if ...............4
RobsrU JY ............... 1
Agard, e . . . . / ^ , , , . . 2  
Fords, Ig . • . a • . . aV̂ kO

2 Alvords, ig .............
Chapman, rg .......... .0

2 Symington, rg ..........3

(28)
0-1
1-1
1-1
0-1
1-1
0-0
0-0

_  11 8-8 36
Score at half, 33-10 Aeas. Ref- 

erecs, ToOh and 8Um.

T  SENIOR BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE ~

BcJiedule tonight:
8:48—Eaglea vs. 8L Johns. 
7:48—CstUcs vs. Cyvtts.

_  8:48—So. Methodists-vs. *Wg*iM«d 
Pork.

New York, Match 23;— (A P ) — 
Showing again that pfayoff hockey 
is an "old man's .game," aa dta- 
Ungulihed from toe regular reason 
brand wHlch puts the accent on 
youth, toe New York Americana and 
Mo'htrea] Cansdlcnr are out In front 
In the first rounds of the NaUonal 
Hockey League's Stanley (^ip play-
offs.

Theae clubs, which finished second 
and third, respectively. In the cir-
cuit's international diriston, turned 

'b.ii'k I heir .Vmerlcan group rivals m 
the all-lmpo-tant opening games 
last night. The Amerks conquered 
their New York rivals, the Rangers. 
2 to 1 in an overtime duel that went 
more than 20 m|mitea beyond the 
regular three fjerMa. The ''atiadlqna 
outseored the Chleago Blarkliawks 
6 to 4.

Gain Big Advantages
Since the preliminary rounds are 

or a two-out-of three baala, the vic-
tories gave the amazing America 
ind. the flying kYenchmen bis ad- 
vantagea. They won’t be pressing, 
feeling they ha e to win, when the 
acrond contests are played tomor-
row at Ne.w York and Chicago.

The Champa of the two divisions, 
toe Boaton Brulni; and Toranto 
Maple Leafs,: remained Idle last 
night, taking a breathing spell be-
fore they meet at Toronto to start 
their beat-of-flve battle for the 
LeagU’j  title.

UnexpectecUy small crowc;- both 
at New York ana Moi^treal taw tbs 
v e t o e s  play leading roles In the 
boatUIUes last night O n ly 18.45U 
customers, one o( the smallest play-
off gatherings In years, saw toe all- 
New York game while about 11,000 
considerably stiort 01 the forum's 
capacity, watched the Canadlens 
and Blackhawka.

The principa. berosa were a 
couple of guys who have been around 
Icmg enough to know what toe play-
offs are all about and help win the 
coveted Stanley Cup more than ones, 
Johnny Sorrell of the Americans 
and Babe Slebert of the Canadlens.

Sorrel, who bounced from De-
troit’s floundering Red Wings down 
to toalr Pittsburgh farm and back 
again a couple of rimes before he 
waa traded to toe America late in 
the.season, scored the star-shirts' 
winning goal after 21 minuiea, 20 
second! a t overtims play. Slebert, 
lately laid up with a knee Injury, 
drew a goal and on assist snd play-
ed a leading port In toe Csnodien 
defenss which was weakened by toe 
riddeh lUneee of Marty Burke.

Wide Opea Hockey
Eddie Wiseman paved toe way for 

Sorrell's goal, taking advontogs of 
a psnmltjr to Lorry ‘ Molyi^oilx.. 
rooUs Ranger defenseman. He 
aUrted tbs wsoicened rearguard and 
atot a amort pass to Sorrell at the 
goal mouth. The Amerks hod to 
obondem toeir orlgibal plan o f cau-
tious Bite when C ^  Dillon scored 
after i^ k w to M S r  a half of play. 
They crashed In with bruising power 
^ y s  and evened the count when 
Red Beattie, another "castoff" token 
on m mid season, scored m the sec-
ond frame. GooUe Sort Roberteon

played one of bit. greatest games to 
hold the deadlock. '

Although Slebert took the role of 
Canadiens’ leader, a couple of 
youngaters, Red GouplUe and Toe* 
Blake, gave him plenty of support. 
OoupUle not only filled In ably for 
the ailing Burke but scored two 
goals. Blake rapped home three 
talliea, making the winning goal on 
a Kmart solo nub 2 1-3 minutes be-
fore the game pndod.

The Blackhawks, noted for their 
Ipw scoring, had to follow the 
Habitants lead In playtag wide open 

I hockey. They did surprisingly well, 
taking the lead tv ice’ in the firet 
half of the contest and tying toe 
score twice In the third period.

Charles L  Wigren Begins 
16th Year Of i Coaching 
With Bid For State Dia-
dem; Record For Sport Is 
Best At Local School

Track and field— the eport In 
which Manchester High has at-
tained its greatest accomplish-
ments under the guiding genius 
of Coach Charles “ Pete”  W i-
gren—Tctums to the limelight 
this Saturday when the Red 
and White athletes defend 
their state indoor laurels In the 
eighth annual meet o f the Con-
necticut Interecholastic Ath-
letic Conference at the Wesley-
an University field house in 
■Middletown. Competition will 
get under way at 2 o’clock.

Ended HUlhouae Reign 
The Wlgrenltes startled school-

boy eirclea laat March by dethron-
ing New Haven Hillbouse aa cham-
pions after toe latter had reigned 
supreme for 'siz years, and Man-
cheater baa high hopes of retaining 
'toe diadem In tola Saturday’s meet, 
a tuneup for the outdbor campaign 
that la listed to begin next month. 
This la WIgren’a 16th year at track 
and field mentor and tndlcatloni are 
that be haa the makings of another 
formidable contender to add further 
glory to an tUustrioua record that 
ia heavily marked by outstanding 
Individual and team performances.

I leading  Performera 
Manchester'nosed out HUlhouae 

last year by 38Vi to 31H and has 
a fine ebanoa of duplicating the 
feat Baturda;(, Heading the array 
of local talent ore such brilliant 
performera aa) Captain Francis 
Leary, rated the greatest schoolboy 
mller and cross country atol’ in New 
England; Wealey Palmer, high 
Jumping champion of school and 
state; Wally Peabik, ichool record 
holder in the discus and a shot put-
ter and javelin thrower of much 
abUlty; and toe veteran T&mmy 
Daordon, middle distance runner. 
This quartet Is expected to supply 

points to Manchester’s

B—

Charles Wigren

present Utlist. The Wlgronitaa 
compiled the highest point total In 
toe Conn. State Relay carnival last 
year and in 1938 placed aacood In 
the national medley relay at toa 
Penn Relays and first In a claaa 
mile, all In all a record that prob-
ably can't be equalled by another 
high school In New England..

Racing Notes

A l GETZ TO RETURN 
TO WRESTUNG CARD

Hartford, March 23.—The week-
ly wrestling bouts at Foot Guard 
Imll will bring a pleasing array- of 
roatmen to the Indoor arena on 
Thursday night.

The popular Everett Marshall, 
Pacific Coaat champion and world’s 
title.contender, will tangle with the 
rough George "Dazzlcr" Clark, 
champion of Scotland and also a 
claimant of the shifty crown.
. Both of these taen are rated 
among the first ten In the mat 
sport; they wUl -meet in the main 
2 out of 3 falls match. Three thir-
ty minute limit matebea that prom-
ise to bristle vylth action will pre-
cede the malYi. event.

Stanley Ptnto of Chicago takes 
on Henry Piers, Holland champion; 
Wladyilaw Talun, Polish champion, 
weighing 377 pounds and standlni'' 
6H feet high At the age of 37, wll 
tangle with Benny Glnsburg, 240 
pound N. Y. Hebrew; Rebel Bob 
Russell. Texan terror, opens the 
show at 8:30 p. W. against Al Getz. 
Manchester matman.
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By ABBOCIATED PRESS 
National League (Stanley Cop) 

rayoSa
New York Americana 2 New 

York Rangers 1 (overtime). 
Montreal (Ssnadlena 6 Chicago 4. 
American Association Playoffs 
St. La u Is  1 Minneapolis 0. ’ 

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
Internatlonal-American League 
Cleveland at Pittsburgh. 
Springfield at Philadelphia.
New Haven at Syracuse.

PLAYO FFS A T  A  GLANCE
First place series, Boaton va. Tor-

onto (3 out o f 8 games).
First gam e;.A t Toronto tomor-

row.
Remaining games, at Toronto 

March 26, at Boston March 20. 31, 
April 8.

Second place aeries (3 out of 8 
games).

First game: New York Americana 
3 New 'York Rangera I  (21:28 over-
time).

Second game: A t  New York to-
morrow; third. If neceoaary, Sun-
day,

llJlrd place series: (2 out of three 
games).

First Gama: Montreal Canadlens 
6, Chicago 4.

Becood Gama:, A t <3ilcago. To- 
jjorrow; third. If necessary, at 
M o n tr^  Saturday.

Y  WEDNESDAY LEAOL’E

valuable 
cause.

Seeks March's Record 
Leary la bidding for bis second 

Btraigbt triumph in the kilometer 
run Slid will also be gunning for 
the record of 3:44.2, act by Bill 
Murcb In 1938. Palmer la defend-
ing hls honors In the bigi Jump and 
hopes to better the record of six 
feet, one inch that Sullivan of Fitch 
created 1935. Peaclk will be a 
contender in toe shot and Desrdon 
will seek honors In the 600-yard 
run.

The Kist of Entries
Coach Wigren’a complete entry 

list for the meet follows; S. Harris, 
E. Shields and R. Lorch in the 60 
yard dash. Desrdon, Robert Dog- 
gart and John Cervlnl In the 600, 
Leary and David Heatley In the 
kilometer, Leary, Deardon. C. 
Schwartz and C. Sault In the eight 
lap of 1400 yard relay, Pesclk and 
Bruce Watkins In the.. 12 pound 
Bbot, Shields and Palmer in. the 
broad Jump. Palmer and Watkins 
in th e ' high Jump and Harris, 
Bhields, Lorch and E. White In the 
7000-yard relay. I f  a CCIL reljy  is 
held. Manchester’s team will'' be 
chosen from among J. HiUtlne, H 
Mohr. C. McC2)Uum, R. McCabe, J. 
Paaek and B. WaUctna..

Great Achievements 
In toe 16 years toat Wigren haa 

guided Red and White destinies in 
track and field, bis teams have 
competed in 67 dual meets out 
doors, winning 61 of them and los-
ing only 16 with but five of these 
setbacks coming ta the last eight 
years. ’Three undefeated campaigns 
have been enjoyed, in 1931. 1932
and last year. ~

In 13 CCIL moats held to date.' 
Mancheater baa emerged triumph-
ant no less than nine times 'and la 
the present champion. The four 
yeara when the Wlgrenltes failed to 
capture the title they annexed sec-
ond place, twice behind Bristol and 
twice behind Meriden. In toe state 
Indoor meet, Mancheater has been 
first onoe, seoond twice, third three 
times and fourth oeoe. In the stats 
outdoor meet, the local record con- 
slsU o f two saconda, two thirds, 
four fourtba.and one sixth. Man-
chester bas also won toe Rhode Is-
land out-of-atata tavltaUon meet 
threO' tlraea in aix yeara and la the

Man O'

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs, wtfa o f 
America's leading trainer, ‘ has a 
promising two-year-old flUy la 
Sweet Patrice. The daughter a t  
Hi^ydn-My Tide has foced toe 
barfier ten rimes and haa yat to 
finish out o t the money. She chalk-
ed up her fourth victory, toraa a t  
them in aucceaaion, at Tropical Pork 
yeaterday. In five other roeas 
finished second and was third ia aa- 
other.

War Admiral, now resting on )ila 
laurels at Samuel Riddle’s Gian Rid. 
die farm, Berlin, Md., .will bs ship-
ped to Belmont Park toa iirnnd 
week in April, thus indicating te  
will not atart in toe 130,000'bhda 
Handicap at Plmlllco, May 11. Tha 
Admiral has been asatgaad '(y* 
pounds for toa event, owalght whiok 
Riddle already boa declarod 
sive for the tlUle son of 
V ’ar.
T h e  gre^t Riddle colt is allglUa 

fdr ' the Excelsior bandicte at 
Jamaica, May 1— (Kentucky Amby 
day), and toe Metropolitan and 
Suburban handicaps at Balmoat 
Park. Whether he goes in any o t  
them pro'bably will depend oa tbs 
weight aaslgnmenta.

_ Jockeys Beverly Hacker, Johasy 
Jackie and BUI Wimmer w in , ba 
out of the saddle for some time oa 
the result o f injuries ractlvad la  a 
spill at Tropical Park Mondayi. AU 
are reported to be rearing fine at 
a Coral Gabies hospital. Herb Sim-
mons. the other rider who figured 
In the apiU, la recovering at hla 
home.

Stirling Yoiing la en route from 
Miami to New Orleans, where ha 
will ride Mra. Kirtw Ramsay*# Fong 
in the Louisiana Derby Sunday at 
the Fair grounds, Eddie Arcoro 
Will leave Florida within a day or 
ao to pilot Hal Price HaadtaVa 
Bourbon King In the same race. '

Fighting Fox. New York’s out-, 
standing' candidate for toa Ken-
tucky Derby, la losing no time get-
ting into condition. Trainer ''Sun- 
ny Jim" Fitzstremons .already boa 
sent the full brother o’f  Gallant Fmt 
A mile and a quarter in 3;22„ tte - 
first mile in 1:46 and U14 mUa and 
an eighth in 2:01. The Pox •roba-
bly will have a condition race tofera
Iteeplng hls engagement In toe Wood 
memorial, final eastern prep '

Wood U aebMuled for
eastern prep for toa

, ood is ■
April 30 at Jamaica.

Last Night 5 Fights
(By Associated Prew ) .

New Yorit-«-Maxlu Berger. 14l, 
Montreal, outpointed Enrico Van- 
turl, 141. Italy, 8 

Milwaukee—Sammy Angott, 112 
1-4, Louia\iiie, outpotqted- Jackie 
Wilson, 126 1-2, Plttaturgh. 10 .

Detroit — George dutka, I9I, 
Wyandotte, Mich., outpomtad Junior 
Munsell. 191, Oklanoma City, 10.

Los Angielea— (toarley (KUlar) 
Ooatea, 178, Akron, O .t knoekod out 
Sandy McDonald, 194, Texao, 3.

Schedule tonight: 
g:00 — TaU Cadara 

Chapman, Vernon va.
gragatlonoL

ra  Bryant 
Second OSn-

.L .

O ne B a ll Sw eepstakes!
T h u rsd a y N ig h t A t  8 :3 0  /

C h a t t e r O a k  Bowling A lle ys 
$ 3 6 .0 0  In C ash  Prizes 

F irst  Prize $ 1 0 .0 0
Seco n d Prize - '$ 8 .0 0
T h ir d  Prize ~ $ 7 .0 0
Fo urth Prize $ 5 .0 0
H ig h Sin g le $ 5 .0 0 '
sixth Prixe: Free Entry Oi Grand SweefstafcqB
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LOS’I AMD t 'O U N D 1
LOST—POCKETBOOk with «um of 
money, In front r f  Army and Navy 
club, o r b*twecn"Amoy and Nai-y 
Cfbb and Birch street, during Vic* 
to ry  parade, by 72 year old man. 
Finder please re turn  to Array and 
Navy Club, and receive reward, or 
call 6S66 and same will be railed 
for.

ALI'1X>MUB1LES n>K SAliB 4
1936 FORD COUPE. Painted black, 

eSrceptionally good motor, excel-
lent Urea. This car real rlean In-
side and out, htateri J37A Cole 
Motors. _  . » I

AD'l'UMOBlLES FUK SALK 4
FOR SALE—1626 BUICK coach. In 
good running condlUon JSO.OO. Call 
3073. "

1636 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan, 
color gray, heater, radio, very 
clean Inside and out. Mechanically 
perfect, low mileage, good Urea. 
Messier Nash Inc., 7268.

HELP WANTED— 
* FEMALE 35

MACmNERY, a n d  TOOLS 52 LEGAL NOTICE^

.MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVTIRTISEMENTS

Count six xvarairt wurda to % Ua«. 
IBlUnla. numbor* and abbravlatlona 
•acb count aa a word and oonpound 
worda'aa. two .worda Minimum coot la 
nrlcc of threa lines.

Line ratep per dSY for transient 
ada

. E«*etlee Marck IT, If3f
Cash gbarga

i  Conaecuttea Daya . J  T out I eta 
f  OoDaecotlYo Daya ••I •  aid  U oca 
* U etsi U «u

AM ordar, for Irro^ular losortlons 
will b, eharxtd at tho ono Uaio rata.

•paalal rata* for loof larm avarjr 
■ay advartlalns glvaa apoa raqoaat.

Ada ordarad btfora tha third or 6ftb 
day will ba aha read only for tha aa- 
tual Bnmbar of tlmaa tha ad appaar- 

I ad. eharalng at tha rata aaraad but 
no allawaoea or rafuDda ean ba raada 
on all tima ada atobpad afU r tha dfth day.

No "tin 
aold.

Tha UarUd will not ba raaponsihia 
for mora than ana laeorraot Intartlon 
of aay advartlaamant ardarad for 
iBora than oaa tlma.
, Tha Inadvartant omlaaloa of^Ineor- 

raci ppblleatloD of advartlalnt will ba' 
rMCIdad only by eanoallatloB of tha 
eharxa mada for tha tarrloa randartA 

AM advarttaamanta must. eoBform 
IB a ty l^  copy And typoaraphy mrltb 
ragulatloBs anforetd by tha pubnah- 
• n  aad thay rtaarva tha ’ rlaht to 
adit, n r la a  or .rajaet any copy soa- 
alderad objactlonabla 

CLOSINO HOURS—Clasalllad b«s  
to ba pirbllsbad aama day mnat ba ra- 
M l» d  by l i  o'clock -noon! Saturdays

forblda"! display Unat not

GENERAL TRUCKINO, tobacco 
hauling, alao trae td rs  for hire. 
Telephone M anchester 8887. LT'N. 
Hevenor.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
w ant the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
H artford, Mauebester, itocKvUle. 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUlster street.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
1-3 O F F ON ALL 163V wall papers. 

See your own contractor or Thog. 
McGill J r ., 126 Cedar street.

PROPERTY OWNERS *-AttenUon. 
J9.B6 repapera room, celling paper-
ed" o r kalsoralned. M aterial, labor 
complete, inside, outside painting. 
L u g e  savings Work guaraoteecL 
Lang. Phone 6692.

_______ REPAIRING 2.3
LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery aervtce. Karlsen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7386.

ROOFING AND BIDINU esUmates 
freely given, fe a r s  of experience. 
W orkm anship guaranteed. Also 
carpentry . A  A. Dion. 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and ham eaa repaiiiog, sport tope 
and c u ru tn a  repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge s treet. Telephone 4740.

W ANTED — WAITRESS. Apply 
•New W ay Lunch, Center etreet.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED press 
operator., inquire New Model 
.Laundry, '.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.3
SEE OUR BABY chicks a t L ittle 
-*  McKinney's soiitbend feed store. 
Can supply Reds. New Hampshlres, 
W hite Leghorns and Barred Rocks 
from our healthy PijUorum tclean 
tireeders. None better for eggs and 
meat. Phone 8697. Fred MlUer, 
North Coventry

b a b y  CHICKS. W aterers, feeders, 
brooders. Cccnplete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 A pel Placel Phone 
7711. •

FANCY QUALITY BROILERS, 
roasting chickens and fowl, dress-
ed. Freab egga delivered direct 
from Carlson ft Son Poultry  Farm . 
Telephone 4217.

CASE .OI^E PLOW trac to rs  light 
weight, u io w  about th e . economy 
and perfornm neea of th e  Case. See 
us now. Dublin T rac to r CO.; Prov. 
Rd., W llllmantlc.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—ROOM sUlUble fd r 
light housekeeping. Inquire 124 
High s tre e t

APARTMENTS—FLATSw 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, kitch- 
eiiette, • bath, oil burner, garage, 
sleeping porch. Adults only. Inquire 
88 Church street.

FOR RENT—SECOND FLOOR. ,  
large rooms w ith k ltchnette, bath 
and hall bed room, steam  h e a t  FS- 
rnge, garden, space, on car line, 
quiet neighborhood, |32 . Inquire 
610 Center street, M anchester. ‘

T ^T w H O M ioE V E irT T lSA F 'co ir-
CEKN;—Notlc, Is- hereby given that 
Frederick P. Eakland of Weet H art-
ford, Connectlc.it and Jerome B. Sul-
livan of tarch m o n t New fork , as 
general v^tneCe. and Kelvin K. Sachii 
of Weet- Hartfor-’ Connecticut^ as a 
epeclal partner, have formed a limit- 
ed partnershlR under the Arm name 
of Eaeland A Co,mpany to transact a 
general brokerage buelnesa, located 
a t 4> Pearl a tre^ , Hartford. Con-
necticut and that Frederick P. Eas- 
land and Jerome b. Sullivan.,the gen-
eral partne .r- are authorlseu to 
transact the paitnerablp b,uslndsa and 
sign the Arm name and that Kelvin 
N. Sacha, the special partner, has 
paid Into said gartnerahlp. the aum of 
II.MKI.OO cash and that said llroltad 
partnarahip commenced March 1, 
1948 and la to terminate March 1, 
1939.

(Signed) .,
FREDERICK P. EASI.AND ‘ 
JEROME B. SULLIVAN 
KELVIN N. SACHS

M n CO CONTINUfS 
DRIVE ON HUESCA

•r
9  _____

Rebel Chief Declares He Ha^ 
Enonlb Men Even If For< 
eigners Are Taken O ut

ARTlCLfes FOR SALE f5
FOR SALE—RUDD autom atic gas 
heater, 40 gallon capacity. Tele-
phone 8079.

ENGLISH TYPE black baby car-
riage, |n good condition, double 
metal laundry tub on ca.ateps. Tele-
phone 3261.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR RENT— SMALL HEATED 
apartm en t reasonable, a t  (Center. 
P rivate  bath, se t tubs, gas heater. 
F ron t and rea* entrance. Phone 
6267 Thursday_ 4-8 p. vn., o r wMte 
P. O. feox-163, Man.chester.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenem ent, 
all Improvements, garage If desir-
ed. Apply 35 T.ewls street.

FOR RENT— MIDLAND ap art- 
ment, three rooms. <3all 8333 or 
4131.

OAKES IS CLEARED 
IN TEDFORD DEATH

Coroner Finds No Criminal 
Negligence In Fatal Hazel 
Street AcddenL

FOR SALE—W ELL seasoned hard 
wood 34.60 load. Telephone 8828. 
M. GIgllo, Bolton. I

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR SALE— WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 01 8025. ,

FOR SALE— w e l l  seasoned hard 
wood sawed stove length, and un-
der cover, $6.00 per load. Wood 
sold for cash only. t .  T. Wood (Jo.

WANTED,TO RENT 68
W ANTED SMALL furnished 
apartm ent, private bath. W rite 
Box Z, Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—;NEW  6 room bouse, 

all Tnodem 'improvements. G. L. 
Fish, 110 Benton street. Telephone 
6394.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ads are accepted over the ulepbone 
a t  the CHARGE RATE g Iv e B  above 
as a  conveolepce to advertleere. bot 
the CASH RATES will be etiVpted Je 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the bue“  
Beee omoe o b  or before the aevaotb 
day following the drat iBeerttoa of 
•aoa ad oifaerwiee the CUAROK 
b a t *  wlU be eollaoied. No reeponaU 
w nty for arrore lo Ulepbooad eda 

aeekraeyeanaot be guareateed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

K a g ^ e n e o ts  B
“ ■"lagee c

»* Th*nke ... ........................   .B
^ e t  aad Found i
^ n o u n c tm e n u  ................................  g
Pereonala ............................    g

AalaMbUae
Automobilea for Sale a
AotoaoblU t (pr Biohxor* •••*• §
Auto AMtssoii**—TIrM «

FOR R E N l—IN BUSINESS seo- 
tlon, brick mercuitUe.- building 
with 3000 ft. of ground Boor apace. 
Suitable for light m anufacturing. 
Apply Edward J  HoU.

\GARDEN—f a r m -  
d a i r y  PRODUerS 50

HEIvP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

W ANTED—-GIRL FOR housework, 
steady work, home nights. Apply 
■J9 Stephen street. Tel.' 6419.

FOR SALE—^OOD cow manure, 
about 35 cords. Wm. Sass, 570 Ver-
non street. Telephone 6055.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

wuto Aoceeeortee—TIree •••• 
Auto Repairing—Pelntlng _ «
Auto Bcboola .............
Autoa—Ship by Truck 
Auioe—For HireA u io » -ro r Hire ...........................
Oeregae—Bervlee—Storage
Hotcroyelee—Bloyelae .................
wanted Aate»-wMotoroyelM ^
^ a ln te e  Servieee ORared . . . . .  i |  

„ 8T rlcee  Offered ....11-A
Florlei^N ureerlee  i t
Fuotra) Dtr«otor« .........  i«
HftXtinK—PlumblnxwitocflBf 17Znturaop* .....................  «■
Ulllln«nr—OrMaaAktfif l i

R™plVrfc l l
^ l l# l  Ooodt and Strrlo* »awŵ M II  
Wxrtcd~Bu8tn4M fc
_ . Cdaefltioaai
Cour848 and ClR»c«a ..........   *7

Iniirucllont ... .........  n

Wenf^d“ ? '^ '" * ‘'f  • • • •Want*d—Inatroetlon* ............... .
_ Ptaaaelal
Benda—Stooka—Mortxak** t lBu«!neai OpportunltUa .........  m
Mon.y to UO.D ................................H
„  , B .lp eaS ■ItaatloBa
H .lp Wanted—F.'m el. ......... .. . u
Help Wanted—Mel.  ---- . . . . . .  |«
Saleim.n Wanted .................. .-...li-A
K4lp Wantad-^.Uaia or Fem ale,, 17 
A fon tt Wanted . . . .  .-••j-Te. J , 17-A
SJtuetlones Wanted—Feraar# 1$bllueilpn* Wanted—.M ale......... n
EmplOYaiftot Afenclee ..........   40

po|;»—Birde—Pete ..........*......... .. 41
Live 9to«k—Veblclee ............   47
J^ulti-7 and Supplies .........  4t
TVented— Peia-a. pooltiTwBtaek i i

dale ■ MlaeallaaeawaArilelee For bale ............   «i
Bsate aud Aeceaaortee ........4i
Building Het.rlela .............  a?
D emo .a ^ n 'e te h e e ^ e w e lry  i .  e l
Electrical Appllaucee—Radle 41 Fuel eod Fe«4 ............... . .* -

P ru d a iu  M Hestehold QRitode at
HAfiblcery and Toole ^  — ae
M jeiou in .trum iS Sr , n : : : z : r  U

store Eqotpaeat i i
^ •e la ie  at the Btoree •••••» •**  M
WAfiied—^o Buy | |

. ■BearA^wMatelo Raaa r f
^  ^  Foata»ra*taHc o im  WlthOttt Board

il
____ _ ■■■» Batata F w  Hawf
ftPJJ^teeate, Plata. TaaeaeBts ^  .gg 
•aslBSB lAoaUeas fey Rant 4t

H
I # S S 7 ? K : . ~ ! « “  s

*ea4 ■aease T m  a . i .
A v a rtaaa t BatlOlas tor d a  __  aa
■nMaaw P ro p e^T to r n
raraaa  ao« Laa4 ta r  lo le  5■oaaeo tor M o  - .........._ . » . «»

EMERGENCY I 
CALLS
POLICE 
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

AMBULANCE
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qnish)

4340

HOSPITAL 
5131

WATER DEPT, 
3 0 7 7^

(After 6 P.M.)
7868

MANCHESTER 
WATER . CO . 

5974

GAS CO .
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
U.SF.D FURNITURE $110 

—Save 379 
—Original price $189.
—Used 3 1-2 months 
—E asy terras arranged 
—18 m onths to pay 
These 3 i-ooms of furniture  Include 
a  complete bedioom suite, a  com-
plete living room suite and a  com-
plete kltchert. E verything re.idy for 
the home. -Even rugs and o ther 
Items aro  Included. This furniture 
was sold 3 1-2 m onths ago for $189, 
so you are  actually  saving $79 on 
th lt purchase.

n iO N E  OR W RITE FOR 
A "COURTESY A U TO '

No m atte r w h en  you live we will 
send a  "Courtesy Auto" for you any 
morning, afternoon or evening to 
bring you to the store am. tak e  you 
back home ..gain. There Is no charge 
fot this service, even If you do not 
m ake a purchase.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main S tore—W aterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. ft Sat.-Eves.

I FR E E  MOTH PROOF pad with 
every 9x12 or 10-6 rug. Priced 
$29.50 up. Innersprlng m attress 
a n *  spring free w ith every bed-
room suite. Priced $89 up. Benson 
Furn itu re  and Radio. "The Home of 
Good Bedding”. Johnson Block.

I FOR SALE—MODEL 700 Hoover. 
Cost $79.50, will sacrlflce. Phone 
6542, 47 Main street.

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON street, 
house all Improveinenls. On lot 
extending through from Hudson’ 
to  William street. WId-h 99 ft., 
length 165. Phone 7900. ,

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SA LE—BUILDING lot. on 

Lllley street, near 'the  Center. 
Price very reasonable. Telephone 
5086.

A flndlng hi the accident death  
case Involving. Oscar Oahes, 39, of 
280 Hilliard s tree t w as made late  
yesterday by Coroner F ran k  E. 
Healy of H artford  (Jtninty, who ab-
solved Oakes of* crim inal suegllgence 
in the death  of T l ^ a s  W. Tedford, 
70, late  resident- of Hazel street. 
Tedford died a t the M anchester Me-
morial hospital of his Injuries Feb-
ru a ry  13, the day a f te r  Oakeii back-
ed his c a r  Into the aged man on 
Hazel stree t. ,,

Held a f te r  the death on a  teeb- 
itlcal charge of reckless driving by 
lo ta l police, Oakes was freed In 
bonds of $1,000. He is echeduled 
for a rra ignm ent In town court to -
n ight on the charge.

The Dm igelsG udzunls assau lt 
case, continued from previous eburt 
ae8sion.s, is j^ue for fu rth er h e a i^ g  
a t  tonight's court session. It' Is 
charged th a t W alter Dougela of 136 
F lorence street, hit John Judzunls 
of 264 N orth Main street, over the 
head with’ a  billiard cue during an 
argument, over dome.stic troubles on 
February  5.

LEGAL NOTICES
‘ NOTICH ^

Taken by virtue or an Eaeoutlon 
to me directed, and will be sold at 
I’ubllc Vendue lo the hisbeat bidder 
at 7S Cutlase atreel. In the town ot 
.Manchealer. Fourteen (M) dava after 
date, which will ha on Monday the 
-8th day or .March, A. D.. 1938. at 
10:30 o'clock In the. forenoon, to 
eatlefy entd Execution and my fees 
thereon, the followlna deecrihrd prop-
erly to wit: Ulio 1933 rteo truck, 
etHl e body. .

Hated at Manehpstffr, Conn., this 
14th day of March. 11*38.

HAUULD T. KKATING 
. 9 Deputy Kherlff.FI-8-33>38.

Read The Herald Ad?s.

rK«*p ih «  COST of
^  At feneral PlaaBea Oa yon

DUPLEX

W I N D O W
S H A D E S

ONE DAY ONLY— 
THURSDAY

W HITE AND GREEN 
ECRU AND GREEN

M arlow's
y O H  VALUES! '.

SAFETY FIRST

Phlladclphln—M agistrate  Angelo 
P an e tta  pointed to a  man In court 
charged with fleecing 30 persons out 
of $4 to $5 each, and told the a c -
cusers:

"If you people guarantee  me 
you’ll give this fellow a good shel-
lacking, I ’ll turn him loose In your 
custody."

The 30 took one look a t the pris-
oner. burly Han.H .Schneider, 56, and 
decided to  let the law take  Its 
course. It did—In the form  of 
$1,500.

Hendaye, France, A t the Spanish 
Frontier, M arch 23.— (A P )—Insur- 
gen t guns thundered east and north -
west of Huesea today as Generalis-
simo Francisco Franco shifted hla 
drive northw ard  to  liberate th a t 
provincial caplUii In eastern  Spain 
from  its goyem m ent -"pocket.”

SlmultaneouBly, the southern 
Araxon arm y dug In along the AI- 
canlz fron t with Its guns rak ing  
the main VaIencla-M orelIa:^andesa 
lughway from  advantageous port 
tJons. •

Insurgents discounted effects, on 
their driving force of reports th a t 
a  B ritlsh-Italian  rapprochem ent 
Would resu lt In w ithdraw al of thou- 
sanda of lU Ilan  flghtera from  
Spain. Insurgen ts said tiley could 
carry  on the w ar successfully with 
their own soldiers, now trained.

D ispatches from  the insurgent 
line said governm ent defenses were 
broken yesterday  along a  12-m'lIe 
fron t southeast of R uesca In an ad-
vance of six miles. Im m ediate re-
sults were said to be the d e b i t s ' 
liberation of Hueaca from  govern-
m ent pressure and the clearing of 
the Hiiescq-Zaragoza highwqy. The 
advance w as continuing.

This was the  Arst offensive a t -
tem pted by Franco 's men about 
Huesea, the  governm ent having 
held the  upper hand previously. 
Once the  governm ent surrounded 
the c ity  on three  aides bu t the city 
never fell Into governm ent hands.

N earing Objective 
Insurgen ts eald advance Na'va- 

rese guards arrived outside the vil-
lage of Sletam o, seven miles eas t 
of Huesea on the main road to  Bar* 
hnstro, first m ajor objective of the 
offensive.

B arbastro  lies 28 miles e as t of 
H uesc^ more than  a  th ird  of the 
way to LerldA key city  to  B arct- 
lona. governm ent capital. Lerida i t -
self was a t  the rear and north of 
governm ent lines defending the sec- 
U>r about Caspe. .

The new tilTenstve. ndrth of the 
Ebro river, threatened a t  once a  
frontal a tta ck  on Barcelona and on 
the re a r  of governm ent lines 
stretched in front- of Franco 's ad-
vance tow ard the sea .loiith of the 
Ebro. .

N orthw est of Huesea, insurgents 
said, their troops sm ashed heavily 
fortified positions and captured the 
villages of L lerta  and A rascues and 
a stra teg ic  m ountain between them.

The insurgent a ssau lt was pre-
ceded by an artille ry  barrage, su p -
ported by planqs. th a t caught gov-
ernm ent defenders flat footed an,d 
forced them  to w ithdraw  a s the In.

f u t r y  w a ^  atorm ed the treniihea, 
hlUa and housea on the  outaklrta  of 
Hueeca-.

Goveram ent Repotla 
Govem m ent advices acknciwledg- 

•a  their arm y fell back aootheaat 
o f Hueaca, but Indicated they  were 
p u tting  up a  stronger resistance 
than  during the  headlong re trea t 
about Belcmite two weeka ago 

Governm ent mlUtla Waa 
to  nip the  new th rea t, governm ent 
spokesm en said.

In  the  Alcaniz-fJaspe SM tor aouth 
of the Ebro, insurgents aald theJr 
(»nfer dlvlalon occupied stra'tegic 
poelUona less than  a  m ile from  Val- 
dealgorfa, and the villages of Tor- 
recUsl de Alcaniz and L a Oidonera, 
sou theast of A lcanlx 

This pp t them  in «  position to  lay 
down a  barrage on the  Junction of 
the Gandesa-M orella highway, leav-
ing the  governm ent bu t one paved 
road Unking Valencia and Barcelona 
along the  coast.

Government sources said b itte r 
com bat m arked the a ttem p t to  take 
Vkldealgorfa, and th a t  an  entire  
company of lU llan  Black A rrow  
troops was wiped ou t eseept fo r a  
single survivor.

Discussing reports th a t  Brltish- 
Itairan  appeasem ent ta lk s  would 
end In I ta ly  withdrawdng troops 
aiding Franco, Insurgents said they  
had passed the  point where foreign 
m anpower w a s ' Im p w tan t to  them.

W ithdraw s^ of foreign volunteers, 
they said, wrould no t m ean loss of 
ItaUon and Germ an guns, planes, 
tanks, and ,o ther equipment, 

lllUaawblle, Barcelona reports said 
a a  additional 87 bodies were 
brought from  ruins there  yesterday 
bringing to  872 the  $otal o r dead 
from  Insurgent a ir  ra ids lo st week. 
More th an  10,000 were homeless as 
a  result of th e  raids.

MEXICO CELEBRATE! 
m  INDEPENDENCE
Workers Propose That Spe 

cial Taxes Be .Lexied, T 
P a j Foreijii O p e r a ^

WAKD CHENEY CAMP 
MEEnNiG TOMORROW

Win Be Social Gathering And 
Plans Will Be Made For 
Coming Anniversaries.

W ard CheneyjCarop U. 8. W. V. 
wtU hold a  local m eeting to-m or-
row night a t  the  S ta te  Arm ory a t  
e ight o'clock.

All comrades arc urged to  be 
present to help in plannnlg the th ir-
tieth anniversary of the (Jamp and 
fortieth  of the war' w ith .Spain. 
Comrades- Jam es McVeigh, W il-
liam B arron , and C. R. Peterson 
who were Initiated as honorary 
m embers of the  Camp a t  the  last 
m eeting will be present to  help 
with the fun. Comrades William 
Robinson and Hugh Shields are  the 
committee.

A. visit to O im rade Michael B a ^ y  
yesterday found him comfortable 
and wanting to be remembered to 
all his comrades of W ard Cheney 
(Jamp.

F LA P P E R F A N N Y
-eoea ttit n  mx  uanci. nx t  /« ate. u. a a.T oar

By Sylvia

T o u r L oan LOW!
-------------- - —  f tn  ate aol eaoouiosed ^  dtog oof

, . any leaget Ihoa Is a i f ieu i| lor youi eeaveeienee. 
The mileter yau repay, the leee k eoeli yoa.

wffiilmeal lor a  loan hen ;—yew obOHy le lepoy 
m m II. requlot aaouala (hoi yea ooa handle wHhoul etrete oe 
the loaa plon you aali cl. No eadoreeis required. Prlvocy awured. 

m SO N A l lO A in op le t$St
PERSONAI4 F IN A N C E  C O M PA N Y

Fleer So. *, letk  y e n  la  Haaehaeter. l a i  * • . SSt 
TSS Mala streat, Raeni S, S ta te  Taeatvr BlSff. T e l S4SS 
Rate e t latereat (S> per seat aieaiM r ea  aapalS StTaelpM 
net eaeeesiea SlOO, and <S> pereeat aaeathlv aa  aay re- 
meleSer.

At one time. Mexico had more 
territo ry  than  the United States.

M ertco tJlty, M arch 28__ (AP)' - I
The Confederatloii o f M exlcal 
w orkers suggested today a  spccls 
aeries o f taxes to  pay foreign o' 
operators for loss of th e ir $400,OOk] 
000 Industry, expropriated by 
g o v em m ent

Aa labor throughout th e  natlo 
held a  Jubilee to  celebrate the 
proprtation, the (Confederation su 
gested the taxes be placed on 
estate, industry, securities 
w ages above 100 pesos m onthll 
(about $28.) .  I

R epresentatives o f th e  17 B ritisI 
and Am erican oil companies affecif 
ed have no t ye t acted  upon an  Invl 
tation  to  dlscuas indem nity w it] 
tha T reasury  departm ent. |

They have, however, woo one cor] 
eesalon—tax  a(M:ounta ag a in st th i  
(rompimtes were closed a s  of 
Saturday, the day on which th l  
decree expropriating  th a  p ro p ertlti 
waa pubUabed. 1

The pU companies s tin  a rc  oooslf] 
ering w h a t legal stepa th ey  m a f 
take to  void or m odify th e  decree.] 

Evacuation of Am erican an] 
o ther foreign oil workers from  isc] 
lated  areas, a  precaution ogain ij 
possible disorder, v irtually  w as eonrj 
;jlete today,. T h irty  th ree  personi] 
including e ight children, w ere flow] 
la s t n igh t from  Tuxpan, V era Cruij 

Oelebriite Independence. 1 
Today 's  dem onstration w as eaUe] 

by th e  CTM but o ther and rival lej 
bor organizations participated  I] 
the celebration of the "declaratlo] 
of ecxinomlc Independence.” ']

Thousands of persons w ere <m t b |  
s tre e ts  of Mexico a t y  ea rly  to d stj 
and regu lar transporta tion  fa c illth l 
were halted. Business houseil 
even restau ran ts , closed. J

The 18,000 oil w orkers them selvel 
were not to a ttend  the celebratlorj 
the  (JTM aald, to  prove th r tr  sene] 
of responsibility as new “Imsses] 
of the socialized Industry.

Along w ith the CTTM's tax  prr I 
poaal. there  were two o thers fcl 
g e tting  money to pay the oil opera] 
to rs for their property:

M. F. Diaz, supervisor general . 
th e  N ational Alcoholic Society, sue 
geated liquor o r beer be taxed flv 
cents a glass; c tgarcts two cents 
package; th ea ter tickets, five cents 
one peso (about 27 cents) a  m ontj 
be paid by each white collar e n j 
ploye In the country and bus an] 
trolley fa res be Increased. |

Leandro Aguilar, cashier for Mexl 
Ico's national lo t te ^ ,  suggested 1 
national bond Issue of 50 peso ($14! 
and 100 peso certifleates payable I'! 
ten months.

Hold

g f i \

f gTAKTLED BVTHE UMEXPECTED THREACT 
^  OP ‘THE kVAM M TH E BOftT, JACK REAL*

l i e s  HE Mu s t  TAvte a  d e s p e r a t e  c h a m c e  /

/ n o  TRICKS W 
\^M O W .) 't o '  V  z. , v  : . ■ -''r*' ■

' • ft 
l *

AOR/, MISTER, I'M WILLIMOTD RISK

irt--'

, JiVIhKb UNOEEWATER. JACK ATTEMPTS 
I TO COME UP UMPEg-THE BOAT/

f  ,1

. PLAM WITH A

I .*

“ , - v ,  - J -  '
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SENSE aniJ N O N S E N S E

1
U 8 T E N . WORLD!

I  am  your tru e  leader. Follow

me.' , .
I  havb conquered the  stupid 

Irudgery  of prim itive toil . . .  I 
have lightened your heaviest bur- 
i le n s  . . .  I  have reached down and 
Elfted you up from  life's enslave- 
Im ents and entanglem ants, to  life's 
|enllghtenm ents and enjoyments.

I havs led you, out of the  dark  
Ithadowa of Ignoriilce Into the  bright 

^ g h t  of knowledge and education 
I  have given jmu equal righ ts 

b ( l  equal oppor*.unities, f ^  
peech, a  frea preeSi^nd freedom^in 

he_worshlp of God. '
ough sym pathy, understand- 

J-id phllanthrupy I  have lessen- 
ain, halted d laeiae ,'and  length- 
. life.
Yhat I  am  and w hat t  have ao- 

ompltehed U due solely to  your 
aith. loyalty, and support . . .  I t  

through your efforta and Inspira-
tion th a t I am  going forw ard In serv- 
ng olvlltxatton , . . Never desert 
im y  
IBcol

I  oppose sloth, waste, egotism, sel- | 
[flshness. retrogression.
I stand  fo r Justice, peace, and | 
prosperity.

Who am  IT  1 am  PROGRESS.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERT 
n tro u g h  tdl th e  (lays we've bean 

apart.
Why didn 't I  remember T 
I ’U press you olbsely to  m y hsarL  
Though It's long past D eoem ber.'. 
Once more you nestle to  m y breast, 
I  love you m ore each m inute—
B ut who wouldn't love las t w inter’s 

•viSt
W ith a  dollar bill hidden In ItT

She—U  you tell a  m an anything 
It goes In one e a r and out'U ls othar.

He—And If you tell a  woman any-
thing, it goes In a t  bnth ears aad  
out of her m outh.

A m an needs $600 before he gats 
m arried. B ut not anything like SS 
much as he needs i t  a f te r  he Is m ar-
ried.

principles and ptupose 
ff a t  all pretenders.

hftfti

S T O R I E S  IN
S T A M P S

Thsre''‘a re  plenty of stingy man 
who au-e worthless. The nergetlc 
m oney-getter who ia etlngj la mere-
ly laying up money for some one 
(Use to  spend. T hat's  about the 
w orst th ing  you can say for him.

-  Joyner—My wife explored my 
pockets again last night.

H arrison—W hat did she g e t?
Joyner—The same as any o ther 

explorer—m aterial fo r a  lecture.

NEW SPA PERS 
We s ta r t  to  scan the  headlines—

and together we exclaim:
* "My gosh!—th is paper's terrible! 
Day In—day ou t—the aam e!” 
W e're sick of reading all about huge 

airplanes which crash,
ThOBe long accounts of w ars abroad, 

and cara which go ka-sm ashl 
We know some m urdered blonde will 

be on the  fron t page, each day, 
W ith sit-down strikes, the  C. I. O., 

and the unemployed survey.
All, yes, we bl^mc the newspapera, 

complain and kick about 'em; 
But—wouldn't It be terrible to  have 
■ to  do w ithou t■ ’em ? — LYLA 

M'YERS.

R i c h e s t  M a n

READ IT  OR NOT:—
I t  la a  fallacy th a t clear coffee 
la less harm ful th a n  sugared or 
creamed coffee.

Blonde—I've been examined by 
sigh t doctors a t  this hospital in the 
last few days.

B runette—W hat's the trouble T 
You m ust have som ething wrong.

Blonde—T h at's  ju st It, bu t the 
trouble Is tkg't one doctor tips off 
the next one about It.

We seem to be SPENDING the 
Sabbath InsU ad of KEEU>INO It.

F irs t F lapper (w atching M arines 
em bark)—I th ink  It's a  sham e to 
■end all those nice M arines to 
China. W hat will they do there  T 

Second Flapper—W hat’ll they  doT 
Bay, a in 't you ever been ou t w ith a  
M arine?

Teacher—Johnny, can you tell 
the class how much difference there 
Is between the worda "notorious'' 
end "fam ous 7"

Johnny—Offhand I ’d say Jpat aa 
m uch as there  Is between the smell 
of Ilm berger cheese and th a t  of a  
rose.

PIC TU R ESQ U E, a  chara' 
who m ight have stepped ou t o t 

the Old Testam ent, th e  Nizam  of 
Hyderabad conducts otw of the 
strangest reigns of m odern tim e; 
ru le of the  richest m an in the 
world.

From  hla sultry , showy place In 
the city of Hyderabad, capital ot 
this south Central Indian province, 
th e  nizam w ields his power over 
zome 14,000,000 subjects. a 
huge red and gold room h t  d irects 
th e  rou tine  business o f hla natlva 
state, reaches decisions qu ick ly .. 
He attends his official, duties w ith 
u tte r lack of ceremony. He w ears 
the sim plest a ttire . On sta te  oc-
casions, however, h e  stagea vast 
Oriental splendor.

Fabultfusly wealthy, the  nlxain  
Is 4aid to be  worth $800,000,000. 
Yet he  Is v irtually  m prisoner in 
his own land. Ancient customs 
decree th a t he shall never leave 
Indian shores. Actually he never 
leaves the  capital city, even du r-
ing the to rrid  summers.

He owns six beautiful palaces, 
yet he prefers to dwell in the  
smallest. He h a i a  fleet o t  80 
limousines, yet he often travels 
about in an  old touring  car o t 
1927 modeL Ha collects th a  bulk 
of h isT brtune from hla people, bu t 
he tu rns m uch of It back in works 
of public welfare, m odel villages, 
sim itarium s and child health  cen- 

t e r a .  As a 
native  state, 
I ^  d  e  r  abad 
has Its own 
stam p. O n e .  
showing the 
seal of the  n i-
zam, is repro-
duced here  at 
the  left.

• ((^tpyrlghl 1*18, NBA Service. Iae.»

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
\ ' hVMROy eVJVMtt- ARE VIE. ftO\M« 

TO OQ W RK CECIL. *  \6>4T 
THERE. A M Y T K W 5 4  O M  

•0 0  ASOUT HKE MAO \OEA O F 
M A m N tM O  THE 6\R .L  ?

n  iOET I 
MAKES , 
f lE  <»)CK 

1 ‘vlE 
ALWAT* 

KAO 
4UCK 
H \6 H  

K O PEE 
.PO« 
HIM

Very Much Put Out
H E ^.n lfc  A 
O V rtE R  P IL L  , 
TO EVHALLOVO;

\4 0 P P O « C  
IP WE M 04T . 
VOt MvMiT ' 
CEC\L~1%
V)ERN KEAO 
t>THOM« « o y

WELL .TKERES OWE TVUM4  -VJt 
CMi HALE AE IHCOMEIPiCOOOE 
A VOEOO\)44 A{> P 0 4 E )« l E  
KEEP AWy bAEMTiOM OP ^  
OVSI OP TH E P A P E W

By MARTIN
^VL MEAMS'.TWEW, a f t e r  THE 

WEOOWO.WE'U. E u c d u S & ^ T v m  
TAUVWC* A T « \p  AROOMO T H E ^ ^ ^  
WOO.\0 -AVIO W  TwE TIME TKEV ' 
REToaV J.PtO K AP* T K E T o iM w I i ' 
W \LL KAQE WOPPEO W A M lh l* ^  
O K K H '.LTW  OIMQACE OP

IToonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

= - \

Mic k e y  ( h im s e l f ) Mc Gu ir e

.  J ' ? ) V  -foH lC  ' l

*

G
\

(0 1881, hr resutat r*i>

e

■5!l*Jgl>!l la.'lf.».)(;)'IW Al.'I-mjiaiJl!*!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
«■

G

APTEPt ALL,rr 
W A S O U S T  IKi 
F U W , A A A O OFh , 

P R E s s i K j a  p e n c y  
U P  IM V D U R
t > IS < 3 U I6E-----

S U P R L V  A  A h A N  
. K5P V D U P  C U a V B B  

WTT W O U LD N 'T  
W OLD A  U T T L H  

S T U N T  O P  
a O W N IN O  A < SA IN Sr 

ANMDNB. /

(J M P --- •F T R C P ESS O R ,
X HOLD NO ILLrWILU 
A(3Al'WST ANV A5AN f  .VOUP vepv CU6VBR 
IMPsAeONATION OP 
AtS VU*>S UKB HOL(D> 
IMS UP A MIPPOP 
SO X COULD AAOP0  
■PLAINLY SEE MY 
B XCELLEMT c j u a u t i e s /

(WPS. h o o p l e Is  
HUSBUkM D
H A S  -TH ' 

P B O P S 6 S O R 
p e s L i u o  
A «  3 U M P y  
A S  A PLEA  
ON A N  IPOM 

D E B R /

■ise-j

SCORCHY SMITH_________
In m p  h o t s l , c a m  vtvipm*

• S T

'STIECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
f  I  D IO N T e a t  m y  

DINNER LAST NK3HT,
AND I  DIDNT SLEEP 

SO GOOD EITHER 1

I c o u l Dn t  g e t  my  
J il o ppy  s t a r t e d  s o  1 

• BORROWED TAGS BIKE, 
; JUNE ! 1 -JUST HAD TO 
" SEE YDU! YESTERDAY 

I  WAS KINOA m a o /
do n t  know wha t s .
t he MATTER wrrvi ME/

WHATEVER, 
rr IS, FRECKLES, I'M AFRAID WE'VC BOTH GOT IT/

Y j o  m e a n  T O u  
C A N T EAT OR SLEEP 
EITHER. �? (5 0SH . I'M 
GLAD YO U WERE 

UPSET .TOO* /

rr 1 D O NT KNOW 
WHY 1 G£T SO m u c h
OP A t h r i l l  o u t  o f
BEING MSERA BLE---------
BUT 1 0 0  BEUB/BI UKE nr/

I

1 WAUCECl 
' ALL THE WAY 

FROM SHAOYSIDE 
LAST N IG H T ,JUST 
TO SEE ^ E  LIGHT 
IN YOUR WINDOW /

, -4

lljBM uHLVUie

Winner Takes All
St'PPCNLY, rue w iNco tw coAm i n , 4n p  t m f

CAN» I» COVBRBP BY PROTRUPINC- PlftTPtft-*-/ /

By JOHN C. TERRY
AH.MA/ VPU WERE sPurnNcI -ms eOLP, AHP PUNNING TB WNjWAVf/- THC. IMPBg«dWftTBg

WASHINGTON TUBBSJ By Crane OUT OUR WAY
m  IKJKJNA REDECOR/CTE IT, HONEY, AH' 
HIRE s o m e  SWELL ENTERTAINED M i’ 
eiG  NAME BANOS. OSOY. JU ST WAITU 

YOU SEC ALL I'M 
6UMNA DO.*

'ISN'T IT WONDERFUL. DADOV'iT 
WASH HAS LEASED THE TOPSV

T ROWDV
DUMP?

oiL
OH. BUT

iTDfitVE P S S s o iN S
(T CLASS.

iTHC OPINION RI6AR0WG n jS B S jij^  
/D fA R, SEEMS TO M  OlWlOEa HALF THE 
TOgJN THINKS HE'S A HOODLUM, INHILB 
THE OTHER HALF THINKS HES ACRACI6 
BRAINED SIMPLETON. PERSONALLY, 

REFUSE TO TAKE SIDES------

X / ^ n
WITH

BOTH.
J U S t M U M M T / H E i
SOIMO -TO MAKE MONEVI 
HE'S 60IN6 TO BP A  . 

B I 6  SUCCESS.'

jEYOOP

* /  h o w  
IS  r r  

7

\
\

E^FTTlfn.

By Wllllamg
, H A H  -  1 F E E L  B E T T E e X  
R IO H T N O W -  1 W A S TH * N 
L O N E  F A ILU R E  O F  T H I S  
B U N C H  -  B U T  T H E M  TW O 
IS. W E A K E N JIN ’ -  S P R IN G  

I S  IW T H ' A i e  - T H '  P O E T 
• A N ’ TH ’ B A M K E e . WON’T  

DO M U C H  P O e r i N 'A M ’ 
B A N K IN ' T H IS  

S U M M E R . '

>«.be**

________-g.. n, > • • ■ ■
.......... - - e.

____ _THE W E A K EN ED T.wstai>.a

o = >
J R v a i iu a * ) ^

J -  '

■’.Y

'The Worst Insult of All
J -

PIN NY A L L AW GOSH, IF OOOLA AN' "
HER b l a s t e d  Di n o s a u r
A R E  O N M V T R A IL

By HAMLIN

/o v .

h m 4-» r r s  BEGiNNir/ t o
LOOK UKE IX K X A AINT
G O N N A  FOLLOW  V----------

U P  X S O  SHE
a d v a n t a g e !  /  PONTT THINKrM WC

9 0 ^  t t i i  igTiiu
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' Ur. Uid Mra. Lawrence B. R. 
Keith and baby have moved from 

' Newmiaa - atreet to 38 Ekifrerton 
atneL Mr. Keith la aaalatalll under-
taker at Watkins Funeral home.

Sunaet Council, Degree a t Poca-
hontas, wiU conduct a public set-
back party tonight at 8:30 at the 
home of Mte. Msrrtle White in East 
Olaetonbury. A spaghetti supper 
will be served, and transportation 
Win be furnished from Main and 
Charter Oak streets at 7:48 for 
tboas dealrtng it

The Cosmopolitan club will meet 
Itrtday afternoon In the parlors of 
the South Methodist church, with 
Mra W. 3. Thresher as hostess. Mrs. 
Earl E. Story, one of the members, 
whose dative state'^s Oklahoma, will 
speak on the Amerclan Ind'lans.

The second of the' Lenten series of 
services will be held this evening at 
7:48 at the Second Congregational 
church when the pastor. Rev. Ferris 
E. ‘Reynolds will speak on Paul’s 
Latter to the Galatians. A special 
meeting of the Church Council will 
follow.

A jneetlng of the the managers 
o f the Rec Senior Basketball League 
has been called by Director Clarke 
for this evening at 7:30 In the East 
Side Rec. All managers are ^  
q<iested to attend this meeting.

Unne Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
will hold Its regular meeting in 
Orange ball tonight at 8 o'clock.

A daughter was bom at the Wind-
ham Community Memorial hospital, 
on March 18 to Mr. and Mn. 
Mitchell Slowlck of 617 Jackson 
street, WlUlmhnUc. Mrs. Slowlsk-'ls 
the former Miss Ann Daley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Daley 
of BueUand.

One of the first activities of 
recently organized Sisterhood 
Temple Beth Sholom will i be 
rumnjage sale tomorrow In the old 
post ofTlce.. building', 1007 Main 
street, with Mrs. -R. B. Kurland, 
Mrs. Nathan Sandals and Mrs. Lena 
Goiodstine In charge.

Mrs. Joseph Wright and Mrs. 
Herbert Tenney, co-chairmen of the 
committee In charge of the "Parade 
of the Holidays" entertainment, 
Friday evening at the Second Con-
gregational church, are accepting 
reservations from anyone who 
would like, to attend and have not 
already been contacted. The affair 
Is In charge of the Womerl'a League 
and more than 150 are expected.

Miss Evelyn B w  of the South 
Methodist church will be the guest 
speaker at the meeting of the Young 
People's Legion tonight at 7:30 at 
the Salvatlcin Army citadel. Her 
topic will be "The Fiiundlng of the 
Methodist Church." iSpectal music 
will bo furnished by the newly or-, 
ganlzed T. P. L. orchestra.

Gordon Weir was tendered 
birthday surprise jjarty last night 
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Server, o f Summer street. Relatives 
and friends combined In giving him 
a fine all-lea,ther golf bag. It was 
his 20th birthday, and was celebrat' 
ed ,by games, a buffet lunch, and a 
general good time.

In a conference he attended yes- 
etrday In Now Haven, Town Treas-
urer George H. W ^dell met-'wlth 
federal officials anil other town au 
tborltles to dlpcuss. distribution of 
federal' commodities to - the needy 
In various towns. Relations be-
tween government and towns was 
oousidered. and plans were made for 
procedure In handling federal food-
stuffs. However, no change was 
made in amount-to be given out, 
nor was the present food distribu-
tion setup a lter^

Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will hold Its spring rummage sale 
Friday from 0:80, a, m, on, in the 
old post office building at 1007 Main 
street. Miss Lura Allen of Franklin 
street will arrange to call for dona-
tions If friends will notu^ her.

Tonight at 7:30 the Lenten devo-
tions at St. John’s church on Ool- 
way street will be In the nature a t 
a im passion service.

The Itallan-Amerlcan Athletic 
club will meet toiilght at 7 o ’clock 
at the Moose Club on Bralnard 
Place.

Girl Scouts of Troop 6 wrho have 
not finished registrations may , bring 
them to the troop captain at the 
South Methodist church between 7 
and 7:30 tomorrow night.

BACK TAX INCOME 
LARGETHIS MONTH

See Good Chance To Balance 
Budget On 23 MiD Rate If 
Tax Delinqnents Pay.

Manchester 
Date Book

with its 38 mil] tax rate, Man-
chester may,' without undue difficul-
ty, meet Its |880;388.49 budget to 
be raised from taxation. It was re-
vealed today In figures cdmplled by 
Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr. 
Total towrn tax intake so far thU 
month has amounted to 89,600.87,

Mr. Nelson reports, ahd, with the 
collections from February 18 to the 
end of Februiuy, amounting to 
sum of 81,739.06, tax delinquency 
has been cut by 811,339.93. Last 
published tax delinquency was eslt- 
mated at 8166,000, so that the pres-
ent outstanding taxes total about 
8188,000 In roimd numbers.

But of chief Interest to the tax-
payers may bo the information con-
tained In the collection picture as 
It affects the tax rate of 23 mills, 
adopted against the recommenda-
tion of the Board of Selectmen 
whlclj proposed a 34 mill levy, vot-
ed down by the MafSh town meet-
ing. With the 24 mill rate, had It 
taken ilffect. It was estimated that 
from back taxes owed the town, 
some 826,000 would have to bo tok-
en In to balance the budget Witts 
the reduction of the .rate to 23' 
mills. It was necessary to provide 
for,another mill’s worth on the 
grand list, or about 8^,(l00 more, 
to be drawn In from back taxes—

Is Here And 
Judging By The Weaker 
Sum m er. Must Be Just 
Around The G>mer— ^BUT

don’t be f o o l e d  
—unless the weather 
has turned over sev* 
eral new leaves 
there’ll be. plenty of

’This Month
March 28— Spring dabce at Coun- 

tiy Club. ,
March 37—Ool. H. B. Blsaell din-

ner by Yankee Division veterans at 
State Armory. '  ,

Next Month 
April 2 — Legion cabaret dance. 

Rainbow Inn, Bolton.
April 10—‘"Olivet to Calvary" by 

choirs of Emanuel Lutheran church.
April 12—Concert at High School 

hall, sponsored by TeacheFs Club.
April 16—Hospital Linen Auxil-

iary ball at Bond Hotel, Hartford.
April 22 — Sodality formal dance 

at Country Club.
April 23—Seml-.forroal dance at 

Hilltop House in East "Hartford, 
given by degree team o f  Scandia 
Lodge, No. 33, Order of Vasa.'

April 25 — Tenth annual concert 
of G Clef Club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 28-80 — Bazaar' aponSbred 
by Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
Society at State Armory.

April 37-^Flrst annual Founder's 
Ball, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom, at Masonic Temple.

’  Coming Eyeots
May 4 —  Fourth annual High 

School concert at High School halt 
May 7 — fiOth anniversary cele-

bration of Maccabees.
May 28 — ’Third annual outdoor 

Music Festival by 1.000 school sing-
ers at Educatiohal Square.

Victory Dance
Sponsored by Co. K and 

The Howitzer .Co.

Thursday Night
8 to 12

State Armory
Featuring the High School 
Basketball Team As Guests!

Admission 25c
Art McKay and Hie U-Pleee Oi  ̂
cliestra Will Play the "Big 
Apple” , " 8nzle-0 ” and Other 
J’opnlar Numbers Aa You Like 
Them!

Se tb ack
Sponsored by Manchester 
Green Community (Hub

Manchester Green School

FRIDAY AT 8 P. M.

Playing Prizes.

. Admiasion !Z5c.

RADIO
SERVICE
Wm.E.Krafa

PHONE 4457 
33 Delmont Street

Re - Upholstering
SAVE MORE T^AN E\'ER! 

By OEO. BOL.MES 
PHONE 8618 for Free Samples!

TAKE THIS UP TOO, AS ’THOU-
SANDS OF OTHER HOUSE-
WIVES HAVE DONE! Have 
year own good , fnmltnre ra- 
npholatered by ns and save VJ!

Special!  s3 9
Your S-PC. LIVING ROOM 
SET re-npholatered by tin 
like new. New cushions, 
new covering.

PAY AS LITTLE AS f8.73 
________ A MONTH

Honest Uphoktering 
-—Always Come Here!

Manchester 
' Upholstering C a

T h e  C O R P .
M a n c h b s t i r  C o n m *

Home of New England’s Original Seif Serve Grocery!

A  R ELIA B LE F O O D  SER V IC E A T  
PRICES T H A T  M EET A LL  C O M �
PET IT IO N  F O R E Q U A L Q U A LIT Y

T h ursd ay ^ Se lf Serve an d H ea lth  
M ark e t Sp e c ia ls

Ftae Quality Creamery

B U TTER
14 Ounce Bottle

Lb.

S N ID ER’S K E T C H U P 15c

2  Cans 9 c  

Can 2 2 c

Regnlar Size Can Madonna

T o m ato Paste
Tmll Can Llbby*s Fancy

RED SALM O N
Pint Bottle 8 on beam

T o m ato Ju ice Co ck ta il 9c
No. 8 Large Can Dote

PIN EA P PLE JU IC E 29c 
SU G A R H E A R T PEAS

Can 9 3 Cana
Sugar Cared, Smoked

Shoulders 4-6 Lbs. Average ^
Lb.

Fresh To m atoes 3 tb,. 25c
Jnloy, Sweet

G R A PEFR U IT  6 ,„21c
Fresh GREE N  BEA N S i.b. 9c

HEALT H MA HKET 
FISH  SP EC IA LS

Fresh F il le t  H a d d o ck lb . 18c
Fresh F il le t  Sole lb . 2 8 c
G en uine B lu e fish > lb . 2 3 c

1^-3 Ponnde.

A lso  Fresh H a lib u t , Sca llo ps, H er �
rin g , Sm e lts, O yste rs, C la m s.

Rib

C O R N ED BEEF 
LA M B S tE W
Bib

LA M B C H OPS

Lb. lO c 
3 Lbs. 25c

Green Stamps Given With Cash SaWs.

AUGU8TANA 
COLLEGE CHOIR

H enry 'V e ld , C o n d u c t o r
The Crltica Say:—

"A  new and indi’viduai note in Choral singing.** 
“One has not heard a choir like this one.”

Bushnell M em orial H all 
M arch 3 1st - -8:15 P . M ,
T ic k e t a : 5 Q c - $ 1 .0 0 - $ 1 .5 0

B l^ Be Had At
W a t]^  Broe. apd £nanael Latheren Church.

Anspices New Sweden Tercentenary Committee - 
of Hartford.

a total income on delinquenclea . o f 
about 881,000 tbuz being neceaaary 
under the 28 mill levy to 
the. budget ea approv^ in October.

The income from thia aouree
rtnee February 18—811,389.93__
aeema to promise that the money 
necessary to balance the budget can 
be drawm from delinquent accounts. 
With March not yet completed, be-
fore April 1 there may be total de-
linquent accoitot collections made 
of up to 814,000. This will ,mean 
that about 847,000 will remain to be 
collected to balance the budget, or 
about 810,000 pel* month up to the 
end of the fiscal year, August 18.

Tax Collector Nelson has pointed 
out that many factors enter Into the 
collection of amounts due the town. 
^Ut he said today that If tax In- 
'coitie contlrHies to mount up in the 
coming months as It has so far this 
month, prospects are that the budg-
et will readily be balanced on the 23 
mill rate. ’There are several out-
standing accounts. In fairly large 
sums, which. If setUed, will consld- 
erably swell the town's income. For 
Instance, the more than 86,000 owed 
In back taxes by the Sop(tIa Cheney 
estate, and for collection of which 
the town has recently token action, 
would cut a good sized comer from 
the amount necessary to be raised.

Today Town Counsel WUUam' S. 
Hyde said that there are .Indications 
that the Cheney back tiptes will be

paid before the end of the   fiscal 
year., i , ’

On old tax lists, which have 
no bearing on budget balancing. 
Tax Collector Nelson has announced 
that rallectlona for March to date 
total 81,188fi0 on the 1937 list due 
.March‘11 Delinquent pereonal taxes, 
penalties, and charges amount to 
81311.80 for the month. Hence, out-
standing accounts on old age lists 
are being ahaiifiy decreaaed.

The Tax Collector is now taking 
legal action to call in all overdue 
taxes deemed collectible,   and no-
tices to this effect have been mailed 
to the property holders concerned.

F O O D  S A LE
HALE'S BASEMENT 

SATUBPAY MOBNINO AT f  
An Kinds of Home Made Food 

On Sale.
Given by Farent-Teachera’ Assoc, 

.of South Windsor.

Len ten 
X2uiet . H our 

T O N IG H T
7:15 to 8:00

Em an uel
Lu th era n C h u rch

Read H e  Herald Advs.

H ale’s ' f -  
Fur Storage
Safe —  Dependable__

Economical
'^Charge: 3% ' o f Gustomer’n 

Valuation.
Minimuni Charge $2.30. 

Ibt JW.HAU COM
MSMUIIITI Cotta

The SpotBght Of Value Is 
Focused On These Items 

For Thursday !
Department buyers tell us these are “ Hot Numbers’’ right now 

so shop on Thursday for  them and many others.

w i t h  the Advent 
of Shorter Skirt.s 

H o s i e r y  Com-
prises One Third 

of Woman’s Co 
tume —  Therl 

fore when fash-
ion c a l l s  for 

smart hosiery to 
enhance your legs 
it’s time to stock 
up<

New Spring 

Shades

In Three and Four-Thread 
Ringless Sheer Chiffon

HOSIERY
Flattering Shades^n the New Off 

Copper Colors /

Iridescent ShadM 

Copper Beige
Honey Bee 

Naetariom
Crab Apple

“Uear-Kver
A L U M I N U M

pr,
Nentral Beige 

Triie Copper 

Medlnra Beige

FRY PANS
7-ta.. 69c (Kag. 85c). 

8-to..89e(Rog.ll.JS),, 
10-ta., 81.59 (Rog.81.95);

t iilf iE i _____

SAUCE FAR S r f ----------
Eoiy-cleaadanw coven. Steara- 
•nL Romd, «ny-e)ean eor- 
»«»- Heet qokher end men

$1.00 Mixing Bowl 
Sets

Smooth yellow-banded bowla. 
.6” - 8" - 10" ilzea. Set

89 .
^|[ixing and Pouring 

Bowl Sets
colored bowla with pouring 

Up. 6" - r ’ - 9". Set

5 Pieces Rainbow 
Bowl Set '

In colon. 8’’ to 9". Set—

$1.69
1 Water Jugs

with pouring spout In color*. 
Each '

Fast Color Children’s 
Printed

TURKISH
TOWELS

2 9
No fear of slater or brother 

not washing their face or hands 
with one of theae'^cute towels to 
dry them. Nursery designs: 
The Three Bears, Jack A Jill, 
Humpty Dumpty, Etc., In 
bright colors, guaranteed fast

Beautiful Organdie Ruffled

Curtains
In Pastel Shades *

$1 .39 pr.

Dainty colored organdie cur-
tain* In peach, malse. green, 
arid orchid. Jt la tjme to think 
of doing over your bedrooms 
and these new organdie curtains 
are decidedly smart.

(Cortolns, 2nd Floor)

Ifmgr Dept.
llome Permanent Wave 

S « t ------------------- .. .5 9 c

$1.00 D. & R. Golden 
Cleansing Cream—

$1.00 PerfectJTlssue Cream

BOTH $1.00
Kleenex.............. .2 for 25c
Woodbury’s Facial Soap,

3 for 20c
5(te Dr, Lyon’s Tooth Po

^ e r .............................^^3

MarUn Blades . . .  .25c pkg. 
25c-50c Feen-a-mint,

19c-39c

 

   
     

    
        

    

     
  

       

  
   

 
   

    
 

   

 
     

     
    

  
   

  
 

     
 

 

      
   

   
  

     
   

      
 

 
   

     
   

  
     

 
   
 

       

    
  

   
     
 

   
   

  
  

   

   
 

   
   

       
  

 
  

    
  

 
   

  
 

   
   

     
      

  
     

  
    
  

  
   
   

   
  

   
 

  
    

     

   
   

  

     

  

  
  

   
   

   

!0c  

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

t m J W H A U
MikNCHtSTBR Co mm.

CORN
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